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HRIG S FORCES lWffl

IMPORTANT RIDGES

Guns In New Positions Command
Railroad; Heavy Losses Inflicted

arid y Three Thousand
Prisoners Taken

NEW YORK, October 5 (Associated Press) The anticipated
Of the British offensive on the Flemish front was

. begun yesterday, General Haig striking; along the very, points from
which the Germans have' been launching their desperate and disas-
trous counter attacks of the past several days. ,

'

' . At daybreak yesterday, along an eight mile front, from north of
. Langemarck to Tower Hamlet, the British swarmed from their
trenches and advanced under cover of a tremendous barrage. By
noon they had gained all their objectives, had taken three thousand
prisoners and had inflicted very heavy casualties upon the Germans,
with light losses themselves.

MAIN RIDGE IS CAPTURED
The main ridge of the heights running north and south to a

point east of Ypres was taken except in isolated points and at sev-

eral sections of the front the Jiew British positions are within shell
range of the Ostend-Lill- e railroad, upon which the Germans depend
for the carrying of the bulk of their supplies to their submarine bases
at Ostend and Zeebrugge.

Advances were made all along the line, from half a mile in the
extreme north to a mile 'and a half in the center, Vhere, the. greatest
advance was, made and the hardest fighting was done;; Here the

vAuVjyanWcVtt?nguished tfc
bitter resistance 'of, the Bavarians, massed at this point to protect

. ther railroad. The gains of the Ahtac bring the British front at
' this point closest to the German supply line and give them a strangle

hold upon the German positions clear to the North Sea coast.
LONG ADVANCES ARE MADE

Another point of importance was gained in the region of Pol-capele- e,

where likewise the Germans resisted desperately and fruit-
lessly. At this point the British advanced to a depth of two-thir-

of a mile.
. Berlin admits the defeat, but minimizes it in despatches. "The

British yesterday, after an exhanstive preparation, penetrated only
about one kilometer deep into our defensive zone between Polcapelee
and Gheluvelt," says the German communique, dated from "The Bat-

tlefield in Flanders." The German statement continued: "Bitter
fighting is still in progress, especially east of Zonnebecke and west
of Becelaerc. On the other fronts there was no fighting of moment
during the day."

ALL OBJECTIVES ARE WON
In the official despatches from Commander-in-Chie- f Haig he

states that his men have won all their objectives as planned before
the attack, including some which he describes as "of great import-
ance."

The British launched their attack in the early mornr.g, along a

curved front, the center crossing the main road just north of the
Polygon Wood, the scene of the most bitter of the recent German
attempts to regain ground. To the north from St. Julien, to the east
from the Polygon Wood and to the southeast from Het Popodje
the British advanced, under cover of a tremendous barrage, which
drove the German infantry underground until it had passed, by
which time the Tommies were at the entrances of the dugouts and
machine-gu- n forts with their bayonets and grenades.

Tli objective yesterday were the
Gheluvelt aud Gravcnatafcl ridge, to
the south aud north of the former Bri-
tish wedge respectively, and before
noon both positions had been cleared
of (iermans and were safely in British
bands. To the east, the Amines pierced
the tier man defenses and reached a
point well past the Broodseynde cross-
roads to the vantage points on this sec-
tor.
OounUra Repulsed

Recovering from the shock of their
initial defeat, t lit) (Iermans organized
a number of fierce counters, which the
British met stoutly, beating them buck
one after another, inflicting heavy
losses upon the Bavarian veterans who
have been concentrated along this high-
ly important front. The British artil-
lery waa of the greatest assistance to
the Infantry in breaking up the Ger-
man charges, the shells striking the
enemy ranks into bloody confusion.

One counter, taken part in by select-
ed troopB from three divisions, waa
practically wiped out, being caught be-
tween the British barrage and the Bri-
tish lines of blading rifles and murhino
guns. The slaughter at this point waa
very heavy and few of th attackers
managed to run tho gauntlet of the
shells and regain their own lines.
Where Qalni Mad

The greatest advance was made by
those troops now holding the crossroads
of Broodseynde, a hamlet on the Ypres-Holder- s

road. The position now oc-

cupied east qf these crossroads forms
the. tip of the British wedge, the apex
of a shallow V, one foot of which rests
just south of Dixmude aud the other
upon Armentierea. Broodseynde ia
about hulf way betweeu Ypres and the
main British objective, the great rail-
road juuctiou ut Roulers. It la five

miles west of a line drawn north find
south through I.nugemarck, whi l vvns

the British objective in the firt ad-

vance lust in on t li in this flemish
theater.
Position Commanding

The ridge of (Ira wnstafel, which
fell into British hands ia yesterday's
battle, Is to the north and wejit of
Broodseynde,. while the Gheluvelt ridgo
ia t the south and west. Het ecu
these ridges and the objectives of Rout-

er aud Men in and the main line of the
Ostend-Lill- e ruilroud ia a graduully
dow n sloping plain, marked by only
one eminence, an isolated bill of sitv
meter high at Mooralede, a mile east
of Broodseynde and probably the ob-

ject of the next advance. Where the
British are now consolidating their
new front line the ground rices to n
alight swell, described aa a Tidge only
in comparison with the surrounding
country. The highest Jioiiit is not two
hundred feet above sea level and only
some fifty or sixty feet higher thun
the lowest portion of the plain to the
east. Thut fifty or aiity feet of eleva-
tion, howev.r. is of such great strate-
gic importance that Prince Rupprecht
has siicrilleed betweeu twenty uud thir-
ty thousand of his shock troops during
tiui past ten days to hold it, only to
lose the positions yesterday.

TAKES BETTER POSITION
WASHINGTON, October 4- - Ass-

ociated Press) Joseph Ralph, director
of the bureau of engraving, today re-

signed for a private position ami dou-
bled his federal salary, investigation
of the bureau waa held recently on a
charge that the director was exceeding
his authority.

SWEEBLY

MAP of that portion of the Flemish front whe'e Haig renewed his successful offensive
The black line ihowt th nnsitiona hM h th Rritiah hefnre

evhich was on that section between Polcapelee an J Gheluvelt, both shown on the right of the map.
The advance to the east has carried the British tj a point not shown on the map, but east of Zon-
nebecke, which is shown. From Langemarck th) Tommies have reached almost to Polcapelee.. in
tne upper right hand corner of

,
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BIG BATTLE INDICATED

NKW YOKK, October 5 (Aaaoriu
ted I'rean) Heavy fihfiiig yraterday
marked the day 'a report from fronts
other tlmu the BritiHli In Klandera. It
waa a day of bloodahed on the French,
KuKxiun ami Italian fronts aa welL Pre- -

in rations for a great battle ara evident
on the K oilman front near Jakobatadt. i

There hni been no eeaaation in the ,

ex tremely heavy artillery fire of both
rench and Herman armle. on. the

Verdun front and yoaterday the guna
tnumteied more incessantly than tie- -

fore. I.ust night the heavens were II- -

luniiiinted by the flashes and the roar
went on despite the fall of darkness. ;

One assault was undertaken by the
Hun forces and ita resulted disastrous- - '

Iv to tliem. An attack in force was j

In one lied against Hill 344. I'p tile slope
the Teutons dashed but they were met
by a withering fire that they could
not withstand. They fell back slight -

Iv and again' rushed to the attack,
again the terrible atorm tot bullets
mowing thein down. It was us if they
were checked by u metal wall and
they retreated to their old positions

E IS

Measure Passes Senate and
Is Near '

October .1 (Asso
ciated Press) Aftor debating the
measure throughout the day and defeat
lug all amendment which -- ie pro ,

posed to it the Semite past evening!
passed the rfoldters and Sailors' In
Kurttnce Bill, almost the last war meas-
ure that it will have to consider before
adjournment. This bill carries an ap
proprintion of 17tl,000,000.

In the house the bill providing for
protection Of the civil rights of the
sol. tier ami tailors in service of their
country, designed to create a nioiato-
rinm for certain debts, was passed. '

This niensure has yet to pass the sen
ate mill may not be leached until the
December session.

STRIKE EXTENDS OVER
RAILROAD

BIENOS AYR KM, October --- (' As-

sociated Pre) Employe of government-

-owned, railroad throughout the
republic of Argentina today joined the

.striking railroaders, aud' every trans-- i

jioitutiou line in the country is now tied
up. iuv s(uutiou is avriuus.

hues wm
the map., ;.

leavini; the ground heaped hij;h with
(heir dead.

retroL'nid nporta thnt at Jakolmladt.
midway between RiH.aad DviiiBk mid
on the railway, there haa been uiiiih
ually henxy artillery lire which fore
caata a move on the part of the Ten
town whi. Ii immt result in a great lat
tie. It ii luken to indicate that the

NEAR ON RUSSIAN FRONT

BILL

Ad-

journment

WASHINGTON,

GOVERNMENT

Oermans me preparing to make an at ' in of the ttrst British cruiser to W hit
tack in an effort to eroea the tuina'r ,'""U,hM h-- t'"'Uiver a. that ,,it and the Slav ur.nv
ia prepared to resist vigorously

On the southern ituaaiau front, it isimatioa of the success of the anti sub-

refiorted 1'euton aoldiera male nn ef
fort to Irateriiize with the Slav soldiers
lint tire was opened upon them ami
they desisted in their efforts in great
haste.

At Mont Man (iabricl, on the Italian
front, the Austrian made a number id'
violent attacks and counters in nu et
f.irt to retake positioas on the hill
crest but vn'te aeut reeling back down
the slopes in disorder aud with hea v
loam

Along the rest of the Isoll.o frout
there was heavy artillery Are but no
infantrv a ssnult.

T

N WARFARE AS EVER

Pershing Tells Contingent Weap-
on Essentially American

A M Kid CAN TRAINING OA M P IN
FKANCK. October 4 (Associated
Press Gen. .1. J. Pershing today paid
u , imiI f.l till fUmn filial t ii hMil II

,wtll)ir f General Hibert 'amen storm
tll.,.w ln tne ,.. Bt,.,r(M ,, ,

f,,,,,,,. Th) 101l .,.)lt ut tlu.ir wl,vk
with vim and dash, and allow ed th
effects of enreful traiuiug. The Sam
mics have named the trenches after
Wilson, Tail and Roosevelt,

Vfter vitnesslncr the dash (General
li.,,.!,;,,,, u.kn kuil n.rf.i.l k uK.,.,...
if lilies iii the hands of the advancing
trooi aid they must not forget the
rille. ivliii li was a distinctly Amciii'iiii
weapon. Bayonets and boniba were, of
coiiiM-- sMiai)ie, tiul tne nfle hits sun
h pirn e in modern warfare. He said
he had heard of soldiers chasiug (ut
in an - ii hundred yards with havonrt
uud in us . when they could eitsilt
hate hot them.

SCHOONER SUBMARINED
LONDON, October 4 (Associated

Press The schouoer Annie Falcon was
today attacked by a Hun submarine
operating iu the war zone, aud sunk
bv shell lire, Tho crew was rescued.

t,l
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Damaged Vessel Makes Way Into
Port and Sinks In Shallow

Water Nineteea Killed

LONDON, October
I'lena) Announcement of the torix-d-

mi rally yoaterday, w hile the first iuti

marine cjuunniirn to be iriveu nut even
semi officially, was made for publini
tiou by a high admiralty ohVial.

The warship successfully attacked by
the submarine ia the cruiser Drake, one
of the older vessels of the navy. Mho
was attacked and hit off the north coast
of Ireland on Tuesday, making port in a
badly damaged condition and siukiug
in shallow- - water within a harbor. One
' '"'r fl'''"r" "d eighteen of her men

were allien ny tne explosion or the
torpedo.

The llrake is a sister ship of the
Good Hope, the flagship of the late
Admiral Mturdee, which waa auuk off
Coronel, Chile, early in the war by the
Meet of Admiral vou Hpee, who perished
with all his ships a few weeks later off
the r alklHuds.

Regarding the nuccesa being met with
ugaiuit the submarines, a high official
of the admiralty yesterday announced
that more aubmurinea were auuk during
the past three months than during any
other similar period of the war.

DUTCH FREE PORT IS

W1U. i:.M8TAI, Cuucao, October
(Associated Pies) Germany is not
cut off from communication with ut
least one point lu America a a wire
less reecivlug plant begau operations

'here yesterday, aud quickly established
connection with various points. Ve
tiTilay afternoon the newspapers pub-
lished wireless despatches from Nniien,
(ieruianv.

TEN PER CENT RAISE

FOR NAVY YARD WORKERS

W ASHINGTON, October 4 .Us,.
iated Press) The navy department

and representative of union labor
reaches a wage agreement today w here
by the union employes will got a ten
per cent increase, effective fTovembci 1.

BOLO PASHA TRIED

TnDIAHnriprrnn

HUNS WITH FRANCE!

Alleged Spy Said He Understood
That Germany Would Cede

Lands To French

COLONIES wIrTtO BE
DEMANDED IN EXCHANGE

William Randolph Hearst Enter-

tained Bolo and Was Guest
At Dinner Party

NKWV YOU K. Oct.)!..-- r

tMl Predni- - Holn ruilm wcrctlj- - en- -

dfavori-i- l to l.rin iilimit a Hi'imrnte
lienw Ix'twrcn (lermnuv B Krattf j

'J whiti" in Anii'rii-- iIIihiii Rnniolih
Hearxt wim u t af a ilin?ier which
B"lo pBMha yini" Mx'ii fter hi arrival
in New York mii.I lcf nr that dinner
Hearat lind hinielf ijiven an elnborata
pntertainnu'iit for Holo I'lialm. Thene
mere two of tin- - important develop
ment of vi'mNT'Ihv in the teetimony

ddnrei! bv Atiorncv (icncral Lewia in
the inveHtiijntion In- - In conducting of
Bolo PuhIih who Iiiik liii-- arrested on

charife of enpionitL'e in Franee.
Teatlmony ia Direct

In the teatimnnv which the attorney
' general yeteidav H.hhiced it wm ahonn
!!, II,. mm

a iy, Bolo Va.ha, when he tan.e to 4

the I'nited Staten earlv in brought I

with him repreeentation,, that Germany )

wai rea.ly to euter into on early and
rpnriiif THrH' mill r rHllfiv. I

Arlolf i'avinfe,it4 a bunker, who wna
a friend of von Bertintorff teatifleil that
i,. i. ni k.t .,. .

deratond that OerroAny atood ready to
ev.rnate all of Northern Pranee and
a - ... . -- ... . m . , . j f : .. .

rrur in . Auwrr .no r,,
If Franee would aurrnler mint rrenen
roioniei to uermany Mu and
imtnadiatoly enter upon aeaotiationi
for eeiiarate pea'. , ; - .

An.,A kt Kr .fl-- . 1? thi J
tataf J heih 'niuAA'Vn-'tmlMl- fil?. ll,lT

a.the reqneat of the Preach, atnbaastt'
d and the teatimony wiu be forward- -

u 'a i.. V.putuniip a.i'.i, iit i,m.-- in is, ,,ui
of the alleged any.
How Fnnds Handled

Have listed t waa also connected up
with von Bei ntdorfl and Bolo I'aaha aa
the intermediary through whom the
funds panned in currying on the propa-jnnd- a

for u aepnrate peace. Lewie
aaya thut he holds evidence that such
fnnds were deposited and held, in New-Yor-

bauks for the Deutchea bank,
an id t o have been Bolo'a employer and
placed at the diatoanl of von Bern
storff for dispoadl.
Heant Waa Friendly

Other testimony adduced during the
day dwelt on the. social eouuectiona
between the ace.uaed apy and the
American newspaper owner ami mil-
lionaire, William Randolph Hearst.
This testimony detailed the lavish en
'rt"i""", ;' Hearst extended to
h l,"",or to titf ubaequent dm

Inch he attended where Bolo
I'asha was host. At this dinner Bov ed

'and on Papen were also present, ac .

ii'ording to the testimony that tvas
given.
Washington Haa Eridence

Otliiials of the state department at
Washington declare that they have
further evidence which confirms the
ruse aguiust von BeriiNtorff ami that
they have the documentary evidence in
their possession aa well to show that
he directed the expenditure of (Jerinan
inoiiies for Bolo and that Kranee i an
have this evidence also.

In Newark, New Jersey, yesterday
government officer raided the olliee
and plant of the Krei Zeitung and ar-

rested two of the editors of the paper
on charges of publishing articles scdi
1 ous in their nuture.

-

HUNS MAKE GUNS

AND AMMUNITIONS

Minister Seeks To Reassure
Those Who Fear Teutons May

Have To Cease Warfare

A M STKKDA M, October ft (Associ-
ated Press) General Hcheuch, minister
of munitions for Germany, sought yes
terday to set nt rest feara that have
been expressed that Germany will be
unable to continue righting beeuuse of
a shortage of ammunition, according to
advices from Berlin received last night,
lie m i that Germany waa uot depend
cut upon the stork of luateriuls on hand
to ma nufact live guns and ammunition.

"We have to produce our materials, ' '

Kit i the minister of munitions. "This
production is now proceeding satisliu-toril-

It was interrupted last
year because of failure of transporta-
tion facilities but that il!llicull him
been long since ended."

Field Marshal Von Hiinlcnburjj re-

ceived u delegation of laborites, ut a

conference today, aud urged the speed-
ing up of the output of munitions. It
is reported that production at the mu-

nition plant ha been considerably
lessened of late owing, it una alleged,
to the underfed condition of worker
i ud the scarcity of certain inutcriulb,

NEWEIvlBARGO

WILL FORCE

NEUTRALS TO

LEAVE HUNS

Concerted Action of Allies Will
Make Northern Countries Face

.Dire Want Or Give Up Trade
With Germany

V

NO VESSELS OF EITHER .

COUNTRY ARE AVAILABLE

South American Trade Will Be
Cut Off For Want of Bottoms
From United States Or Great
Britain To Carry It t r,

October 5WASHINGTON,
Press) The

final movement to prevent sup-- ;
plies of any kind from reaching
Germany through any of the neu- -

tral countries was decided upon
yterday h? the American" gOV--

ernment, which issued" a State--

ment addressed particularly to
the South American exoorters.
ti--. a 1
4 "e
. ... 'n..in.uwa:. . . .

tnrougn its control ot, American
. : '

shipping, will hereafter, the an- -

nouikement states, refuse to per

rV the use of any American ship
.U-- t ... lU.

t , . f -
neutral Mortnemuropeao coun- -

tris from South America
' imless

it is agreed by the exporters that
the cargo shall, be taken to an
American port en route and ;there
be subject to examination. ",..

ALLIES ACT TOGETHER
In this, the United States is

acting in concert with ' the En-

tente Allies, who have issued a
similar declaration regarding the ,

use of their shipping and an-

nounced the same regulations and
terms. '.'

South America is practically j

dependent upon the shipping of
the United States, Great Britain
and France for the transportation
of its' exports, while the Scandi-

navian and Dutch shipping is de-

pendent upon Great Britain and
the United States for its coal and
cannot operate in defiance of the
regulations provided.

PRESSURE IS STRONG
With the United States and

Great, Britain refusing to permit
supplies to leave their ports for
the Northern European neutrals
until such time as a castiron em-

bargo is declared by these neu--:
trals against Germany, and with
these further regulations that will
prevent food stuff and other need-

ed supplies reaching these neu- -.

trals from South 'America, the
pressure being brought to bear
upon Norway, Sweden, Denmark
and Holland is practically irre-

sistible. These nations must
starve or agree to prevent any-

thing reaching Germany that can
be of benefit to her in the carry-
ing on of the war.'r-

SWEDEN FRIGHTENED
The effect of the Anglo-America- n

embargo is already manifest-
ing itself in Sweden. Despatches
from Stockholm yesterday state
that the Swedish press is express-
ing its indignation at the Allies
for detaining Swedish vessels in
foreign ports from pursuing their
regular schedules, and are greatly
exercised over the effects of the
new blockade regulations just in-

stituted by the United States and
. the Entente Allies,
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Daily Assaults Result In Heavy

Losses In Slain and Wounded
and Recover None of the Posi-
tions That Have Been Lost

BRITISH ARTILLERY is"
'

PLAYING GREAT PART

nuns unaoie 10 Bring up flrm-ler- y

To Support Charges;
French Silence Is Admission
of Some Slight Setbacks

YORK, October 4NEW Press) While
mere is i?t) inuicauon in uie re- -

jorts from the British front that
(eneral ling is ready to resume
ll 14 ,rTVniive' fur th ruttincr rf
hiiv '.ivmi unit. inuiuaU) aauii
which he has been driving in his
recent advances, yet the news
from this section continues to tell
of uninterrimren mu-res;- e lor
British arms, with the Germans
wasting their army corps in fruit-

less attempts to 'drive the Tom
mies back.

DAILY ATTACKS
Q!rt tliaft i'wt1i4S f lief iiao1

Crown Prince Rupprecht has
made almost daily efforts to dis
lodge some portion of the new
British front, directing massed

..attacks first against one side and
then the other of the salient the

' Anzacs have driven into the de
fensive zone covering the last de-

fensive ridge in Flanders. In
these attacks the German losses
i . . i .i i ,

,;iitvc rtui uuo uiousanas eacn oay,
while at every point the British
lints --arc intact and being
0.!.llgLIIEIIU, WI1I1C IMC 1I lllftll
losses have not been ten ner cent
of those they have inflicted on the

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER
' Water, fill Ria.etl. " infill UIIIIVI J IIH 1 v

time after time wrought havoc in
the German infantry regiments

.being thrown against the British
trenches, the massed artillery

t .

snowertng me enemy with snrap-- ,
i.cl and high explosives, while the
British infantrv, from their
breastworks, has mowed the shat-
tered ranks down with rifle and
machine gun tire, making the re-

treat as disastrous and deadly as
the advance. The wastage of

manpower during the
past ten days lias been terrific,

, uutil the British have become al-

most sickened with their t:isk (if
killing.

DUGOUTS ONLY REFUG?
Meanwhile, between beating

t .1. . I . rr . .
jjacK wie iicrmau onensives, tne
British artillery keeps on steadily
pounding the German trenches
with their massed artillery, pre-
venting the briiifiiiL' un of Ger
man artillery to prepare the way
far their infantry rushes. The
On1v refuse left th frmt lino C.tr- -.rf-

- 0- - ' - - -

nans is in their concrete dugouts,
where they must crowd when not
tailed upon bv their officers to
make their forlorn hope efforts to
regain some part of the territory
taken by Ifaig in his latest ad- -

yance.
., Yesterday morning the German at

' tack were l:t 11 i)fminnt Iia linjia
held by th Australian in the Polygon
Wood, an attempt being made to drive

.. rujc iii iirmrcu mr mil unuiirip
field bv the Colonials. Thin attack wu
preceded by a vigorous libelling of the
liritish linen. Ah in all previous

th,p advancing Hermans were
met. by a heavy British barrage, which
Woke un the chitriie. while British In
fantry completed the rout by pouring
bullet into the attackers, who speed

.. . .(1.. I...- - rttt. ...ulip r irirrHliTH. J lift HKBIUI',
made in heavy force, failed to reach
the Britinh pusitioiiM.

' Tha (irmnn elaiuiH of aucreaa on
Tueadav at Venlun. where the Kerlin
announcement atnteil that aume of the
advanced 1'reurh trencbeg had been
etormej and ruptured, are udmitted by
ailence. in the French communique,!
which make no deniul of the aetback
Aaaault Brokaa

Am ImmImhh UMa..f i.r. Tl
iana on the weatern Klone of Mont Ha
Gabriel yeterduy m brukvu up aud

fx e m - - av. . J a. . .a.
A m Tk jr -

Austria ip iYjL pyze

For c tndemnitieis
AskPeqce AtOnce

October lri)--Irman- d for reprisal
Ml eompeaaation wtU b mad by Austria unVaaa tf Cotent Power
Ujr down arm and are to maka tirmi of pac at one, rramler

Oraui acUrt4 in apaecn which ta rpor:d la despatchm raceifed Ut night
from Budapest; Autria may b willing to yield favorabl pec term! bow
but Uur aha wiU not be, tas declared. Th speech was mad at a dinner.

Peace without eenexatlani and without lndemnitiea la poaaible for tha
Entente Fowvrs now. If they will ceept It, Csani declared, but later It will
not be. Let them therefore beware and hasten to take the favorable terms
which they can aew seeure. If they de not accept such term, he said, Austro-Hungar- y

will he forced to demand tompeasatton for the further conduct of
the war and payment for its cotta In full. '

"The great padflst movement Is lmposslhle of aecompUahment," be'ssld,
"unless every nation will give up something ef what ft has been asking and
something of Its Independence for the purpose ef Insuring a world peace."

Cianl laid especial emphasis on his asaertfia that restricted armaments
of the nations are necessary and aa essential t the maintenance ef perma-
nent peace.

DEFICIENCY

BILL IS APPROVED

Senate Passes Measure Which
Appropriates Seven and I

Three-quarte- rs Billions

WASHINGTON, October Aao-

iated I'reea) Carrying spproprintions
amounting to 7,757,4,410 In eaiih
and authorizing the making of eon- - recruit a the, case may be, are not to
tract, tbe Urgent Deneieney Bill waa be permitted to want for boopitality or
yeKterclay panned by the senate after mean of recreation and way and
tbe briefest of debates. The vwit aum '

meana to provide for such want have
wa appropriated with lets concern j been found. " :

than woiild have been one tenth oMhe J0ha N. Willy, a wealthy manufae-amonn- t
in the daya before the war. jlarr of Toledo, Ohio, has undertakes

Two billions of the appropriations todiret a campaign to rsiae war
will go almost entirely for war pur-- 1 eBmp eommullity recreation fund and
poee and in this amount i. lacluded experts te raise or that fund a sum
the um needed for the csrrying out equivalent to 'three dollar for every
of the program that will give to the Jldier asd sailor in such training
t ni.TTu n ., ,., giyairni 4neri i ue- -

trover that the world has ever known,
There will be no examination before

draft of the remainder ef the register-
ed citisena under the Selective Draft
l a wa suggested by the governor
of variou Mate. This plan wa killed
when the appropriation which would
bave been lined to carry such physical
examination into effect wa stricken
from the bill.

For day upon day the various de-

partment bead were before the finance
committee while that body wa consid-
ering the mcamire that would provide
nee e unary fund that were omitted from
earlier budgets. McAdoo especially
gave the committee much time. Dan
iels, and Baker were frequently with
tne committee.

The appropriation of this immense
mm i the beginning of the end of the
war legislation of the present session
and the one important bill that await
the action of the senate i the .Soldier
aud Pallors Insurance Bill.

LAURIER READY TO

LET ANOTHER LEADj

Aged Canadian Statesman An-

nounces That He Is To Soon
Retire From Leadership

OTTAWA. October 4 (Associated
Pre) Announcement was made by
Sir Wilfrid l.aurier that he pnrposea
to resign fmm the leadership of tbe
Opposition ' ileral ''ari t '

I" I

Hir ilfnd Lamier has been head of.
the Cunadiun .1 I.itkIn for thirty year,
having been rhoM'ti to nueh leadership
in 1HS7. When hm party split on the!
question of eonveription, Sir Wilfrid
staid with the faction that opposed the
draft. He wan tliun the leader of that
faction although not a leader of tho
movement.

The former premier in now seventy-si-
years of age mid feels the strain

of public life upon him. He recognizes
that there will be uo election held in
Canada during the ar and that, there-
fore, there in no possibility of his be
iug railed upon to head another govern-
ment for the Liberal party.

i,

COME 10 AMERICA

HANTIAOO I IK C'llII.K, October 4

(Associated rress) ierman nitrates
are to go to the I nited States. Tho
Chilean government has purchased all
nitrates held bv Herman business
houe or (ierinan interests and there-
upon made a sale of them to an Amer-
ican firm. .

CQALITION GOVERNMENT '

IS FAVORED IN RUSSIA

I'KTWOOR A , October 3 (Associat
ed PrcMHj The democratic couirrcn.
which is in nessiou here, today voted
7Hrl to HSH in favor of a coalition irov- -

erunient for the new remiblic.

beaten back, while the Italians have
been on the offensive in the nir, their
avintorn rnidiug I'oln and other mili-
tary points along the Gulf of Trieste,
dropping ninny bombs.

( anadian headquarter reports that a
desperate raid on Canadian positions
at Avion wan repulsed with heavy
fosse to the (iermans.

tne euemy in umng lonirer ran 20

Demand

Allies

GREAT WILL RAISE EUiS
FOR III IMPS

Three Dollars , For Each Will Be
Raised To Provide Recrea- -

tion and Hospitality

WA8HIXGTON, , October 4 (Anno
einted r)Soldiers and miilor in
the training easip, . drafted men or

ctmpB. Men of national nromlnedre
have agreed te beaome associated with
him. in tbia undertaking and will de- -

vote six to eight week for it pro-
gress and direction.

It is announced that suitable plaeea
will be provided and conducted in com-
munities close to tbe various training
camps where all possible ' hospitality
Will be extended to the men who are
to feel that they are there at all times
welcome and where there will be ample
facilities, furnished to them for recrea- -

--: ' ' ' 'e
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IN WAKE OF STORM
' '' It

Reports From Japan Tell of Great
Disaster

SHANGHAI, Oetobcr 3 (Associated
I'ress) According to denpntches ro- -

reived here today, tbe typhoon whicn
wept Tokio Bay and the, capital city
ook a toll of 1H.1 lives. Over 200 are

reported missing, and 100,000 are said
to be homeless.

PAPERS TELL
JAPANESE CASUALTIES

TOKIO, October 3 (Special to Nippu
.liji) So great and appalling was tht
diSHHter that Tokio and vicinity suffer-
ed from the storm, tidal wave and flood
of Monday that in Tokio alone over
lm'.,,uo psrson are known to be in

uitrtBi. me uubhivt is miu
to be unprecedented in the hintorjf of
the Jupunese cupital.

The death toll is hourly rowing
s the reports from variou part of

the atrie.ken city and the nearby town
nd villages pour in to the headquar

ters of the metropolitan police bu-
reau. The commander of tbe To hi"
gairinon this morning ordered tbe
troops out. the soldiers and the police
forces uniting in the rescue work. The
toll, as it stands at this time of wir
ing, is as follbws: "

Jn Tokio Dead, 140; wounded, 170;
minsiug, 250; house destroyed, 1400;
and the people in direct distress 100,-00-

In Kunabashl, a town in Chiba pre-
fecture, mile from Tokio -- Dead,
200 and houses destroyed 600.

In Komatsugawu, a suburb of Tokio
Missing, 200.

The above figure are only a partia'
list of the victim of the storm and
flood, which is steadily increasing.

All Tokio was dark last night, elec-
tric current for light being unavail-
able.

The street car are t'Hlay operating
only in part of the city where the
damage waa comparatively light.'.' ' '

l'ru tirnlly all of the Tokio ' aews-pnper- s

this morning reduced their pages
temporarily owing to shortage of '

pa-i- er

supplies.
i'rnctically every part of Japan suf-

fered from the storm and flood. ' la
the harbors of Yokohama and Kobe,
shipping' suffered considerable damage.

Off the port of Shimonoseki, at the
extreme west of Hondo, Toyokawa
Msru, a coastwise steamer, was Joet
in the terrible gale. iOight qt aor pas-
sengers sad .the crew are ,j reported
drowned. ',

PHILIPPINE JUDGE NAMED
WASHINGTON, October 3 (Asso-

ciated rress) Frederick Fisher And
Francisco Ortigaa were today nominat-
ed anieiate judges on the Philippine
stipisme court bench. i

CHAMBERLAIN 8 PAIN BALM
There in uothiug so uood for muscu

lar rhiMiiiintisni, sprains. lameness.
guus aud throwing more shell than ' cramps of the inuseles, bruise pud l(ke
heretofore, but they are far behind I In juries an Chamberlain 'a i'ajn palm,
the Jtritiah and Canadian gun fo.'jlt will effect u cure In lesa time than
power and Uustructiveiiesa.' The Hubs ' any oi l,. r I r,- -1 ineiit. For sale all denies,
are using many gas shells, but they arc! Iieanoii. Smith Co. Ltd. Agts. for
treating little discomfort. 'Hawaii. Adveitisvment.
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MURDER CASE

Filip(no jWho Slew Countrywoman
Found Guilty Only Nine Days
. Atter.Crime Was Committed

SENTENCE WILL BE
IMPOSED NEJ(T SATURDAY

pernio;. Doga,yongsodf Who Killed
Mother of Girl,. He Loved.'

. Faces Death On Gallows

What la probably a record in brevity
of time, not only for Hawaii hut for
the United States,' from the time of s
murder to conviction by a jury, wa
that of the ease of Iremio Dogaylong
sod, a Filipino, who killed Victorio
Dnmatl, a woman at Watertown, on
the morning of September 24 and wbc
was convicted yesterday by a jury in
Judge Ash ford's court of first degree
murder .sentence to.be imposed nest
Saturday morning at nine o'clock.

Just nine day after Dognylongsod
fired ten shots from his revolver at
several Filipinos, two of which took
fatal effect, he tood before the judge
a convicted murderer, faring the gal
lows; ,It was' remarkably speedy ac-
tio on the part of tbe police, the city
attorney's office and tbe court and
jury. Witljin aa hour after the jury
ref ired it returned to the courtroom
with th signed 'Verdict.
'Several other 'ease in which men

have' floured under charges of murder
have been very rapid, as, for instance,
that of the four Filipinos sentenced t"
death last .Saturday for the murder'of
nayaahibara at'Kaneohe on August 21,
and of. Kaeha, the young Hawaiian,
who lens than two weckn ngo jihot aud
killed a Japanese and .a Filipino the
Sam, sight and who has been convict
ed of murder in the flmt degree.
Trial lasts Two pays

' For two dnys the ease of Dognylong
sod occupied th sttentiou of the jury
and waa submitted to that body about
four o'clock yesterdny, neither A.
Brown, for the prosecution, nor How-
ard 3fl Oface, for the defense, making
addresses to the jury, the evidence hav-
ing been strongly against the Filipino
'Judge Ashford took a turn in ques-

tioning oue of the witnesses, particu-
larly with reference to the revolver
which the murderer used. The judge
walked over to the witness stand, re-

volver in band, and, through the in-

terpreter, explained that a revolver
was a weapon which had a revolving
cylinder, while a pistol might not have
such a. evlinder and plight be a toy
pistol. This latter explanation re-

ferred to a photograph of the daughter
of the woman who wa killed, in which
the girl was shown holding what ap-
peared to be a revolver, but which was
described liy a witness a n toy pistol,
and not a'aungerous weapon at all.

'While the judge was explaining the
workings of the revolver, he pointed
it in the direction of the jurymen.nomc
of whom started up and called to the
judge to turn it the Other wny. At-

torney Brown assured them they were
in no danger as all the caps had been
dented and the cartridges were barm
less.
Sentence Saturday

The court, after Attorney Grace bad
noted exception to the verdict, an-
nounced that he would sentence the
convicted man at nine o'clock Saturday
morning. A first degree murder wai
the charge, he will in all probability
bave to fare death on the gallows with
a number of his countrymen convicted
recently of the some offense.

It wan shown in the trial that
was smitten with the charm

of the thirteen-year-ol- daughter of th
victim, but resented the appearance as
a rival of one llano, good looking and
with more money than the slayer. As
eertainin' that llano bad remained
overnight with the family of Victorio
Damati, and later that this party wai
at breakfast Dognylongsod obtained a
revolver, loaded it with five shells and
walking to the door of tbe Damati
room, demanded that llano leave.
This demand not being complied with,
he began to shoot, and after emptying
the chamber, calmly broke the gus
open, filled the cylinder with mors
cartridges and opened Are again, two
Of the bullets striking and killing th
Damati woman. Tho man flrd and war
late arrested.

While the trial was In progress, At
torney Brown asked some question of
llano concerning his relation with the
yooug girl, ami the Filipino calmly
Stated that he had had illicit relation
with her.

Af.er he left the witness stand Mr.
Brown asked the police department t
take llano in custody on an investign
tion charge, to follow up the statement
made upon the witness stand, and may
prefer charges today, inasmuch aa th.'
ghrl is only thirteea year of age.

,
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' Bidding at the sale of publie land
week was quiet. The' aales' were a
follows;

Area of 74,000 seres in .Puusnshulu,
North Koua, Hawaii, for 11 year, to
Bobert Hind at 1001 a yesr.

Area of 40,000 acre st I'uuwsswaa,
North Kona, 21 year, to Bobert Hind
for 501 a year.

Area of 80,000 acres at Puuwaawaa,
North Kona, 21 years, to Bobert Hind
for ;I001 year.

Lot No. 1, block 0, Kapaa town lot,
Ifawaihnu, Kauai, area 7500 square
fret, to a. K. l.su at 12 a year for
five years.

Wet lauds in Wiaiiuea Valley, Cauui,
SO acres leased to Gay as Bobinson at

I'M) 1 a yeur for live years.' -

llauupepe et lumla and Hunapepe
ditch right of way were postponed for
two weeks.

IOOUU,liU;UU,,IO:

ARE UPON DECLINE

Last Week1 Smallest or Britain;
Berlin Reports Greatly Ex- -'

.arjgerate Figures'

kONIJON, October (Associated
Pres)-Wee- by week the toll taken
of British shipping by German subma-
rines is declining, due to the greater
efficiency' of the defense patrol and the
more vigorous offensive being adopted
against the underwater pirate. - -

During the week ending last night
the number of ship lost through sub-
marine attack and from mines was
below two a day, there being eleven
of sixteen hundred tons and over and
two smaller crafts. This is the lowest
weekly loss yet recorded since the In-

auguration of the ruthless submarine
campaign, seven month ago.

The admiralty In its official state
ment of lonnes issued last night, an-
nounced that the aggregate losses of
world shipping since the Ciernisu sub-
marining policy was put into effect
lust February have amounted to an av-
erage, of IMfiDO ton a month, or a to-
tal gros Ins of. 4,200,000 tons. '

Tbia in about two-thir- of .what the
official Berlin statement of Heptemlier
I, claimed had beeu destroyed by sub-
marine up to that time,' the actual
figure, showing that the German claims
were almost twice the actual tonnage
sunk. The Berlin statement announced
that on ' an average for the seven
months up to Hoptember 1 000,000 tons
of shipping were being destroyed and
that the .Cjerman aubmarine campaign
was exceeding in it result the ex-

pectations of iet()esrnan admiralty.
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New York' Attorney general Dis-

covers How Bribery Schemes
Were Conducted

NEW .YORK, October .4 (Aocia-te-
Press)--Furth- er proof of th fact

that Count von Bernstorff made of the
Oerman embassy at Washington a
headquarters for the carrying on of
plot agsinxt the neutrality of the Uni-
ted Htate up to the' time of hi dis-
missal have come to light, the announce-
ment being made here yesterday by
Berton .Lewis," the attorney general of
New York State. Coincident with tbe
announcement comes the news from
Paris that the agent t van Bernstorff
in Frince has been arrested, as a spy
by the French authorities.

This agent is Bolo Paaeha, a
financier, who wa here during a

part of last year, posing a the repre-
sentative of certain financial interests
of the Near Kant. It is now kaown
that Bolo Pascha was a German agent,
working under the direction of von
Bernstorff and engaged in forwarding
money through to France, there to "be
expended in carrying on a peace pro-
paganda.'

It is stated by Attorney General
Lewis that the agent succeeded in
getting through various amounta ag-
gregating 1,IOO,000, all of which had
been supplied from the German em-
bassy.

The details of the part played in the
affair by the former envoy, now Ger-
man ambassador to the Porte, have not
been disclosed.

japanwitodeTs
. .

LONDON, October 3 (Associated
Press) The Times, in an editorial thl
morning commenting on Viscount
Ishii's speech at the dinner tendered
the Japanese war mission by Oswald
Garrison Villard, famous newspaper
man and author, says that "a close
union between America aud Japan was
as unforseun as unwelcome by Ger-
many."

TO CLOSE SESSION

WASHINGTON, October 3 (Aaso-eiate- d

Press) It is expected by the
party leaders that the extra session of
congress will adjourn on Saturday, the,nr measures with the exception of
tne insurance for soldier and sailor,
being now all cleaned up. It is expect-
ed a vote on the insurance bill will be
taken tomorrow, and that congress will
adjourn at 3 o'clock .Saturday after-
noon.

ADJUSTMENT BOARD LEAVES
WASHINGTON, October 4 (Asso-

ciated Press) The labor sdjustment
board left for the Pacific Coast last
eveuinu to undertake the settlement of

I labor disputes that threuteu to hamper
I I" nited Stales plans for war particlpa- -

! t it it

CALL ON ROOSEVELT
NKW YORK, October S (Associated

Press) The Japanese war mission
headed by Viacouut Ishil, today paid
a visit to ei President Theodore Roose-
velt at Ovster Bav.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed It.
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
trudiag PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money relunded. Msuulactuied by
the VAKIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis
U. S. A.

WIE FEELflNCH
OR CUT WITH HUNS

- :

United States
Pi..

.anld Great Brit--

am Agree jfp Supplies To

Countries Trading With
Germany

ASHINGTON, October 4(Asaociated Press) The neutralW nations of Northern Europe are to be forced to atop com-

pletely, their furnishing of supplies of any kind to Germany and the
demoralization of Germany when all imports are cut. off is expected
to result before spring. v

The recent embargo order signed by King George, which brings
to an end the supplying of Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Holland
with any supplies which, might possibly be transshipped into Ger-

many or which might replace domestic supplies exported into Ger-

many, was not declared until every phase of the situation had been
rone over carefully, at a series of grave conferences between British
and Americaa statesmen, who counted' the cost of bringing this
tremendous pressure upon the, neutrals before a decision to carry it
out was reached.

SUFFERING BOUND TO RESULT
That such an embargo will bring suffering to these affected

neutrals is appreciated, because it is recognized that Scandinavia and
Holland cannot continue to. exist throughout the winter without
drawing Upon Great .Britain and the .United States for food stuff,
but it is the firm decision of the United States and Great Britain that
no longer can it be permitted to Germany to draw upon her neutral
neighbors for anything. Germany is to be shut off completely and
orced to subsist upon what stocks of supplies she may now possess

cr which she may be able to secure from her allies.
It is .expected that once the neutrals who have been exporting

to Germany realize that they cannot secure their necessities from
any of the Allies or from the United States and that the British
blockade is to be made so effective against them and against Ger-

many that other neutrals cannot pass it, it will force, then) on their
part. to declare .a flat. embargo against shipments of any kind to any
country.

JUXRALS MUST PROTECT SELVESrWhen such an embargo, is declared and guararftees given that
t will be enforced, the British embargo will be modified and these

nations 'will be able to import once more from Britain and the Uni-
ted States.

German pressure upon these small neutrals will be severe, it is
recognized, but the neutrals must be made to appreciate that Ger-

many cannot relieve their food necessities nor supply them with
what they must have otherwise in order to exist and that no method

open for them to save themselves than by declaring an embargo
against any exportations of any kind to Germany.

Great Britain and the United States are in complete agreement
in the matter, and are acting in concert.

TO

NKW YORK, October 4 (Associated
press) Although Colonel Goethals is
not supervising the construction of the
great merchant fleet of the United
Htate he will supervise the manufac-
ture of air craft instead of sea craft.

Announcement was made yesterday
afternoon of thn election of Colonel
(ioethals to the presidency of the
Wright Martiu Aircraft Corporation,
After tho meeting he announced that
he would devote hi time to the miiHu
facture of war plane of which the
United Htate stands in great need and
the manufacture of which must be
speeded up to meet the requirements
of the plan under which America is to
win eontrol of the air for herself aud
her Allies.

Is Work Too Hard?

EwryPHure
nisaSbjry- -

Many kind ef work wear out the
kidney, and kidney trouble makes any
kind of work hard. It brings morning
lameness, backaohe, headashe, dizxinesi,
.nervousness, rheumatism and distress
ing urinary troubles. If your work is
eon lining, or strain the back, or

you to extreme heat or eold or
damp, it' well to keep the kidney
aetive. Doan's Backache Kidney Pill
are reliable and safe. Thousands rec-

ommend them.
"When Your Back is I --a me

the Name. " Pon't (imply ask
for a .kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and
take no other. Doan's Backache, Kid
nay Pill are told by all drnggiats and
store keeper at Me a boi, (is boxes

2.!0)"or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the liollister Ilrug Ci., or
Benson, Hmith A Co., agent for tbe
Jlawaiiuu Islund. Advertisumuut
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WAR TAX BILL MAD

LAV AND IN EFFECT

Measure Will Raise Two Billion

Seven Hundred Million Do-

llars, Is Expectation

WASHINGTON, October 4

I'ress) President Wilson yester-
day afternoon affixed his siu;uuturc tu

the fl'.TlO.IHKI.DUO war tux bill. It uu

tomntie.ally became a law immediately.
Here are the revised estimates of tho

revenue expected nnminlly from tl
new Wht Revenue Bill, us amended:
Income tax 85,Ono.NMI
War vrofits l,ao,000,OOU
Alcoholic beverngn hihI

soft drinks L'IH,000,(M10

Tohuceo 157,000,000
Rail and water pussenger

transportation 111,750,000
pfrtitomobifes, pntent med

icines and so rurth . . 48,100,000
Admissions to theaters

and all forms of enter-
tainment 18,000,000

Htnmp tax. and so forth.. 2,000,000
Virgin Island products.. L'0,000

Total . .L,4O8,S70,OOO

PERU PUTS DUTY

T

LIMA, October 4. (Associated I'ress)
il'rogreasive duties on sunr ure pro

vided in u bill which was yestdduy
passed by the Peruvian chamber of

deputies. These duties begin with an
eleven shilling rale mid iucreusc mi
given ratios.

CHARGE AGAINST
OXMAN IS DISMISSED

HAN 'RAN('18( '(), October (As-

sociated Press) Judge (iriflilh toilu.v
dismissed the perjury chargo iigHinxt
Oxoinn arising out of evidence given
by the Neva. la cattleman during the
trial of Frank Mnonev, charge. with
complicity in tho "preparedness day"
dynamite outrage in Sau pram isi u lut
yeur.
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INVENTORIES FOR J;

AVAR TAXES MUST

Instructions Regarding ' Colldc- -
tions Received From Washing

tor? By Local Revenue Office

MANY COMMODITIES ARE'
ON LISTS RECEIVED

Liquors; Tobaccosi Soda Water
Syrups Extracts and Evert In- - '

'
nocent Grape .Juice Affectedj

. VItI tare fe already being V

ileupnated for- collection In
Honolulu and throughout the Inlands,
two long pag eableaV instrtietione
nonwrnina the fiewi war tax bill, signed
by President .Wilson on Wednesday,
having been received yesterday by Act-
ing Collector of, Internal Revenue Ralph
Johnstone, and all dealer, particularly
in liquor, win, elgara,. cigarette and
tobacco, generally, requested to make
immediate inventories of all stocks on
hand. .

Agent of. the- internal revenue de-

partment were sent, by Mr, Johnatone
to Maui and Kauai lat evening and
the representative at Hilo instructed by
wire to, proceed, immediately to lay the
foundation of his taxes from the Big
Inland.'

There are many change In taxation'
rate received, in the cabled instrue-tion- s

as compared with the original
bill considered in congress, aud the
comparison of these and working out
the instruction to traveling agents oc-

cupied the anting collector's entire
time yesterday afternoon. ,

Privilege Taxes
Rven the delectable bottle of soda

water wa not emitted in the desir
to obtain iaxes for war purpose,, and
hardly an item of the thing which are
now to be considered as actual luxur-
ies were left out of the long lists, fot
Uncle Sam's war chests must be kept
filled, and smokers' and' drinkers, par-
ticularly must now not only pay for
their' cigars and cigarettes and their
hard ami soft drinks,' but also pay for
the privilege of using them. '

Natural mineral waters and table wa-
ter, for teetotalers and families who
do not use the harder liquids, must
bow help Uncle Bain, when they use
these products of Mother Earth. While
there may not be many users of snuff,
yet Uncle Bam has placed thi sneege.-provoke- r

as a- - luxury.
Under the title of distilled spirits,

such manufactured product, according
to Collector Johnstone's instructions,
if withdrawn from distilleries or-- bonded
warehouses for other- - than beverage
purposes, will be taxed $8.20 per proof
gallon, and .those withdrawn from the
same places for beverage use, the tax,
is 1.20 per proof gallon.

The floor tax on such distilled spir-
its, which means such material in. the
hunda of dealers and' ready for sale,
for use other than a a beverage, tax
$1.10 per proof gallon, and for bever
age use, $2.10 per proof gallon.

The exception allowed retailers will
be sixty gallou. Rectified spirits call
for ten cents per proof gallon, thit be
in sr a reduction from, fifteen cents as
mentioned in the original bill.
Beer Going TTp

Under fermented liquors, all manu
factored and sold after October 8, the
tax is $3 per barrel, a raise of $1.(50
a barrel over the original bill figures.
The floor tax is $1.50 a barrel. This
latter provision affects only . brewers,
such as the Honolulu Brewiug Com pa
nv, and agents of brewers here such as
the Rainier Company of the Coast.

On Ht ill wi hub, vermouth, champagpe,
sparkling wines, liquors, artificial and
imitation wine, manufactured and sold
after October 1, the tax is double the
present rate, the floor tax being equiva-
lent to the present tax. The exemption,
allowed in twenty-fiv- gallons.

Crape brandy for use in fortification
of sweet wines, will yield a tax of 30
cents n proof gallon, and grape brandy
in Bweet wines, held for sale, ten cents
a proof gallon. Crape braudy with-

drawn from fortification and not used
to date, is to yield a tax of twenty cents
a gallon.
Syrups and Extracts

Hyrups uud extracts sold by manu-
facturers, producers or importer are
subject to tax at the following rates.
Helling price not more than $1.30' a
gallou, tax five cents per gallon; over
$l.:i0 a gallon and not more than $2,
tax eight cents gallon; $2 and not more
than $'), ten cents gallon; $3 and not
more than $4, tax fifteen cents gallon;.
$4 and up, twenty cents gallou.

Unfermented grape juice (of the Wil-

liam Jeuuinga Bryan description),
soft drinks, including ginger ale, soda
water, etc, and carbonated watera and
beverage, and carbonated acid gut-use-

in carbonating same, tax, one cunt
per gallon.

Natural mineral waters and table,
waters selling from ten cents per gal-
lon, tax one cent per gallon.

Carbonic acid gas sold by manufac-
turers, tax six eents per pound.
Tobacco Will Cost More '

The fellow who drop in at the ear-
ner cignr store, or the little Japanese
and Chinese stsnds where boxes are
oarefully displayed to catch the eye of
smokers, or signs cthts at bis cluD
for smokes, will probably best (ate sow
ii nd then wheq he wishes to replenish
)ijH stork of smoking materials, and
may resort to the good old corn-co- b

pipe agaiu to keep down expenses. It
ik highly prnhiible that there will be a

silted army of " resolutioners",
who sweur off on both tobacco and
drinks, for the price will certainly be
iiiIvii need.

On tobacco there is to be an addi-
tional tax of two and one-hul- f centa
per pound. It vas four cents In the
original bill, end the reduction appar-
ently win iirndo when the congressmen
f"lt they would be hitting themselves
h bit for tons of the weed go up
in Miioke in the Capitol at Washington
every jenr.

The new tax on cigars is governed
by the prevailing rate of retail, prices
per cigar. Cigars selling from four
euuts uud not over seven cents wi'l
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Jury Returns Verdict In Six Mln
utea fn Case of Man Who-:'- '

i 'Killed Negro Soldier ;

Within six' minutes from the time It
Jnd(r Haen 'k court room yesterday

afternoon the jury trying; the ease of
Isaiah Brooks, 'colored, charged with
the. murder of James Duncan, a negro
soldier,. few week ago, returned and
rendered a verdict of not - guilty.
Brooks Wis immediately :' freed from
custody, an J wis soon surrounded by a
Crowd of fait friends congratulating
him. ";

'

" TW"' testimony Indicated e

problem, and it was this which
influenced the jury in its Verdict.

Duncan, was killed In the lodging
house, aonducted by Brooks and wife,
in King Street, near South - Street
while , calling. . there upon Adeline
Freitaa, a woman who testified that
the rantedt rooms there occasionally and
entertained men friends In them. -

The prosecution announced, that Don-ca- n

had gone there on the sight la
question to plead with the 1'reitaa
woman to leuv the place and go with
him and five up her shameless life. It
was at this time that words passed be-
tween. Brooks and Duncan, resulting lo
the former,, according to the prosecu-
tion, going to his room, procuring s re--,

volvcr and then pursuing Duncan
across the street, where the latter was
killed.

' ... ,
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Officiaf, Report of BiiHsH, French
and Italian-Ship- s Lost 'During,

Fir,st Week In September, i

The number of Britlab merchant .ves
sels, sunk by-- mines and submarines
during the week ending September 8,

and' the number-o- French and- Itntian
during the week ending September '2,

are officially reported as follows:
British.

Vessols over 1,HMJ tons..
Vessels under 1,000 tons.

rrenob
Vessels over 1,OUO too. .
A' easels under 1,000 tout.

ItalUav
Btsmer . . . ,
Hailing . .. .. ......... .

20
3

3
0

3
1

Following are the names of vessels
rMyterunk aa a consequence of war '
UpUMUUIIK

etamer Kenmore, British, 3,910 tons
gros( owned by tite Johnson Line; crew
believed to have- been saved.

Bchooaer Carl F-- Cey, American,
sunk On August Si3; owned in Bath,
Maine;' erew saved,

Pteamer Roanoke, British; 3,755 tons;
owned by Furness, Withy ft Co.

Kteamer Delpbio, British; 8,273 tons
gross; owned1 by White Htar Line; crew
saved.

Ktwamef Middlesex .(formerly Knight
Bachelor), British; 7,2(1 tons grmw;
owned by Federal Hteara Navigation
Company; crew- savedi

Htanmee Turakins British;. 8.409 ton
gross; owned-b- y New Zealand Hhipping '

Company; sunn- on- August 1J; three or
erew killed.

Recording to Norwegian advices, "1
Norwegian merchant vessels, with an
aggregate tonnage of more than 41,000,
were lost in August. Twenty-thre- e sea-
men were killed and- - Sve are missinc

yield u war tan of fifty eeat per thoun
and cinars; ver seven cents and not.
more than fifteen cents, 1.S0 per thmin- -

and; over fifteen cents and not over
twenty cents, $2.00 per thousand; over
twenty ceuta and np,'' $3.50 per tbous- -

'

and.
Hmall cigars, tax. rate, , twelve and

one-hal- f cents; per thousand; sniull
cigarettes, forty cents per tiuiunsnd;
large cigarAttas, sixtvt cent per thoux- -

and. The floor tax on the material
above enumerated will be double the
present rate.
Inventory Required

All dealers in tobacco, cigars and
cigarette, and also all dealers in
liquors, must take an inventory of all
stocks on hand as' of October 3, and
will' make these In duplicate, one for
the revenue-departmen- t, and swear to
them, showing their exemptions, also,
and they- - must be In the hands of the
eollector within thirty days, The new
law meant every' manufacturer and
dealer, and-- amonr the latter are the
corner stores, the restaurants whore
cigars and cigarettes are sold, the tiny
little fruit store of Lum Bum and Taku-aaaii-

and the clubs.
The exemptions allowed to dealers in

tobacco, include, tobaeeo and snuff, 100
pounds; cigars, 1000;-elgarette- 1000.
Forms Not XtxeiwA

The reasoi why inventories will he
held for ft while it because all the new
forms are not here yet. The dealers
must, include in their inventories all
goods they mar have ordered and
which may be in transit prior to
bcr 4.

In arriving at a method of collect-
ing the taxes, in the east of manu-
facturers of syrups and extracts and
also manufacturers of soda waters, the
collections will be based on the monthly
reports.

From the cabled Instructions receiv-
ed by Collector Johnstone it is Inferred
that the tax oa public utilities such as

f railroad tickets, tlcketa to motion pic-
ture and other shows, will become efTec-Uiv- a

later, aad in all probability about
j November 1.

No information wat contained in Co-
llector Johnstoae't cablegram concern- -

l .. 1 1 ! , . . . , , ,
mi; nuuioumi postage io.De piuceu on
letters and, postal cards, Mr. Johnxtone
assuming that instructions went direct
from Washington ti Postmaster Mam
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Major lengiirs cloned up shop yes-terds-

sfter a long year of work,
much traveling, victory and defeat.
During that time, too, there wa the
handling of mnny slicki'ls, for profes-
sional players are liumnn also.

Until winter act in in some of the
citle of the two bijj circuit there will
be special series hot ween the opposition
teams of each city. When Winter
flomet It will ha for a short rest to the
tall woods, the hunting country and
the fishing lakes and rivers. Then the
elnne will foregntlier 11ml there will be
the hiking to southern climes for train-
ing camps.

The year cloned yesterday with but
ft double-bende- r in the National and ft
single game in the American League.
The Giants and I'liillii-- did not play
and neither did the Highlanders and
Athletics.

, .At Brooklyn the Dodgers and Braves
split ' their double-heade- r evenly be-
tween themselves, Brooklyn taking the
first, game easily and almost shutting
tile Brave out, but Inning in ft closer
contest to the Siiperbns.

In Boston the Senators defeated the
Red Wox in a close game.

YESTERDAY'S 8C0RE8
National League

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, Boston 1
(flist game); Boston 4, Brooklyn 2
(second gnme).
American League
, At Boston Washington 5, Bostou 4.

MIGHTYCLOSEARE

SEALS AND ANGELS

Only Game and a Half Separates
San Francisco and Los

Angeles

COAST LEAGUE
Wru It Pet

Hnn KmnHwo 104 K4 .KA
1, Aiiwl- - 101 H--l ..Mil
Knit Ijlke IMI Ml .Ml
PortlHiul HH H7 .MIX
(In Mil ml Ml OT .47H
Vernon 77 111 .411

It was another winning day yester-dn- y

for the Angels. The Seals, who
had dropped the Wednesday contest,
awoke yesterday to the threatening dun-ge- r

and took a game. There is now
only a gnme and a half difference be-

tween Han Francisco and Los Angeles.
The Heals have won 104 and lost 84,
while the Angels have been victorious
in 101 contest mid were beaten In 84.

Although tho Bees did not lose yes-
terday, figuring in a e called
on account of darkness, Halt Lake dur-
ing the pnst two weeks has won only
one gnme and lost nine. Two weeks
ngo the Hnints were second In the Coast
league, but have since gone into third
place, exchanging with the Angels.

All three games played in the Cosst
League yesterday were closer and lyird-foiiKh- t,

it appears. The Angels defeat-
ed the Ouks and the Heals won from the
Tigers, in each of the games the win-
ning team making it by a margin of a
run only. The Beavers and Bees scrap-lie- d

for nine innings to a three three tie
the game heing culled filially on ac-

count of durkness.
Yesterday's Score

At rortland Portland 3, Salt Lake
3; called on account of darkness.

At Los Angeles Lo Arigule 4, Oak-
land 3.

At Han Francisco Ban Francisco fl,
Vernon 5.

Ho fur, tho week's aeries stands:
I.o Angeles won 3, lost 0; Oakland

won 0, lost 3; Portland won 2, lost 0;
Halt Lake won 0, lost 2; Ban Francisco
won 2, lost 1; Vernon won 1, lont 2.

THEASUBY DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, D. C, August 3, 1!U7,
W11EUEAH, by satisfactory e vide nee '

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "THK
AKMY NATIONAL BANK OF HCiiO-F1KL-

BARRACKH", located ut
Heimlich Barracks, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with, all the pro-
visions of the Htatutes of the Tutted
Htates, required to be complied with
lie fore an association shall be author-
ised to commence the business of bank-
ing;

NOW, THEREFORE, , I, JOHN
HKEI.TON WILLIAMH, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THK ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
HCHOFIEI.D BARRACKH", located at
Hohofleld Barrucks, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, ia authorised to commence the
business of Banking aa provided in
Hoution Fifty-on- hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Htatutes of the
United. Htates.

In testimony whereof, wit-(Hea-

ness my hand and Heul of
oftiuo thin THIRD day of
AITOUHT, 1917.

JNO. 8KKLTOM WHU.IAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency.

INQUIRIES SHOW

GEf jERAL INTEREST

fl LIBERTY BONDS

Warty Applications For the Secu
rities Are Received By Banks

and-Tru- Companies 0 City ;
'

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN IS
GETTING UNDER WAY

Business Firms Are Investigating
Practical Working Out of 0e- -'

"ferred Payment Plan,. ,
M i '

Number f applications and ' In-

quiries received yesterday at the bank
and trust companies show the wide-

spread Interest In the second Liberty
Loan campaign just starting. Practi-
cally each' one of the banks and trust
companies had applications from bond
purchasers, while inquiries poured in as
to the different features of the bonds.

The selling organization is compelled
to mark time to a certain extent until
the necessary literature and printed
applications are received. They lire
expocted to arrive today on the Nippon
Maru. The blunks will be turned over
at once to the printers and should be
ready for the signers in a few days.

Literature and application blaaks
will be distributed by the publicity
committee, of which E. I. Spalding is
the head. When they have been given
out placarda will be placed in front of
those financial institutions where appli-
cations may be signed directing the
attention of the public to the fact that

j they can' buy their Liberty Bond in- -

sicie.
Heveral large firms, among them the

von Humrn-Youn- g Company and the
Onhu Railway and Land Company,
made inquiries of J. F. Cockburn yes-
terday as to the practical working out
of the; deferred payments plan for the
benefit of their employes. It is thought
likely that ft large number of firms
will arrange' some plan tafinunoe those
employed by them in the purchase of
bonds. This will further to a lurge ex-

tent the plans of the executive com-

mittee, which is trying to put a Liberty
Bond in every home.

Huvkfeld ft Co. sent a representative
to R-- F. Htever, executive secretary of
the committee, yesttrdsy, requesting a
number of eopies of all reading matter
about the- bond issue already received,
application blanks, and copies of Tlu'
Advertiser, of yesterday morning con-

taining the story of Wednesday's meet-
ing. A copy of each leaflet, an appli-
cation b)ankv and an Advertiser were
sent out by them' yesterday to the of-

fice of each., Jkluntation for which they
are agents.

Every sugar ageney haa made offers
of hearty cooperation with the execu-
tive and the and it ia
likely that the plan of distributing the
literature and applications to each
plantation headquarters will be sug-
gested to them and followed out on
each one of the islands.

Liberty Bond are riidng into impor-
tance and are considered by many, at
present, a pretty good investment. If
the present war should eease shortly,
the bonds will rise to a substantial pre-
mium. With th se in mind the city treas-
urer is proposing to prevail upon the
other knemlicrH of the Pension Fund
ComniixMinn to put their funds in the
bonds and in this way make ft neat lit-

tle investment.
City Treasurer Conkling proposes to

sxk the other commissioners of the
fund commixxion to Invest the present
fund on hand, amounting to some thirty-s-

even hundred dollars, and to try to
have them perxuade the board of super
vixors to advance to him a further sum
of between six thousand and seven
thousand didltir as a loan for the time
Heing, to be paid back before, the end
of the yciir. This action will' be

at h meeting to be called in the
neur fnture tor the purpose of discuxs
ing the in vestment of the money on
hand.

It is pnxxildc that the banks might
finance the commission With the need
ed money, but there' is the possibility
of a kiih on account of the proceeding
being of the manner of ft loan and the
city may not be permitted to be
financed liy the banka without the ex
press permixxion of the President of the
United htittes. There is, however, n
restriction .'iuinst the board, of super
vixors druwing from the general fund
for any iul fund, and this is what
will be linked.

Bundling the proposition in this man-
ner it will be a saving on the part of
the city, because it will be transacted
through a warrant on the city treasury
which will be presented to the banks
and regixtercd by them just as any
other wnrrnntx are registered. In this
way five per cent interest will be
charged for the money, whereas were
the money secured by a direct loan
mnde through the banks it is possible a

much higher rute of interest would be
charged.

Ten thoiiMiind dollar is the sum the
comiuixxioiierx propose to invest in Lib-

erty Honda, and if ready money is
th rough, fht board and Invested,

and should the war' terminate," the
fundi) of the commission should be well
increased.

The speaking campaign wa. begun
ycHterday by U Tenney lfcck, president
of the First National. Bank and' chair
man of the Liberty Loan executive
committee, with a short talk to Rotary
Club members at the dub luncheon.
Heveral applications were' signed up on
the spot by different members.'

A cablegram from James K. Lynch,
governor of the twelfth federal reserve
district, to L. T. Peek yesterday stated
Hint allow ance of 42500 had been mude
for the expenses of the' campaign1. Frac
ticullv the only expense locally will be
printing, advertising, and postage to
the other inlands. All those who serve
on any of the committees have vohm
leered their servioe without charge.
No coiumixNion Is received by anyone
for selling a Liberty Bond,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
. By Uarchanta' Excbang

ftsn Ffsnetwo Steamed, fh-t- , 1. str.
HIiMlJsnl. Iliiuoliilu iilue aiHtut Mmiilxrl;

Han Kranelww-Arrlve- il, ih-t- . , W::H p.
Ut.. str. Clilna, bencr Kept. 24.

Haa Kranetxeo Arrlvinl, Oct. 1, 0:30 p.
m Mtr. Id iw hence Sept M

Han PriMlM-- i Arrlre.l, ctntHr 2, 10
a. la.; air. WllliHuiliia, hence Keptcmhcr

t
PORT OF HONOLULU

' - ARRIVED
-- i

tttr,' Mnnns !. from Knusl. s. m.
Htr. Helyu Maru from San Krauelw-o- , 3

p. m,
Str. Mann Ken fmiu Illlo, 1 :t s. in.
Htr. I.urllne from Sun I'miicim, , ui.
Htr. Kenlor from Ytikoiisin. . iu.

. Htr. tiullue fr.nn Maul, n m.
Htr. Oraujc, from Yukohiimu. . m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Ktlsues lor Maul anil lfnwsll porta,

noon.
Htr, Mlkahsla, for Maul ami Moloksl

portM. ft p. in.
Htr. Kliian for Kaunl. n p. m,

. Htr, Man! for Han 10 a. m.
Htr. Manas Kra for Hawaii, 10 a. in.
Htr. Heir Maru for Yokohama, s. in.
Htr. Kcuarlnr for San K ran. !, u . m.

' Htr. stauna Lo for Kauai, lip. n.
FA&&ENGER8 ARRIVED'

By stf. Mauna Kca from Hawaii and
Maul ports, Uetolier

Krow MawMll V, S. Rrairx C. A.
Short It, C. Jolinwn. 1.. W. de VI Norton.
Minn N. O. Hyerx. Mrx. A. YVllxon, MIms
B. Hhnrt. Mian ('. Konlex. Mix A. Vntm.
Mrs, Keelan and tnfiiui. J. (.'. IMaiiklnton,
Huron Hlainiie. t'nit iiikI Mrx. ImiiiiI, Mix
M. K iuly, H. II. or lie. IJeorte Welilt,
K. VauitUan, Mr. unit Mm K. .'. KH
koUMkl-sii- cliild. Mrx Trorler. MIhs Cro-
sier. P. A. Kohrahaeher, William Wery,
L'harlea Martin, MIm l.oiei. Mr. 1mw,
0. llukaina, II. IHaiiimul. K. t'jehara. K.
Okinioto, H. Takiinoto. YafoM,, V. Mural,
II. MaKivrara, I.. Kolinru. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Msmkl, H. JltHiitKi. II. t'.reinoto. N. ).
Kurohsra. Dr. H. .M..rlut;l. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Alklre.-Mr- s. M. I.. Jnnea. Ml W.
1. Aurenx, Mrx. A. Alirons. MIhm K. A.
Alirvnu. I.. K. Fuller. H. Sheelian. Mlm I.
Altren. Mln II. Ilapai. Mrx. Aran. Ir.
aiHl Mrs. K, E. Hurt. Mrx. Helf. Mrs. Herr-
ing-. Miss Wallenliertt. Mlsa Linden. II. It.
Mariner, imlse J. J. ltankx, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Mcott. Mlxs Irene Loelt. 4'uptstn
Hlackmore. I.leiitenunt Toliln, Mr. and
Mrx. H. J. Voreuian. Ah Wa. I)r. Tntena-irn- .

Mr. Ifiilelrii. Mr.) aud Mrs. J. It. Un-
ion. C. R. Miller. I". M. llanxon. Mrx.
M.- - t'sit, Mbo Ntctur.: lr. smt Mrx Si:

Tipra. Mr. snd Mrs. A. Hoars. Hong
Fat. I. K. Kalllmnl and xnn, Tainaxhlio,
Taiuaxhlrti. Mrs. Yafnxo. Mrx. C. H. flint
and Infant. Mlixex 'hl 121, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. IjoIimiIh aud child, T. Kindiluia, I'kaifal.
Manuel I'm. I'. K. Tat, Kokusn. Ham
Knualiltula, FiiKleliakl, (IkIiIto. Tenrya.
Toina. Suueiniirs. Kiirniiiiitnii. Mrx, Kaiva-tau- .

Mlas Iliitxurs, Mlxa Yafoxo, Maxter
Yafono.

Knou Ijihatns 11. It, Hc.xe. Mrs. M. F.
Kriiaa. Jim Hunl(llnu. II, II. I'euhaliow,
Mr. and Mrx. J. (iareta, K. Vincent, K.
1'. nthxon, Ham Akin, J. II. Knnewa, II,
I.. Freemnn, '. YV. I.ncsx. J. M. rtpiiiild-niS- .

W. riillllpH. K. Abel. Charles Wilcox,
Kaunilioto, J. Kijounita, Tekl, Yainsmoto,
Mnneino. Ah Sam, Thiii-IiI- . x .tin,
Mr. aud Mrx. Mn unci l.nla. f. Ii. Lnfkin.
I'liarlex Havaire, l. O. Iliirllelt. P. ' K.
Mnclmnnld, A. K. If nil. Oliver (frejr.
Yoiiiik Ilin, N'lshllonil.

lly xtr. Mnnns I.o from Kanal. Oct.
2 Charlex . M. 1'erry. Ah Yung. A.
Hons-- Jr. II. All. J. F WInehnrgli. II.
Ouilne. Mrx. I.. CiiinmlnKx. MLxx II, .

Mtxx I.. Cnriniiliiirx. Mnater A.
riiniliilnKx, Mrn. T. Helkl. Mlxa K. Wern-cr- .

Chomr C. Foiig. Mr. I.. Moo, MIks
Ahans. Mr and Mrs, A. Cntirali

liy xtr. from Yokohams October
:i- -J. Francis. Mrs. It. T. Kley. N. Martiu,
I.. H. Hteln, Mr (leorse V. Stars, Mrx. S.
Sweeney.

IIj xtr. Clnmllne' from Maul ports. Octo-lie- r

Willie. Mm. Falaktko. H. Txn-kara- .

Mrx. It Ji Rnm-ji- . II.. T. Wrlitlit, S.
Siiitn. Mrx. Murakami. Mr. and Mrs. K.
ilL-at- St. H. Macro rlnne, A. Wonii. K.
Moxakl. Mrx. Foriiex, ' Mrx. Haiten, ITlirn.
Mtk. Tvuila. Maater Txiuta. O. I'. Dyer, II.
Howell.

PASSENOBES . DEPARTED
Hr xtr. Kllane for Knna and Ka'u. Oct.

J- - Mr and Mm. I.. Ifeml. Mix H. v.
WooiIh, Mrx. Woodx. William M.
S. liiHHlhue. ivurg9 M. irotllnxi Mr. and
Mr. C. I.. Hokuu. Ml-- iloiuin, John
IIIIIk. il. W. Kin Heurgr K. Week. Mm.
llillx, riiailex HiuiK, Mrx. Alexander Khc
paiil.

liy xtr, Mlkahsla for Maul and Molokni
poiix. in t. - Mr. ami Mr. Muuro, M. C.
Amman. !. Mriluusv

llv 1.1 r. K,lnsu fur Kanal. Oct..'!! Jamen
l.yiuli. Mulvlml Kiuldily, Mrs. I'. M.
Cooke, Mru. J. 1). Cxiks. Itev. and Mr
M K. Carver. A. Hele. I. H. Kslu. Mm.
snele. U. M. Hoaldin-- . C II. Mcllrlde.
it. Ii. linker. II. Mender, Hee 1 "nil it Wonu.

fi-- K. Mu num. Mrx. A. W. Adams, MIhh
Alh-- llrimdlieiit. Mrx. K, II. W. Hrnu.l
l.ent. Mrx. I'lilllp nice, Mr. W.' Hvde
lllce and iniild. W. I'. VnullKh,. W. Ii. Ri,-- .

Mr. .Iiiuiea Ixwaii, Mixx liitan. Master
lo-n- n. Mr, snd Mrs. M. Krxxs, c. It
limy. Mr. and Mrx. I'. E. Kin a. IJarrv

V. M. Far. V. H. Lain, Ml-'- x

I, Kenniiiinl. Mlxx t. V 'leiiif.
llv xtr. Manu' Kea f i Hllo xi fjihnina.

iieloixu- - .'I Knwumiiiii. T. Tofukssl. .Mixx
M. (irovex. Mr. and Mrx. J. It. Halt. Mr.
and Mr. liresory. Mr. and Mr. W. F. A.
ilrhh. Mr. and. Mrx. Van l.ixjn. P., Kotike,
Charles Savase. Mrx. II. HroaiMient. Mrx.
Mu.tilen. Mr. and Mrx. Theodora. Kleliardx.
iter, and Mrx. J. H. Hmltli and tliref elill
dcen, Mrx. II. t. A4niider. MU Moiia
O'liiiiiohne. Mrs. F. tllnl Mxter Nuone.
K C. Wehxter. K. .1. Iteeit. A. Hnvvtlie.
c. Iieiii-iiiex- . K. Wiilnliote. Mr. Miranio
to. Mrx. KolaniM, V. O, Teixlro, (Jeorue
Monahl. John ('. Nimex. 1". Frundniiliuiii.
Mr and Mrx. H: Takiinoto,1 Mr. and Mix.
slilmikt. Dr. C. Nyexu, H. Nakaniura, K.
C. JiickMoii. Mrx. O, I.. HiireiiKiin. Mr.
Yatcx. Walter Macfarlane, W.- - I'hllltitx. 1..
K. SUva. llenrice l.iiliikeji. tieor; Darker.
Mlxa Helen Cauiilill. Mix, I. Kauhashaa.
Mh K. Itlclurdxou, II. Akou, W. T.
Won it.

lly xlr. Maul for Han KrnuclxcS,
:i Mrx. It. Aiken. I.leut. F. Y. Alxup. A.
II. Arlelirh. A. Argux, Dr. F. F,. Biirt. Mrx.
I'., K. Hurt. Mrx. A. W. Kiddle. Mrs. J.
Baxter. Maxter J. Baxter, i. L. Boycn.
Mrx. .1. I,. Boyee, Mrx. F. Black. F.. A
Hniii.lt. Mrx. K. A. Hermit. IU H. Heul
Mix It It. Beul and elitlil. J. , Heckjont.
XV. K. Hellliin. Mrx. A. Bowertnan. Mixx V.
Iloneiiiixn, Dr. M. Biiiuknui. It, D. Buld
win. Mrx. J It. Baiter and eliild. Mixx M
K. Ciiiity. Mrx, B. Cooke, Mix Yoti K.vaii
ciinna. c. (orioinn. W. D. Cot I mm. Mrx
W. II. Colliiilll. Mlxa D. Coillliril. Mllxter
II i 'olliiim. MaJ. T. U Cryx4l, Mr. T. 1..
I i i sial iiiel two ehtlitren. Mai. J. K. Clin
ney. Mrx. J; K. Cliauey. II. I., Dorr. Max
ler It It I'lorre. Maxler I. W. Tlorre A
Imlililn. J. D. Dole. Mrx J II, lxlH MIhx
I K. Dlekxon. Dr. K. I.. Dow, Mrs. K. I..

ow. I" B. Danky, Mrx. J. J. Detwreaux.
Miixlrr W. Devei-fiiiix- , Maxler 11. ,

I, lent Col. J. II. Donitlan. Mixx E
W. Douglas, Matter II. U. Douglas, ti. K.

WMOtlBOt
IS NOW IN EFFECT

Soft Drinks, Railroad Tickets and
" Theater Tickets Musf AM

Pay New Revenue

-
NEW WAR TAX DATES

Railroad and show tickets, No-
vember 1.

Bo ft drinks, day after enactment
of bill.
-- Liquor, beer, distilled Spirt,
wines, champagne, cigars, cigarettes,
tobacco and snuff. Immediately up-
on enactment of bill.

Bcheilules of coinniodities affected br
'the new war tax measure, which was
.signed ly President W'ilxon yesterday,

re' ready to lie ncte.l uimn through-
out the Islands l.v Acting Collector of
Internal Brvenne Ttnlph 8. Johnstone,
who, however, hni! not been ofllcislly
advised by his deimrtinout at WashinK-to-

up to last night.
From advance copies of the measure

reecivod by li i in, nml in accordance
with cablegrams upon the subject, Mr.
Johnstone states flint inventories will
be required from all ilcnlers in liquors
and tobacco, innne.lintelv upon receipt
of eabled ndvires an. I the war tax im-
posed. Mf. Johnitmie alxo an id he had
hoped' the measure would become ef-
fective- lasb Mnndiiv an all liquor and
tobaeeo dealers lunl taken inventories
as of the last dny of September and
tho arrangement of taxation returns
could easily have been adjusted.

Instoad, new inventories will have to
! marie in all such dealers ' places.

Just how. arrnngemepts will bo made
for tho collection of the tax on railroad
tickets, at eight percent, under certain
'mileage rates, is yet to be determined,
but aa these schedules do not go into
effort until November 1, the method
may arrive from Washington, It will
be the same with theater tickets and
Just in what manner these will be taxed
Ja yet to be determined. t
. General Manager Mngoon of the Con-
solidated Amusement Company stated
yesterday, in anticipation of early tag
action on tickets sold at the theater of
hi company, that there would bo no
change in the prices of admissioft for
the present. The government will not
commence to make collection thera-fro-

until November 1.-- ' rx

Three-Ce- nt Letter

Rate Is Not Yet

Put IntoEffect
"Three-cen- t .postnjfe l not be re-

quired on any letters mailed in Hono-
lulu until advices from Washington are
received nr the postoftlce," said Post-
master I). H. MacAdum last evening,
in discussing, the new war revenue bill.
"It would be entirely beyond my pow-
ers to demand extra postage on let-
ters without authority from, the na-
tional Capital."

It ia not known until such advices
arrive whether or not a time limit is
ret for the increase in postal rates. In
the first war revenue bill, which passed
the house but was killed in the senate,
the postnl increase was to go into ef-
fect ten days after the passage of the
bill.

Fl-h- Mrx. fl. K. Ftxtier, I.. F. Fuller,
C. K Ferguson, Mrs. 4). K. Ferguxon. Mixx
F. M. ;xld. Mix E. (InxMiendyke. Mrx.
II. Clinic. Mlxs H. t.lado. MaxtM- - C. Olade,
.1 H Uiiard; Mrx. J. It. (Jimrd, Mrx. IV
tiieaxoii. J. A. IJUinnn. ft'. V. (Irer. Mixx
I. II Hart. Mixx I.. ('.' Holtum. F. H.
Hesse Mrs. F. B. Ilexse, tl. K. Hanxconi.
Mix ii. K. Hanxaxiin, K., Illrosawa. I'. M.
Ilnnson. Mrs. I. M. Ifanxiui, MaJ. K. Hunt.
Mix. Hum. Mrx, Hotmex, O. J. Hut'-hlnx- .

MnJ It K. Iloyle, W. K. Holm ex, W T.
Irnlii. Mix. W. 'V. Ineln. H. Ixrael, Mrx.
M I. .Imiex. Miss II. J. Kellog. Mrx. C.
Kemp. Mixx J. Kennedy. Mix CI. Kolitht.ci(,i. M. M KIiiIiumI. Mr. M. M. Kimmel.
Mivx II Klinmel. Mixx I,. Kimmel Dr
(nil Keller. A. It. Keriuot. Mrx. A. K.
Kei I. Mixx K. 41. Kennot, Mlxs V. II
Kenooi. .1. I.uddeeker. J. II. I.lxton. Mrx.
J II MMn. Mrx. F. X. I.lndeinan. A
I, en is Jr.. Mrx. J. B: I.lnlltf.xvt, A. V
Mnlher. Mrx. A. W. Mvllter, Mrx. F. I..
Martin mid child. J. V. Morgan. Mrx .1.

F Moru'iiu. F.. Mnrxmn. 4". K. Mayne. Mrx.
c. K. Mayne and child. Mrx. H. Manxtlehl.
S II Miller, Mai. F. I.. Martin, Mrs I'
1. McAdory. I. li. WUIIamx, XI. II. Nor
noml. li. irr. Mm. 41. 4rr 4. It. iilxna,
W. It. I'ltluian. II. W. I'mterxon, Mix. li.

l'nttorxon. Muxrer 4'. Fatterwin. Miss
I, I 'ut I ci "ii. MnJ. II. 4.', i rult, Mix II. c.
I'rntt. MaJ 41. II. I'atne. Mrx. i
II. I'aliie, II. H. Itmlgnrx, Mrs. H S.
Kixlgerx. Mrx. H, M. Jtoiinxartlle. Mrx.
Kimiisuvllle. Mrs. F: A. Itlexe. W.
Iloelil. Mrx. F.. A. It. Itoxs, Mrs. II. Kuhleu,
Master Ituhlen, apt. II. U Itavuor. Mixx
.1. II. Se;:er. W. O. Ktevenv It. V. Sldugle.
Mrs II W. Shingle. It. W: Hhlngle Jr.. F,
C. MiIiikIc. MIkh H. KlHllk. Mixx M. Sim-
mon-. Mrx. N. I.. Hcott; K. H'bM-nxtei-

Mrx. F. Hf'hnenxteln, Mr.. K, 41. Hprinkx,
Mixx II. K. Sprltika. J. A. Scott, Mrx. J. A.
Scott. I.leut J. K. SKNle. MaJ. J. H. Sulll
vim. ..Irs .1. S. Hnlllvan snd child. mil
M K. Siuildlnv. . Mrx. M. K. So.il.llim.
Mrs. c. Troiutleld. K. II. Tcniile, Mbx i:
Tavler. Mis. TUck, S. Tointlu, Mlxs I'.
Ten I'vi-k- . Miss K. Vlerrn, It. J. Walker,
Mrs it. .1 Walker, F. J. Werner, K. J
Wntner. Mis. K. J. Wagner. 4". A. When!-on- .

Mix C. A. Whxatoii, C. I. Wright.
Mrs c 11 Wright, A. ). V'llkes. Mix A.
li. Wilkex. lieorge Wnlih and F. Wilson

lit sir. Mauna I.ou fur Ksnai xirts.
toiler 4 II. 11. A. ll'iruer. n. It

nest. Mr. ami Mrx, II. S, Young. Chuni:
lllmr. Cluing Kmi; lltrmnorn. Mrx, M IV
I'ro-xe- Mr. mid Mr. Allen Wlleox. Mlsx
Crlix.. Mixx. I.. Heghorn. Charles Cortrell.
1. lliuoks llrown, A, I,. Dean.

lion
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
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Honolulu, October 4, MIT.

MCRCANTILI

Alex. A-- Baldwin, Ltd....
u. Hrewer Vo

ei'OAB

Kwn (Manlatlon 4'n.
Haiku Mngar Co
Haw. Agreil. Co. .
Haw. C Si R. (V ..
Haw. Hug. Co
Honokaa Sug. Co .
Honosiii Hugar Co ..
Hutchinson Sugar I'. Co..
Kalmkn I'lant. Co
Keknb Sugar Co
Kolon Hugar Co. . ......
Mi llryilx Sugar Co., Ltd..
I Nilin Hug. I a
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NEW YORK STOCKS
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oixanlug quotations

stock New York market yesterday;

America Hagur Hef.
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Alaska Hold
American IxsohhiIIvc
Amerli-a- Tel: Tel.
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RODERICK 0. MATUESON, EDITOR

T is not too much to say that one

FRIDAY MORNING.
OCTOBER 5, 1917.

Greatest Result Already
greatest

the Great.

X results of the war to all nations of the Paeihc
circle has already taken place in the solemn pledge
if Japan to respect the integrity of China, terri-

torially ami politically, with the accompanying
pletlge on the part of the Japanese to act as the
champion of China against any who may attempt
to play the part of international swashbuckler in
the P r Kast.

"The Chinese Question" has been for many
years t he sore pot in Pacific international relat-

ion-, and Ucount Ishii, by his frank enunciation
cf Japan's future policy, has virtually removed the
only probable cause for friction between the Amer-

ican Republic and the Asiatic Empire.
Japan would have been justified in announcing

pn Asiatic Monroe Doctrine in her own n,

jut as President Monroe, at the instance
tf (ireat Britain, warned the European Powers to
stay out of Latin America for our n.

We could not logically have protested, however
doubtful we may have felt over the underlying in-

tentions of the Japanese.
We gave no guarantees to the world that our

Monroe Dixtrine was ngt a cloak for aggressive-
ness against the Latin-America- n Republics and it
is certain that the protecting cloak of the Monroe
Doctrine was irksome at times to the Central
and South Americans and more or less suspicion
cf American design was evidenced up to the time
of the evacuation of Cuba.

But Japan has accompanied her declaration of
protection' for China by the most explicit pledges
that she herself will not take advantage of her
Miperior military strength to acquire territorial
and trade advantages denied to others. This is
greatly more than anyone had any right to expect ;

certainly 'much' more than anyone had expected,
in view of recent developments and the demands
made upon China by Japan under the Okuma ad-

ministration. ' - .

Japan has surrendered her own claim of para-mount- cy

in China; she has made it plain that Ger-

many is not to regain a foothold, on the eastern
coast of Asia; she limits Russia to the Status quo;
she announces the same for her other allies, Great
Britain, France and Portugal, and she takes the
United States at its own word that we desire no
territorial concessions at China's expense.

For the first time in many, many years China
knows precisely' where she stands. For the first
time sines the creation of the Chinese Republic
the go ernment at Peking kifows what it may ex-

pect fr "in foreign governments. The Ishii dec-

laration !iould clear the air in the Orient just as
it should clear the air in America, and a happier
solution of possible complications could not have
been arrived at.

One result should be to bring China into the
closest and most friendly relations with Japan;
jinother should be very materially to strengthen
the already growing bonds of friendship and un-

derstanding between America and her Far Eastern
idly.

Sugar Ships
A fact or of exceptional importance in the suc-

cessful carrying out of the plans that have
l.een projected for the orderly and equitable dis-

tribution of the sugar supply during the coming
year is the provision of adequate tonnage for the
movement of Porto Rican, Hawaiian, Philippine
and Cuban sugars, oints out Facts About Sugar.
While the producers, refiners and handlers of
sugar ii.ive all shown a most remarkable and
praiseworthy desire to subordinate their selfish in-

terests to ii'e general welfare by voluntarily limit-

ing prices ..nd profits, their efforts will go for
iiaught unles proper provision is made for a regu-
lar and dependable supply of cargo space for the
movement of sugar as it is required and at reason-
able rates.

This is a matter that involves the cooperation
of the Shipping Board and shipping interests with
the Food Administration. We understand that it
is already receiving the attention of these bodies,
but we suggest that it is worth while also for the
national committees representing the various
branches of the sugar industry to interest them-
selves in the matter; to the end that a satisfactory
and equitable solution of the problem may be
reached.

Profitable Patriotism
BUYING a Liberty Bond by a man not

to placing his money out at investment
means the beginning of sure saving. It may rep-

resent a sacrifice for the present, but it means also
having a certainty for the future. No better way
of starting a policy of investment can be found
than through purchasing a government promise-to-pa- y,

at the same time the ownership of
even a fifty dollar Liberty Bond makes of the
1 older a better citizen and gives him a mre per-

sonal interest in his government and in hi war.
Buying Liberty Bonds by a capitalist i as has

been pointed out by a frank speaker at W ashing-
ton, more a matter of insurance than a matter of
patriotism. The government needs so much of
the money of the nation, and, if it cannot borrow
it at a fair rate of interest it is going to take it

The government has to have the money and when
it commences to tax, lacking borrowing power,
t'te tax will be upon the man with the surplus.
You may cither lend a portion of that surplus or
pay it over the tax counter. In the one case you

et it back with interest; in the other you don't.
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Ideas Of Honor- -u
y

WILSON 'on severafPRESIDENT
hi War Message: of April 2 and

in his reply to the peace note ,6Jthe 'Pope, has
Called attention to the fact that no peace cap be

maintained with the imperial German government ;

that no autocratic government 'such as it can be
trusted to keep faith; that only free people can
hold their purpose and their honor steady to a
common need, and prefer the interest of mankind
to any narrow interest 't 'theii-own- u-

The President was only restating a difference
between two systems of governmental policy, two
different governmental ideas of national honor,
that has long existed. The quotations given below
show the American idea of a nation's honor from
the inception of this government down to the
present day and the idea of national honor held by
the German government since the days of Fred- -

of the

crick

while

The foundation! of Our nation! policy will Ik1 lnll
in the pure and immutable principle of private mnrnli-ty- .

There exist in the course of nature an indissolu-
ble union of virtue and happiness, between duty and
advantage, between honest policy and public felicity.
The smiles of heaven raa never be expected on a gov-

ernment that disregards the eternal ruUa of or. lor and
right, which heaven itself hag , ordained- .- George
Washington, President of the United States. April,
17H9. ' ';,.. ,,;v

We are at the beginning .of an age in which it will
be. insisted that the Hint standard of conduct and of
responsibility for wrong; dona shall be observed among
nation and their governments that are observed
among the individual ritiiena of civilized Males.
Woodrow Wilson, President . of the United Stntes.
April, 1917. ' ?iV-

We are now in a state of necessity and necessity
knows no law. Our troops. have occupied neutral Lux-

emburg and perhaps already have entered Belgium
territory. This is breach of international law. The
wrong we hereby commit we will try to make good as
soon as our- - military aims have been attained. He
who is menaced as we are,' and is fighting for his
highest possession, can only consider how he is to hack
his way through. The German Chancellor addressing
the Reichstag, August 4,1914. ;

The German Chancellor was simply following
the keynote given by Frederick the (ireat speaking
in 1740: "The question of right is an affair of
ministers. Take what you can ; you are never
wrong unless you are obliged to give back."

Contrast the American and the German stand-
ards of national honor. The honor and good faith
of the American government from Washington's
day to Wilson's are back of the Liberty Loan
Bonds. Well may they be called the safest invest-
ment on earth the premier security of the world.

Ours Will tie Manly
THE average American will regret the

the French feel they are under to reta-

liate upon the Germans for the useless and merely
murderous raids the Huns persist in making upon
hospitals and undefended cities. 'Hie British, so
far, have been able to restrain themselves and not
even the Germans have stated that any British
raids upon other than military districts have been
carried out. The killing of women and children is
something that can very well be left to the Ger-

mans. Hitting back by killing women and chil-

dren of the Fatherland will not affect the Kaiser
r nd his imitation Herod s and will accomplish noth-
ing except to furnish the Huns with excuses for
iurther outrages.

Americans will never consent to make war uion
defenseless men nor upon women and babies. It
is not in their blood, any nnre than it is in the
f lood of the English, Scotch and Irish. This British--

American characteristic may be looked Upon
as "soft" by the butchers of Berlin, but it is a
credit these days to be scoffed at from that quar-
ter. Chivalry, even toward a German, remains a
part of the British code and will be a mark of
Americanism. Let the German do as he will for
the time being; the murders will be avenged in
the end and through honorable means.

A mainland publication prints the following ex-

tracts from news reports, a comparison in methods
that reflect nothing but glory upon the one and
nothing but, dishonor upon the other, a compari
son that, we trust,
the war. The extracts arc :

The British naval airmen When the crew of the
who struck down one of the Belgian l'. ic. c, torpedoed by

H" Germans, ero on theGothas which bad mad- - a
of rWt on Ju,y

raid on undefended South- - :)I t.ir hroM.U Here taken
end on August 12
occupants clinging
machine it the
threw bis lifebelt to then, leaving the men to drown.

Each nation' must be its own judge as to how
best to disarm the curs who massacre prisoners,
despoil women and crucify babes, but the average
American, we believe, will continue to prefer the
British method to the German, whatever the pro-
vocation and however red we see when Hun atro
cities are brought
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right to charge
can bear.
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will hold good until the end of
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! BREVITIES
- I.fno Tamo and B. Toshidoml were
booked at the police ttation last.nixht
for investigation, r

In, the federal court yesterday Robert
J. McAdory, Ksmuela, Hawaii, was ad-

judged a voluntary bankrupt,
'l'k.' i . . i i - : .- -

Wit Monday. October M.
"

The federal
trial jury lwYfl'letnvew October.'':

James K. Kawanuhau, charged with
malicious conversion, of an automobile,
the property of A. K. Yen, wns

,

Mas Tanigahnra, .Tim Kulii, Mar-
tin Crua and H. McKi'Mgne were

night and charged with
gambling.

New offices for the license inspec-
tor have been leased on the corner of
Merchant and .Nsmanu Streets, adjoin-
ing tbepelice station.

An involuntary bankruptcy petition
was filed in the federal court, yester-
day; afternoon against J. Nikimoto A

Company, doing business in this city.
In the police court yesterday morning

Wong Pun, charged with assault and
battery on Ken Huong, was fined twenty--

five dollars and costs, by Judge Har-
ry Irwin.

Corporal Harry V. Allen, infantry,
has been discharged, and in turn, given
a commission aa second lieutenant in
the infantty reserve, anil assigned to
duty at Fort Shaffer.

United states Marshal J. J. Smid-d- y

will return from a trip to Kauai
on Saturday morning. The same day
Deputy United States Marshal L.. K.
Silva will return, from Hilo.

Federal Judge J. J. Banks has re-

turned from a brief trip to the Big Is-

land, in the course of which he visited
the Volcano. Judge. Banks went to try
two case in Judge Qtiinn 's court.

David Howe, while cutting grass
along Tounut Avenue yesterday after-
noon, missed his stroke and his sickle
struck the lower part of his right leg.
Four stitches were taken in the wound.

Beginning Sunday, Oct. ?th, First
Church of Christ (Scientist, in Hono-
lulu, will hold all services in the Hun-da- y

School room of the new church edi-

fice, corner Wilder Ave. and Kewalo Ht.

Writing from l.os Angeles, Arthur
K. Bixby, formerly a reporter with the
(Star Bulletin, states that he hss joined
the signal corps reserve in Los An-

gles and expects to go to Monterey for
training, and then over to France.

In a declaration to the court yester-
day, Ralph S. Johnstone, administra-
tor of the estate of the late Internal
Revenue Collector John Haley, reuoun
ced on the part ofthe estate any claim
to a life .insurance policy, in favor of
the widow.

David Nagle, watchman at the Alex-
ander Young Hotel, who was bitten
on the arm by a dog. while in the dis-

charge of his duties -- at the hotel on
Tuesday nighty was op, the job yester-
day, with his left arm. in a sling hut
otherwise feeing no ill results from bis
painful adventure.

.Ten noneommis tioned members of
the (sixth Aero Squadron, at Fort

were ordered yesterday by
cable from Washington to report for
duty at the new aviation school, I.ove
Field. Hawes, TexawJ Corporal Busch.
of this detail, has served in the Danish.
Canadian and American armies.

I'uited States Marshal J. J. Smiddy
left for Kauai last night and will be
away until the end of the week. The
marshal goes to serve papers in the
case of L. R. Hoy of Hanalei, doing
business under the name of the Winn
Wo Company, and against whom pro
ccedings in bankruptcy have been in
stituted.

Judge Heen yesterday ordered the
sheriff to take into custody John

for failure to comply with a

recent order of the court to pay !"

a month to his wife, who recently di-

vorced him. Kekaula was brought be
fore the court and charged with eon
tempt in this noncompliance and was
sentenced to two weeks imprisonment
at the county prison.

Attorney K. C. I'eters has asked the
Public 1'tilities Commission to compel
the Mutual Telephone Company to in
Bert his name and telephone number in
the company's telephone directory. Mr
Peters stated to the commission that
after finding his name was omitted, he
asked the company to inBert his nnme,
and states their reply was that the com
pany was not legally required to print
the names and numbers of subscribers.

tin behalf of I.. I,. McCandlesM, At
torney 1". I.. Weaver will file suit for
an injunction in the circuit court this
week against City Treasurer Conklinp;
to restrain the latter from selling some
of Mi Cnndless ' property to satisfy a
lien fur assessment under the frontage
tax law. The treasurer advertises the
Sale to take place next Saturday at

.twelve o'clock noon. Attorney Weaver
claims for his client that the assessment
is unconstitutional.

A labor bureau to find employment
for Hawaiian will be established in
Honolulu by the Sons and Daughters of
the Warriors of Hawaii, as soon as the
proper peisi.u to take charge can be
fori in!. Mis. Walter Macfarlune is in
charge of this work. A smalt coin
mission will be charged which will be
used for charitable purposes. Difticul
ty is being experienced in finding any
one with the right sort of experience
who can speak and understand Ilawai
iau.

1'tilizing the better advantages of
Red Hill, Monnalua over the grounds
near Fort Shatter as maneuvering
grounds, the Second Iafantry of fort
Shaffer is undergoing intensive train
'ii In bayonet and trench warfare and
other extends! ordy drUItnr V

srr, department inimuianur, accompan-
ied by Major. Rodingtou, ad
j ii t it ii t of the department, visited
the cump yesterduy. The general
was n n interested observer of the work
under way. The camp is about hall
a mile above the rouniv road.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVKJa on each box.
Manufactured by tbe TARIS MED-
IUM CO., &t. Uuis, U. S. A.

t r 't.

PERSONALS
J. H. Kunewa, tax assessor of Man!,

is at present in the city, en official
building business.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. Clarke Soares of Cir-
cle Welcomed yesterday the ar-
rival of daughter at their home, the
first child of the couple.

Among Valley Island visitors in
H;B.Penballow, manager of

the', Wailnku , Sugar Company, an,)
Chnrles Wilcot, auditor of the County
of Maiii. ' '

Mrs. Amy Wesson, wife of Talrick
0 leason, deputy high sheriff, was a pas
senger In the Maui yesterday for San
Francisco. She expects to make a
lengthy stay in the mainland.

P. C. Jones celebrated yesterdav the
sixtieth anniversary of his arrival in
Honolulu. He had not yet reached his
twentieth year of age. Mr. Jones is
now approaching, hi eightieth birth
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sharkey of
Tokio, the former the representative of
the Associated Press at
capital, are passengers for the Coast on
the 8. S. Kquador. Mr. Sharkey has
been five years In Tokio, where he met
and married Mrs. Sharkey, a charming
French woman. This will be her first
visit to the United Rtates. '

Ralph Oray, eldest son of Mrs. I.. M.
Cray of Wailnku, writes that he has
passed the tests Imposed upon candi-
dates for the avintion corps and expects
to be enrolled at once. This young

has been at Cornell, but turned
his attention this term to plugging up
for the aviation service. He is an cx
pert wireless telegrapher.

E. C. Hodges, manager of the F.lec
trie Shosi, resigned from his position
with the establishment Monday, when
he joined the United States Navv as
chief electrician. Mr. Hodges will be
stationed at the Pncific Commercial
cable oflfre in Honolulu as assistant
censor. Jaek W. Dassel, formerly of
the Hawaiian Electrie Company, has
taken over the management of the
Fleet ric Shop.

Among-departin- g passengers by the
steamer Maui, steaming for San Fran-
cisco, were Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Burt,
well known Los Angeles people, who
have been spending a couple of weeks
in the Islands. The Burts visited the
Volcano and other places of interest,
nnl declared themselves as delighted
with the trip, which, they stated, sur
passed their expectations. Particularly
were they charmed with the custom of

at the wharf, which they
trer.sure among their most delightful
memories.

EXPECTED BLANKS

RECEIVED IN MAILS

Plantations May Now Make Ap-

plication For Licenses Much
Data Is Required

In the mail which arrived from the
mainland yesterday came the expected
blank applications for the manufacture
of sugar, molasses and syrups. There
are many questions nsked in the forms
to which answers inunt be given. These
include name of company, names of sub-
sidiaries, data relative to past output
and output for the present year, stor-
age capacity, names of owners or off-
icers Jf companies, and a score of others.
Aecncics were vestenlav utinlviufT the
blanks and ascertaining just what in- -

tormation will have to be supplied to
meet the requirements.

In the directions which come with
the blanks is the following of especial
interest to the Island plantations and
probably largely for their benefit:

"If your formal application has been
made and you have not received your
license before the date set for such re-

quirement (October 1, J ! 7 , you may
operate, unless you are advised to the
contrary, on the assumption that your
license application has been approved
and that license is in process of issu
ing."

The applicant is required to agree
thut, in ci.n -- idenit ion of the issuance of
the license, "It will conduct its busi-
ness in accordance with and will obey
the rules ami regulations which have
been or which herejifter may from time
to time be prescribed by the President
of the I'tiited States, or by the United
States food administrator, anting un-
der the direction of the President."
Subject to Revocation

Jt is also stipulated that the license
when issued may be revoked by the
fooil ndministriitnr at any time in the
event of the violation hy the licensee,
its agent, or employes of any of the
provisions of the food control law or
any of the rules and regulations pre-
scribed.

Weekly reports of output are umong
me requirements.

Hawaii Figures In

Largest Movie

Serial In World
The longest moving picture seriul

in the world is being taken by the
Peter Pan Film Company, whose

have been in Honolulu
several weeks filming local scenes and
happenings. William Aldrach. one of
the operators, is accompanied by his

"e, leggy Aldrach, a screen beauty
who appears in many of the reels.

Other members of the company now
here include (lertrude Cumeron, who
takes a prominent part in the serial,
and Herbert H. Van Loan, also a cam-
era operator. They all went to Hawaii
yesterday to get several reels of the
volcaua for the seriul, which relates the
adventures of a honeymoon couple
touring the world. Seven reels have
already been made on Oahu.

Japan will be the next long stop af-
ter their return from the volcano, as
they are leuving for the Orient on
October l'J, They will go on to China,
me rniiippincB, tM South Seaa, Ab
truliiij India, and urouud the world.

Filipino Asserts

He Falsely Swore

Away Four Lives

One of Quartet Convicted of Bru-

tal MUrder Signs Affidavit That
He Alone Is Guilty of the Crjme

Legal bombshells were thrown into
ibe circuit court yesterday by Attorney
W. T. Carden, counsel for the four
Filipinos sentenced last Saturday try
Judge Heen to pay the death penalty
on the gallows, when he lied what pur-
ported to be a confession of Eduardo
Asumeion, in which the latter declared
he falsely swore away the Uvea of the
quartet, and that he, only, was re
sponsible for the crime by which
liny ash ibara, the Japanese storekeeper
of Kaneohe, met a. brutal death

Hardly had the papers been filed at
the court when the city attorney's of-
fice, which prosecuted the ease,

-- that when the motion to re
open the case came up before the court.;
they would have a card up their sleeve
which would astonish the attorney for
the convicted quartet. ' '

Thus the case, which began to take!
on the importance of a nine-day- won
der yesterday morning, promises to
have sensational angles in both diree
tions, but just what card will be ex-
posed was not stated by City Attorney
Brown last evening.
New Evidence

Attorney Carden filed his motion tl
set aside the verdict and aentence im
posed and for a new trial for Isidoro
Mario, Oarbriel Verver, Florenclo Bo-- i

nella and Amador Abeta, on tbe ground
that tbe movants have in their pos-
session new and material evidence t
show that the testimony of Eduardo
Asumeion, which was material on f

of the prosecution and upon which
the men were convicted and found
guilty, was: false and perjured. In sub
stance, the motion set forth, the four
men thought they were being taken to
a gambling game, and only knew that
a robbery waa contemplated by Asum-
eion when they entered Hay ashibara 's
store and the door was locked upon
them, at which time they were all
threatened with bodily harm by Asum-
eion if they did not carry out the lat-
ter 's plans for robbery. Hayasbibara,
it waa further asserted, was both ahot
and stabbed by Asumeion only, and no:
by the others.

Tbe confession, which is attached to
the motion, is typewritten and signed
by Stanley Portosa, who is stated to
have interpreted Asumeion alleged
confession from Viaayan into Knliso
and so interpreted to Attorney Carden
in Asumeion ' cell. The same state-
ment is also signerl by Miss Josephine
K. Stone, stenographer for Carden, and
signed by her as notary public on Sep-
tember L'l), 1917. The alleged eonfe
sion bears the mark of Asumeion, it
being stated he could not sign his
name.

This statement, in which he is .de-
clared to say that he falsely 'testified
against the quartet, asserts that when
he stated that Bonella shot Hayasbi
bara with a revolver, and that Verver
stabbed the Japanese with a dagger, he
spoke falsely and says that be person-
ally inflicted all the wounds found on
Havashibara. Asumeion also states
that he only intended to 'rob the Ja
panese and persuaded the other de-

fendants to go with him under the pre-
text he was taking them to a gambling
game, aud they. did not know bis inten
tion until all had entered the store,
and only assisted him because he
threatened to kill them. He testified
otherwise during the trial only to save
his own life, but that now. he mokes
this confession for the purpose of pre
venting the defendants from receiving
unjust punishment of which, he claims,
according to the document, they are
not guilty.

In brief, according to tbe confession,
everything he testified to in the court
was false and everything should be re-
versed. He states, however, that the
other defendants did take part in the
robbery and the forcible removal of the
Japanese storekeeper and his wife from
the store, but only because he threat
ened his confederates.
Jurors' Affidavit

Two of the jurors, C. Evenson and
C. I.yser, also signed affidavits which
are attached to the confession aud mo
tion, in which they state that, believ
ing Asumeion to have testified truth
fully, they rendered a verdict against
the four men. In these affidavits ueitb
er of the jurors declare that Asumeion
was untruthful, but only that, bebev
ing his testimony they voted to con
vict the four men on trial as charged
in the indictment.

Attorney Carden states that he went
to the prison, after sentence was iin
posed, and talked with the prisoners
who, he says, claimed tbey were inno
cent. Two of them wept. They said
that Asumeion had testified falsely.
Carden suid be then went to Asumeion
and asked him coueeraing what tbe
quartet said of his testimony. Then
it was, so Mr. Carden states, that
Asumeion declared he had testified
falsely. This admission was made
through Interpreter Portosa.

E

ALMOST DESTROYED

Honolulu Hale, old landmark of old
Honolulu is all but gone. Less than
half of its crumbling walls are still
standing and those are rapidly being
felled. Within the next few days only
a heap of debris will be left. The rear
of King Street buildings, formerly ob
scured from view to Merchant Street
passers by, are now visible. Old timers
sigh with regret as they pass the ruins,
another step in the passing of tbe old
Honolulu.

Soon there will be a splendid avail
able site for new buildings and in time
some modern building or buildings will
grow up Oil this site. The old is merely
making way fur the new, and the bust
ness section of Honolulu cannot be kept
back in Its growth and progress by sen
timent.

CRESCENT CITYJS v

COOKING WITH GAS

New ..Cornpahyf Plantf is Com- -,

pleted and Product Is Turned
Into Mains With Ceremonies ' '

HILO. October-- , a AAe 4f the tanst
Important' tra notations' id the history 6(
this city was the turning on of the
first gas front the Hilt) Us Company 's".
Slant thill mornnng says .the Post to- - ,!,

In the prVsac of i score' or'
more or represestatve Quajnrss men.
tbe ceremoay betan shortly after ten
O'clock whea Manager Berkley, made
an address on the manufacture of gas.
Mr, Berkley went into detail-- explain-In- g

that the base upon which the manu-
facture of gas is dependent, is crude ""
oil, and that If this supply can be main-- ,
taiffed, there will be no difficulty in a ,

eonstant supply of gas for this city.
Equipment is Complete

' In his address, among ether things,
Mr. Berkley sold: "Ou machinery to-
day is not only absolutely complete in
every possible detail, but we have ar
ranged Just- - as omplote an auxiliary
which win enable aa to continue our
service in case the operating machinery
gets out of commission, J4ot only this,
the present capacity is a nnarter of a
million eubie feet of gae per day and
this can be doubled with the machinery
on hand, To forestall any fear that .

some may entertain in ease clouds of
smoke should be seen Issuing from the
smoke staok on occasions, 1 want to
ssy1 that there Is absolutely nothing
to alarm anyone from this fact.
No Trouble with Waste

At tbe heginninir of the orirnnlrs.
tion of this company, there waa much
concern over the conditions that might

risB irom rne waBte irom the plant.
I want to say today that there will
be no more of a nuisance in connec-
tion with our presence here in one
year from todav than there is right
now. It is all in the imagination.
The manufacture of gas is abosolutely
free from all objectionable matter
and the future will bear me out in thia
statement."

J. W. Russell, follow.
ed the speaker in a brief address at the
conclusion cf which he introduced
Judge Ouinn as the alt important man
who would be the first person to send
the gas throughout the miles of pipe
to consumers about the eity. Stepping
up to the big valve wjiich held back
the fluid, Judge Quinn gave the crank,
a few twists, the first turn taking plnee
at exactly 10;4, aud the deed was
aone. llilo, for tbe first time in the
history of its existence, had received
its first baptism of gas.
History of Company

The Hilo .Gas Company waa incor-
porated January 3, 1917, with a capital
stock of 100,0OO, and bonds to the
amount of 975,(100,- All of the stock
is held on this island, as well as "0,-00- 0

of the bonds, a block of 925,000
of the latter having been taken by the
Home Insurance Company of Honolulu,
wnicn to aUjnteaU md, pairpoecs, u-- i
practically a local concern, as a good
deal of its stock is held on thia island.
It is worthy pf note, and greatly due'
to the ability of Kngineer Berkley, that
within six months to the day, after the
first material for the plant was laid on
ground, the plant stands ready and com
plete, the gas even turned ou. In pass-
ing, too, it would be only justice to
add that Mr. Berkley is one of the
foremost gas engineers in the United
States, which accounts for the eflic.iency
that has marked every step in the prog-
ress of the local plant.
Qai la Turned On ,

While the first gas was actually
turned on this forenoon, there was gas
manufactured late Saturday afternoon,
and the honor of lighting the first gas
jet ever lighted iu Hllo, went to H.
A. Truslow, treasurer of the company,
which important fact took place at
twelve o'clock yesterday uoou. An-
other remarkable fact in connection
with the plant was that the very first
barrel of oil which was used iu the
plant, produced results to a degree ap-
proaching the regular quantity, which
speaks further commendation for tho
class of skill that went into the con-

struction of the machinery.
The oflieers and directors of the llilo

Gas Company are P. C. Beamer, presi-
dent; J. W. Russell, vice president; W.
H. Beers, secretary; II. A, Truslow,
treasurer; F. H. Oreenwell, L. S. Aug-
ust aud John T. Baker, directors.

BOLTE IS RESTRAINED

Is Accused of Cutting Another
Man's Trees

Serious objections have been entered
by W. H. O. Arm-ma- n of South Kona,
Hawaii, against C. liolte for felling
trees in a natural forest on land which
Arneman avers belongs to him, at
Alika, linwiiii.

Suit iins been 'instituted by 'Arneman
against Bolte on these grounds, aud an
injunction was sought yesterday from
Circuit Judjie Ashford to enjoin Bolte
from making further aggressions upon
I lie forest which forms a part of bis
ownership of 51t) acres of land.

In his request for an injunction, Ar-
neman, through F. K. Thompson, his at-
torney, states that Bolte without lawful
authority has entered upon the said
laad aud is committing waste and do-
ing irreparable injury to it, and threat-
ens to do further wuste and injury.

It is asserted that Bolte has erected
a sawmill and felled and cut uild sawed
large quantities of vuluuble timber
from this natural forest.

Judge Ashford grunted the request
for a restraining order and ordered
Bolte to show cuuse before him on Oc-

tober (t why the injunction should not
be established.

CHILDERN 8 COLDS.
Why let the childern rack thir little

bodies in such n distressing iiinuner
when you can so easily cure their colds
with a bottle of Chninlierluin 's Cough
Remedy f For sale bv dealers. Ileiison,
Smith t Co. Ltd. Agts. for' Hawaii,
Advsrtisumuut.
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NERVOUS AIID

IWAKE FUTILE

MASS ATTACK

Fear of Plans Being Developed
By General Haig Drives Teu-

tons To Fruitless Assaults On
British Lines '

ARE HURLED BACK
WITH HEAVY LOSSES

Steady Advance Eastward of
English Threatens Hun Sub
marine Bases and Hold Upon
the Belgian Coast

YORK, October 3NEW Press) Plans
swiftly developing behind the
British lines in Flanders, of which
the German general staff has ob-

tained some inkling, are render-
ing the Germans extremely nerv-
ous and are resulting in daily
fruitless infantry attacks upon the
British lines, attacks in which the
Germans, are wasting great num-
bers of their best men and ac-

complishing nothing.
These attacks, almost without

exception, are being directed
against the tip of the wedge Gen-

eral Haig is driving steadily east-
ward - against the Lille-Osten- d

railroad line, at a point south of
Routers, upon which line the
Germans place their dependence
for the maintenance of their sub-

marine bases on the Belgian coast
and for the furnishing of supplier
to their whole defensive system
between Dixmude and the North
Sea.

HURLED TO DEATH

The German are driving one
attack after another against the
entrenched British, relying upon
massed infantry to force a breach
in the British front. Great gray
masses of men are being hurled
against the machine guns and
rifles of the Tommies, who are
killing hundreds upon hundreds
of the attackers and being them-
selves in comparative safety. The
German artillery is unable to pre
pare the way for the infantry
rushes, being outranged by the
British artillery and having for
the greater part of the time to
fire blindly, the British airmen
keeping the front well cleared of
German observation machines
and balloons.

Yesterday morning:, with the
lining of the temporary censor
ship, came news of .severe Ger-

man reverses from the Ypres
front, the Bavarians under Crown
Prince Kupprecht having been
three times driven to the attack
and being three times thrown
hack with shattered ranks. The
third charge of the Bavarian?
was met half way by a British
charge and the fighting was hand
to hand with the bayonet, it

which encounter the dermam
liadno chance. They broke an'
fled, pursued by the British into
their own trenches, which tliev
had to abandon.

BRITISH HOLD GAINS

Last night, reports Genera'
Haig;. the Hritish were firmly in
possession of the new ground
gained during the day, while the
Germans were unable, even to
pather up their dead or rescue
their thousands of wounded.

On the Aisnc and the Verdun
fronts violent artillery duels
marked yesterday's fighting.

IVtrograd reports that the Kus
sians southeast of Kiga have at-

tacked and regained a mile of ter-

ritory over a wide front, the Slav
regiments throwing the Germans
hack with the loss of a number of
prisoners.

AUSTRIANS DESPERATE
On the Carso front, according

to despatches received yesterday

Will Be Made
WASHINGTON. October S Press)---Th- war

planned a revival of the title of full general
for" the Army; a title first borne by General (.rant, by special Act
of Congress and later conferred upon General Sherman and
Sheridan. The same plan includes the revival uf the title of lieu-

tenant general, which was the highest military title of General
and which was used generally f,.r the

of the Army up to VX)). '
The revival of the highest military title is designed to give

General Pershing, the commander-in-chie- f nt the American forces
in France, a rank to the part In- will be called upon
to play in the war. His brigade 'commander in Fram e will be

as lieutenant-general- s.

In the plan as t the senate committee
on military affairs by Secretary of War liakir, it is also designed
that the chief of staff shall acquire the rank ..f general.

The the use of the revived titles will
not he asked of this session of congress, rapidly Hearing its dose,
but will be pressed when congress reconvene next December.

Luxburq Has
.

jH . J
'

'J '

Is In
flANTIAQO. Chile. October 3 (Aa- -

societed Preae) The selxure by; Peru
of the German steamers which have ;

been lying tort at Callao inc the' ..! -- j .1.- - I..!eulDreaa 01 ine war, anu me rxpuimon
from the Argentine of Count von I.uk-bur-

the former German minister to
that Republic, with the disclosure! in
Kith ease, are occupying public atten
ton thiotighnut Chile and the next

development ia being watched for close
ly.

It is believed that the presence of
von Luxburg in Chile or In any other
if the South American Republic! with
the sanction of the government of the
particular country selected by hint aa
ill asylum would affect the solidarity
towards the war of the Weatern Hem
'sphere Republic! and it ia unlikely
that the German minister
will bo allowed to take np hia residence
anywhere aonth of Central America,

Von I.uxburg, whose advice to hia
government, smuggled out through the
omplicity of toe Swedish charge a 'ar

Mine Lives Thought Lost Near
Fillmore

FILLMORE, California, October 3

(Associated Press) Two forest fires
are racing on each aide of this town ,

and are already threatening the place.
Reports from the surrounding equntrv
state that nine Uvea are believed to
have been lost and that damage to
property amounting to half a million
dollars has already been done, rire
fighters are working desperately to
create a safety zone around the town.

.

f

;

HAN FHANCI8CO, October 3 (As- -

sociated Press) The hopes of Wurren
K. Billing! to escape paying the pen.;
alty for his part In the bomb plot intir
dera of July 22, 11, were blasted ves-

terday when the 'district court of up
peals denied him a rehearing of hi up
peal for a new trial.

Billings waa the first of the alleged
murderers to go to trial. He wan con-

victed aud sentenced to life imprison-
ment. It waa charged that he wn im-

plicated with Tom and Kena M ny
and Israel Welnburg in the explonion of
a bomb during the Preparedness ):i v

parade, which resulted in the dcntli ot
ten persons

by the Italian embassy at
the Austrians are m a

iespcrate position and arc miiii-Tionin- g

every possible reinfnrce-men- t

to hold General ( adorna
md his regiment-- .

Alarmed by the recent Italian
successes in their powerful drive
;ast of Gorizia, Germany is re-

ported to have liberated large
number of Austrian troops fight-

ing in France, Galicia and Huk-win-

and is rushing them u tlie
Italian front in an effort to block
the further progress of 1'minan-uel'- s

men.
Official fmni Uotne

to the embassy say that the sec-

ond phase of the Trcntino battle
is about to open, and it is

that the Austrian connnan-le- r

Ts cognizant of the fact, and
has sent a hurried plea fi r rcin- -

i forcements.

T"fc BREAKS
IX OUT IN

October
Revolution is reported to have
broken out in Turkestan, and des-

patches received here today say
General Cherkess,
the district, has been attacked
and beaten.

GAZETTE. OCTOHFR 5, 1917.:--SEM- V.T.EKLY.

(Associated

Washington generat-in-chi- ef

commensurate

designated
presented yesterday

legislation authorizing

Von

Not Wanted South America

To Go
J J Jt

fairea tit Buenos Avici, as official
Swedish (1kh t ). n to sink certain
Argentine merchant ships "leaving no
trace , tins nuiile lum persona non grata
te the ArnentiniiK, has been unable to
secure the safe conduct through the Al-
lied blockade nskist for by Berlin. The
request made upon the Argentine gov-
ernment to secure Much a safe con-
duct for him mm not complied with
On the intimation from London that
to make such a request at this time
would be useless.

Public feeling in Peru is running
high over the diacovciy that the crew
Of the Oermun ship at C'nllno had tnude
their ship iuiseaorthy through re
moving cm twin of the engine parts.
News that the Uei minis were preparing
to carry nut nets of mi hot age aboard
these steamships anil were prepared to
sink the vessels at their mooring! bad
induced the Peruvian government to
place naval forces nbonrd these ships,
with the result that the report! ot
damage were fully coufirmed.

Voice Popular Sen
timent mat Hun Air Raids

Should Be Repaid,

October 3 ( Assoc iu to,'
.,'"-- 'l he lw of civilian life, th.

""")' civilians wounded and the prop
erty damage done to non military e
tal)lishments as a result of the five ai
raids that have been attempted ot car
ried out ngainst this city during th
past week have ereutcd a great demam
for reprixula and a number of the news
papers are insisting that the govern
nient should wait no longer for a re
version of tiermany to decency in war
fare but should exact an eye for ai
eye and through raids upon Uermai
civilian renters teach the Hum a need

I lesson

BRITISHFOREST FIRES MENACE

CALIFORNIA TOWN

MUST SERVE SENTENCE

triumphant

despatches

EVOLUTION
TURKESTAN

PETROGUAL),

commanding

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY,

Full General

No Place

EYE FOR AN EYE

Newspapers

LONDON,"

DEMAND

,"''no
for which,about an curly decision of the

ment to undertake a series of raid 1''
reprisal nt the earliest moment con
"latent with militnry advice," says tht
Kvenmg Stondard, voicing the demnmb

very many,
French Bomb Hun Cltlea .

'''he French have already decided to
''fi1'1 Oermtiny with her own weapons

'" '"'r own style and on Monda;
'Kbt carried out a scries of

against ( olilenx, Treves, Htuttgart uni
riaiikrort. where a great number of
liilih expliihive bombs were dropped
Numerous fires were reported by the
letiiruing airmen.

The British huve confined thcmselve-t- o

militury raids, doing apparently
;reut ilumage on Moniliiy night at
KouletM mid 'Ihion ville, where the Cler
man cuiups and airplane depots wen
bombed. At the same time the
minis were bombing Dunkirk, where
niimeroiiN civilians were killed and eon
siderable damage to civilian property
wus intticted.
Civilians Victims

Monday night's air raid on London
rcMilted in the death from the Herman
bombs of ten civilians and the
intr of thirty-eight- .

British headquarters reported yester
day that planes Iih'iI carried out
another raid against 'the Ked Cross,
bombing two British hospital units he
hind the lines, killing three nurses and
wounding a number of wounded pn
tients, includiug aome Germans.

FEDERAL INCORPORATION
OF CARRIERS RECOMMENDED

The report of the railroad committee
of the cliniiiber of commerce of the
Culled States was received yesterday
by ltuyinniul ('. Brown, secretary of
the chamber of commerce in Hoululu,
ami will be submitted to the members
at the next ineetiuil' of the chumbor
The report i ecoinmcii.ls the federal iu
corporation of all curriers under the
.jurisdiction of the interstate commerce
commission.

'he report of tire iiutionul special
committee on food prices during the
war was also received und will be

'passed on ut the same time. Further
legialution for the regulation of food
pHcesis urged by the committee.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Ita tonic ami laxative afleci
LAX ATI V BROMO Ql'INUVg wiUbclouurl
better than ordinary Oulnlat. Does not caux
trvuusnest. nor ringlui In the bead. Rr

uilrT. her Is ouly on "Rromo Qul.ilnc
.a sign-- " ot at. W. Oiv la aa r

PARTY EXPECTED

TO BE LAUNCHED

Representatives of Four Minor
Political Divisions Gather In

Chicago For Conference

prohibitionTcTbe
principal plank

Platform Also Include De-

mands For Social Reforms and
Advances Along Other Lines'

CHICAGO, October
Press) A new national party ia ei-pe- c

ted to be launched here this week
as the result of a conference to open
tomorrow of delegates representing
four of the minor political divisions o'
the country.

The greatest strength to the new
party ia expected to come from the pro
hihitionista and the party organization
will be bnilt up largely nrnnnd the ex-
isting organisation of the Prohibition
party, the national committee of which
i now In session here. At yesterday'!
meeting of this committee, attended by
representative! from each of the (States,
it waa voted to merge iih the new
and larger organisation if the desirea
of the members for nntioiml prohib-
iten be -- included satisfactorily in the
platform to be drawn up.

Attending the conference todav will
be accredited representative!) of the
Prohibition, Progressive nnd
Democratic parties anil the Single
Taxer. Tentative negotiations for the
merging of their various interests into
one organisation have been under way
for aome time and the conference ii
ipeeted to reach a common agreement

and lay framework fur a third party
it prominence to enter the Held next
vear aa a factor in the Nation equal to
Democracy or Republicanism.

The platform to be tentatively draws
ip is to have a prohibition plunk as tti
main feature and to include demands
for social reforms and advances along
many other lilies.

Demand For Peace

Is Voiced At

German Gathering

Huge Meeting At Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

Insists That Negotia-
tions Be Entered Into At Once
By Government

COPKNHAOEX, Ortolier 3 (Associ
ated Press) What is described as

inch the largest peace demonstration
vet giveu by the (lennan public took
place on Suuduy at Frankfort

according to word that reached
here yesterday. In that city a gath-
ering of people to the number of be
tween rorty mul nrty thousand was
held, at which demunds were made that
the government enter into peace nego-
tiations At itlli'M nil th llama nf "Vn
Annexation ' '.

The meeting was held under the
sponsorship of political leaders repre

ing. simultaneously from six platforms,
harangued the crowd.

The gathering waa largely attended
by women, many of whom displayed
hanners dcimimliug food for their chil
dreu.

I'liKINC. October .1 f Associated
Press The great flood of the Hoiuig
Kiver. nhiih for a time threatened
partiulK to destroy the city of Tien
Tsin, is slonly subsiding and the danu'i i

from the overflowing of the river is
past. It is feared, however, that pesti-
lence will hrenk out aa an aftermath of
the flood, (ireut damage waa done to
Tien Tsin.

WASHINGTON, October 3 (Asso
cinted Press) Nineteen Norweg mi
merchant vessels, the aggregate
n age of which amounted to 30,i(i tnii.
were lost during the mouth of He it. ni
ber, the prey of German submurincs it

as a iiiioiiih ed here yesterday by the
Norwegian legation. Twenty seamen
were killed by the (ler inn n murderers,
and seventeen others were repoite I

as missing.

STOCKHOLM, October J-- (A,i

ciated Preas As a result of the up
heavui ill ovcrninent circles cnu-- r
ipient upon tlm exposure by Heciotmv
of State Lansing of the I'nited Stntc
of the that the Swedish furcien
otlice wen acting as a tool of Oermuny,
the Si'ilih ministry resigned ctir
day. King Gustaf he retiics'e.l the
iiiiuixteis to retain their portfolio t in

poi nrilv until he ran arrange fur I Ii

oiyanint ion of a new cabinet.

There should be quMeatloniSfB?'rVh" "' the Radical
Socialists, spokesmen speakgovern

raid't

(ler

wound

enemy

Will

Social

fact

MOBILIZING THIRD

DRAFT CONTINGENT

More Than Three Hundred Thou-
sand More Men Will Soon Be

,: n the Training Camps

VAHiNiT October .( Asso-

ciated PressV -- The third contingent of
the first draft ijiiota commence! aaobll-ir.is-

In the various registration dis-

trict today for transposition to the
training camps, there to join the men
who have already been in training for
the past two necks.

,TJii third contingent represents forty
per cent of the number drafted, more
than three hundred thousand men, and
their advent ia the sixteen traininr
camps of the National Army will bring
the number in this branch of the na-
tional defense close to the millloA
mark.

The experience gained by the draft
offciala and by the railroad! ia the
handling of the two previous contin-
gents ha! been most valuable and the
enrolling of the third contingent and
the handling of the men is expected to
proceed without nnv friction.
No Second Call Yet

Secretary of War Baker indicate
that there has been no decision reach-
ed yet regarding the necessity for
second call for men under the Selective
Draft Act, nor of a probable date for
the call should it he decided to Issue
one,

Action to expedite matter! in the
event of thia second call waa announc-
ed yeaterday from Chicago, Governors
of Ratea to the number of fortr flve.
having algnifled their approval of arplaa
wnereny tne pnysicai examination! of
the seven million men registered for
service, but not included in the first
draft may be proceeded with at one.
Will Avoid Hurry

It ia the object of those back of thli
plan to have thee examination! pro
eeeded with now, before any second or
third call ia mane nnd when the exa-
minations may be carried on leisurely
and thoroughly, with less possibility of
error than the hurried examinationa of
the men of the first draft made possible.

'Carrying through the physical exa-
minations now will snve valuable time
when the second call is made, while
those physically unfit for service will
know this aooner and be able to adjuat
their affairs accordingly.

--:

Chinese President

Orders Election

Of New Parliament
ssssaaasssat

Feng Issues Mandate Creating
National Council and Urging
Arrest of Dr. Sun Yat Sen

PKKIXO, October a (Associated
Press) President Peng has issued a
man. lute creatiug a national council
and catling for au electiou of a new
parliament, tbe election to he held as
soon as the plan for taking the vote
can he drawn up. The member! of the
national council, named In the man
date, are to meet here within a month
to revise t"ae election laws and provide
for a parliament more representative
of the various province.

Included in tbe mandate la an order
addressed to all loyal Chinese to arrest
and punish Dr. Sun Ynt Hen, leader of
the Mouth ( lima republican party, and
the otber memltera of tbe 'ant on par
liameut.

BRITISHlSUlfiK

FOR WEEK ARE 21,179

LONDON, October 3 (Aasociated
Tress) Tbe British casualties for the
week ending at nooa yeaterday, on al
fronts, total 21,179. Of these there
were one hundred and fifty-on- officer
killed and 5.11 wounded or taken prison
ers. Of the enlisted men figuring in

the casualty lists for the week 377"
were killed and Ki,742 wounded or
ruptured.

The total British casualties for the
week ending last Tuesday amounted to
j:t,o:!,r).

An Associated Preas despatch i
published on Saturday purporting t

.iie the number of the British casual
ties for that week, the number being
j;ien at more than 1MO0 killed und
more than 85,000 wounded. This was
obviously an error. The Hritish war of
dee issues ita casualty lists on Tuesday
night for the week ending Tuesday
only. No Saturday lists are iaaued and
that published last Hutnrday was evi-
dently the total casualties ' for the
mouth.

seamISed
"keep flag flying"

l.u.-NIMi- uciouer z (Associated
)

' I j

never surrender. M'e must punish the
in ii ii ii, i hi-- ciiiiiiTB mry nave cum

in t ti'il. ' '

AN AID TO DIGESTION.
When vnu have a fullness and weight

n the Htouiuch after eutinir vou muv
Kiioh that you have too much,
in I shonbl take one of Chamberlain '

Tnli'ets to uid your dlsgestion. l'or
n'c In- all dealer. Henxon. Smith t

l.t d. Agta. l'or Hawaii. Advertisement

MANY PERISH IN

STORM IN JAPAN

Thousands of Houses Destroyed
, By Flood and Fire Which

Sweep Tokio

TOKIO, October :l (S pedal Cable to
Hawaii Hhinpoi Many death and
great destruction of property were the
result of a terrific storm which awep!
Tokio and the ndjacent country last
Sunday and the results of which are
Just beginning to be definitely knewn.

The storm caused the rivers to over-
flow, and thousands of house were
wrecked and hurled to the ground. At
the height of the storm fire broke out
and destroyed several hundred houses.
Train service to and from the rity was
brought to a standstill.

Ho far as reports have been received.
fifty-eigh- t persons are known to have
lost their lives. Twentr were killed
it Tsukiiima and thirty nt Omorl. a
suburb of this citv. Three students
it Waseda Cniversitv perished when
he boarding house in which thev lived

collapsed.
The rain during the storm attained

.he proportions of a cloudburst which
--aiaed the rivers to flood height and
wept 'away mnny houses. The occu-

pant! of others crawled to their roofs
tad remained there until rescued by
nen in boats. Among the buildings
ieatroyed by the flood were, the rail
road station and schools of Osaka, a
suburb of the citv. Hridges nt Hakone,
he hot aprings resort fifty miles from

Tokio, were carried away ami heavy
loea of life at t lint place is feared.

Grandson Of Former

Peddler To

Wed A Princess

Member of Japanese Nobility Will

Become Wife of Descendant of
Hiroshima, Once Poor Manf
Now Rich and Prominent

TOKIO, October 3 (Associated
Pre!) The announcement made her
of the engagement of Princess Pusimi
Yasuko to Asavn Chubo, grandson o

Asa no Hiroshima contains unusuul ele-

ments of romance and marks a new
and startling departure in Japanese
uistoms and traditions.

The princess is of royal blood; her
lance is the grandson of a man who
raa once a peddler.

Aaano Miroshima was the founder
ind ia now the prinoipal owner of the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, tbe largest steam- -

ip omnaay of Japan. He ia also
be leading ship-build- of the empire.

Hut many years ago he tramped into
Tokio with hia pack on hia hack,
peddling articles to such as would buy.
Now his grandson Is to marry a prln
tess. Heretofore such aa alliance would
aav been regarded aa beyond tbe range
ir imagination in Japan. ' "

T

NKW YORK, October 3 (Associated
Press) Secretary of State Lansing hac
informed the chairman of the Hebrew
Sheltering Immigrant Society that he
has received orHcial reports of wide
ipread suffering among Kussian .lews
now gathered at Harbin, in Manchuria,
and at Yokohama and Kobe, who are
attempting to make their way to
America.

Tkese Jews have gathered from far
dihtnnt interior points in KusMia and
have reached part way in their ini'if,
tion when their funds have given out

exporTIicense

WASHINGTON, October 3( Asho
ciated Press) The export license sys-
tem, under the Kmbargo Act, has been
modified in certain particulars, it nim
announced here yesterday, so us to
make its provisions less onerous to ex
porters. Certain of the foreign trade
restrictions have been removed, but
the system as modified will atill pre-
vent goodi exported from this country
reaching Germany,

,- -

F

BRITISH HKADQl'ARTKRS IN
KKANCK, October 1 (Associated
Press. Delayed) The body of I.ieuten
tint Vnsxe. the famous German n iator
who nan killer) in midair in a spectae
olur IlLMit with a HritiMh flvlnir nin n

nn September 21. was fnim.l on the

ARE LOSING HOPE

PKTKOOK AD. October .1 f Assncint
e, Press) The Helniairfors correspond
eiit of the Bourse Gazette cavs that the
Kiunikh Socialists are losini; hopes of
beiuu able to secure a majority in
ihe nc l.ainltnir st the f oi t hcomi nir
(lenciul elections. 1"he peasants, it is
reported, are opposing the Socialist!

Pi, Huvelock Wilson, aecretary of battlefield toduy back of the new Brit
the Hritish sailors union, speaking at jHU ,,
a meeting of seamen ut XTiddiesbn- -

they must "keep the
the. flving from the masthead and'HNNIan bUUALISIS

eaten

Co.'md will elect a majority uf the lucm
ben.

in rvnrnTrn
.1 rArr i r
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EFFECT TODAY

Huge Revenue Measure Is Ready
resident's Signature and

He Will Sign It At Once.

BECOMES OPERATIVE '

AS SOON AS SIGNED

Will Cost Three Cents To Send a
Letter Movies Are Affected,
Sugar and Coffee Are Not

WASHINGTON, October 3

Press) The
War Revenue Tax Bill goes to
the President today for signature,
rust as soon as it has been form-
ally signed by Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall as president of tht sen
ate and by Speaker Champ Clark
for the house. ' .

The main feature of the bill a
it emerged from conference and
as it has been adopted in both
u nate and house is that the eon-sumpti- on

tax upon sugar, tea and
coffee has been eliminated.

IThe bill provides for the raisin?
of $2,740,000,000, the greater part
of which will come from excess
taxes upon large incomes And
from heivy ta-- e o:i manufactur-
ers' profit3 arising out of the war.

fET READY TO PAY .

VJ FROM TODAY ON '

i nc w ar revenue Act becomes
( - " - s a M b,, Bt, I I

dent alrixes his signature to the
bill, according to Acting Internal
Revenue Collector Johnstone, and
immerliritf 1 v Vi nu 4v t, -.- 1- - nvnj n.ncvi- -

i ne otii may De signed today at
tnc white J louse. It certainly,
will be signed within a comnara- -
tively few hours, whereupon!
warns Collector Johnstone,, any
dealer in alcoholic mixtures or to
bacco who makes a single sale
without having first completely
inventoried his stock, becomes.
liahlo st nit U 1: ,L. '

art
NO RTTSTMP.SS AT T CkWvn '

T Tins instructions are, he states,
to put the excise features of the
bill into effect immediately upon
notification of its beinir signed." o
rhe tax will not be collected at
once on liquor and tobacco stocks,
but the stocks must be inven-
toried before any business is
transacted, as the tax will be
levied upon the' stock on band
when the President signs.

1 he taxes upon movie tickets.
representing ten per cent of the
?ross. will probably have to In--

met by the theaters, unless the
managements decide to boost the
prices a nickel all around to meet
the average two and a half cents
government share, but railroad
tickets and such will certainly ad
vance the. amount of the tax.
ANOTHER STAMP, PLEASE

The first thing that will hit the
public generally will be the neces
sity of sticking an extra one-ce-nt

stamp on every letter and every
postcard mailed, and this three-i-e- nt

letter rajle will probably be
effective from tonight on.

The bill goes to the President
today and then the' public will
know, through reminders on every
hand in the shape .of tax stamp
and little extra charges, that the
United States has a war on its
hands.

CONFIRMATION OF
PERKINS IS REFUSED

ALBANY, New York, October ,1
(Associated Preasl The state senate
by n vote of two hundred and flftv to
twenty refused yesterday to confirm;oernor Whitman's nnm!nation of
(ienrge W. Perkins ns president f e
state food commission. The fljltt
iiuninst this nomination has been a
bitter one and hai been carried on for
several weeks.



Use of Tractors
Figures Bigan
PlantationWok
Modern Draught Miachines Multi

ply Four Times Over In Course
of Short Year and a Half and
More Are Wanted At Once

Caterpiller tractor and motor truck
have in the last few month become

' m nf lk miiat imtinrtnfit item of
equipment on the Hawaiian plantation
until today hardly a crop i harvested

,; without the aid of these two iiroducts

of the gasoline ((" oll,.v w',hiB

rwent vear that trnctor and motor

truck have replaced "animal power.

la 1912 there were three tractor in

t k fu.n.U m,l t A.ln v (tin number run
!' well over a hundred. Motor truck ace

almost ni numerous on pianinour now
' pleasure automobiles.as

L . . . 1 I . . ' lL.1
1 ne mnjoTuj ui mr Muiii"ur. mm

liave purchased one or two inrwn
aa "experiment" have followed quick- -

ly with order for more and hardly a
manager who mention that- hi planta
tion i equipped with tractor but add
that "more have leo ordered."
Meat All Beo,nlrmenU

Plowing, fur row cultivating, haul
ins cane ear or wagon and a dozen
other usefnl purposes are being found
for the tractor on Inland plantations.

Pioneer plantation ia an example of
the rapidity with which gasoline vchi
rles and tractor ara replacing animal.
The. motor truck tin the roadway anil
.1 a. . . - A . A.l.l- - 111 .........bnIUV iriClUI Ml IIIO nwii
stock a minor feature of the average

idnntatinn in the opinion of manager,
two eaterpille--r tractor at

present and hna ordered two more.
Ttot Big Saving

money and trouble," ay h, Wejnzhei
mer, manager of Pioneer. " It ' a cne

' of bo more accident when we dceiid
n Caterpiller. One tractor replace

; fire four-mul- team and ia cheaer to
.. maintain. With two Cateniller trac- -

tor and four meu, we are doing ine
' aame work that formerly required lorty

the work, more safelv' aud more quic.k- -

:."Pioneer plantation number among
" It motor equipment one flve-tou- , one

three tou," four SVj-ton- , and four light

. , Wallukn Makes Success
H. B. Penhallow, manager of Wailuku

plantation i another booster for trac-- ,

tor and amilar sentiments are eapress-'- .

ed by manager throughout the iHland.
On Wailuku two Caterpiller are do-- ;

'
lug excellent work a seventy-fiv-

i - : .1.
norm-powe- r niacnuie. eusiij
ins thirty aerea a day with a chain har
row while forty-fiv- e horsepower trac- -

tor ia being used among other thing
for hauling cane car over, the field
on portable track to the main line

' track. Movimr boulder that would
otherwise require strenuous effort of

'. men and mule i oue of the leaner ac- -

eonipliahmants of the tractor on Wai
luku.

" Ara Adopted Bapidly
Kvidenee of the rapidity with which

41 ... ..i. : v, v taL.H .... I

shown in these statistic. I
.

T i- - iuiliaiala.1 V. n I l...rn a nnw
in use among the piuntntious of tlie
Island I'M tractors of different type.

.' Of these ninety nine are Caterpiller
Tractor, approximately thirty C. 1.
Best Trackluyrrs, four Cleveland m-
otor, two KtniMiii uml one Yuba Bull.

,, But the growth of the uae of the
tractor in Hawaii i more clearly hown
by the fact that in the paet eighteen
month there have beeu brought down
here eighty new ( aterpiller for plau-tatio- a

ue, more than four time aa
many a were previously in use.

i ' Of the Caterpiller tractor the mast
) popular ha proven the forty five uorae-- .

lMitcar at wbu'h them warn hrauirtit
down thirty-thre- e while formerly only
three were in use. The other forty-- .

aevea Caterpiller were of eighteen,
thirty and seventy five honupower.

SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Sugar agencie here are pu.zled ovjer

the fact that while advice have been
'received that the price of rcfiued sugar
on the Pacific (oast ha lieen cut to

7.23 a hundred no such advices have
been received from New York. In fuct
the last advices from New York that
ji C l' , . , 1, ....jum ""'
II Id lira SM 111 nil H iri an. I thu lunt Nvr'

: 8tm
that .ugar '

at
-

arruKe.i.rDI ... ... iktii
tweea the Htatea and Cuba for
m Mxiua at aunie maximum '

an extension time ha been
Atluntlo ugar dealer and

refiaer. This merely a surmiae.
Another i that the

routrol of sugar price have goue
into ia New York in Sun

a . Iriimnmi', in" irn"m iiin i ni
beeu delayed lu transmission that

ws assumed that Hawaii would
for granted that it into

i
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TRACTORS at work. The upper picture showi a er tractor drawing cars over I

and the lower power tractor pulling a chain harrow one
of the upper fields of the Wailuku
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PHILIPPINE SUGflR

ARE NOT IN

Bulk of Present Stored
Men Are Not Enthusiastic On

and Fear It Will Drag Back

Sugar growers in the Philippine ate
inclined to he iliscouraired and are
mauit'extly worried on the aubjeet of

. .. .i. : r i Li a- -iiiHrKi-ijii)- ; ! miu ui Ar
spite the thnt the food eontol
price is atisfactry to other section.
High freights mid "lack bottom are
the chief ihiikcs nf
Thia new Ik of more than ordinary in-

terest here ut this time aeveral
repreHentatiw- - Hunr men are about
v" the riiilippinc to investigate the

uCHr mduNtry tlicre with the
bility uhetid, if they find condition!
warrant, of Honolulu furniehinp; tbo
eapitnl fur a ecntrul or for central
plants. '

On the subject of mgnr in storage
and it removal mid the augar industry
in general the M inula Time of August
31 (wings buck and forth between op-
timism nnd pcHniiuism and aaya:
Old Crop to Move

Definite assurance have been C'vpn
the sugar men of Iloilo that practically
all of the muHcovndo sugar which haa
been atorod for so in the southern
warehouses will be out of the way by
the time this year' crop begin to
come in. Thin means of the 70.- -

ton
be York

V, r fore aesiiatclimg the cunnacutcdYork quotation on raw. was 6.90 cent.
l8Explanation of th.s i. be.ng ought TtmKthere but ot obtainable. ? "l,T The problem of tl.a sale of the, re-

peated the into Pari- -coming muM ..U (H1() (unH ,,lltHf,,g!kl .ugar
is from here or from the , ,,, rah 1big

urii--

ami of

41... ...uuwu.a ..lliM..
or

it hud goue

aHam

riu'

of

to

long

ns.vl.irl . TI..1 ....I..;..- - Ol I U IO aa1. m in 11 &ttjfyi ij a m u
of ceiitrifugal stigar and less coueern
is felt it than for the low grtkds
product. ;

The unt ion in the Negros-Iloil-

distrivt hns saved by the increased
demand from China, due more settled

heiu ?ml the insulnr gov-
ernment' thut the will
be in the ex Herman ships. If
necessary, the government will use
O.kVM.... -- I. 1.. I u. -
. .

- '.. '
.

i'm'-ih- i

. nir rmini, lu
China he- -

" " .
-

ipouml but with freight rates at their
vH,.t tl,i , net prinn t0

t. : : : - i:... . .i..
KHll u.u To give a fair the
,Kar ,, t,. ut ten ,

ul.
.Ko other manufacturers, the riro- -

of centrifuonl sui'iir hn hud to
meet the incicn. iug cost of ma- -

...:l I ....'..I:. . t J.iril"is nilipilf'H upon WHICH ne liu- -

pends for his nut put. pre- -

war conditions, local centrifugal
at ten a s a profitable
business. If th war cuutiaus;

J'hl pplue. ami so the pr.ee can ,..,, ,Sll(,,lr U uof qoted lureadily controlled while as vet definite c...i!PuiKxl
tlie

so
given Coast

is
Surmise while

may
effect as

It take

ffact.

pruui9,
fact

when

poai- -

that

about

sugar
moved
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Crop Is To Be Moved Plantation
Possible Profits In Coming Crop

locnl price must udvanee to 12Va peo
to yield a fair profit. But tea peso
a picul with at their present
rntcM, refined xugar must sell at mo:e
than seven cents and a half gold a
pound in the I'nitcd Htatea to yiold
the Philippine producer a profit.
No Imreaaed Profits

The increasing price of sugar in th
Amen, an market hai not brought an
'increasing profit to I'hiHppiue sugar
men. The ine ream-- ha been absorbed
by increased freights and- hua not gone
to offset the increasing costs of pro
duction. Local sugar men. feel that
tbo only solution of the Philippine au-
ger problem if the maximum price for
unrefined centrifugal sugar is fixed at
six cents, is government regulation of
augur freights.

It is understood that the American
government propose to put a maxi-
mum price on refined beet angar of
seven and a ijunrter cents a pound and
on reiiucii centrifugal sugar or seven
and a hulf cents. This mean that for
Pit grade centrifugal sugar aur.k a the
ru trnl of the Philippine produce,
unrefined, the Xew York price Will be
six cents. It is imuosisible tires- -

at that price without loss.
The American investigator in going

into the question of sugar production
costs, agreed that the pre-wa- r eost of
CuNm ugnr in Havana could.be n

I'u t twn eeut a pound. They were
willing to admit that sugar production
costs hud increased a hundred per ecnt
in the period of the war. They, there-
fore. their calculation with the
lui-- ic liu'tire of four cent a jiound as
the cost of producing sugnr lu Cuba.
Then they added a cent aud a half for
carriage and other expenses, figured a
half cent for profit and tentatively put
the m v n in of centrifugal sugar, un-
refined at six cent.
Fbllippl'-ie- r Not Consulted

Kvstein. f culi'lils'tion would
1h einlii.'iitlv sutiyfactory to Philippine
suinir oi' ii. Hut the American invest!
gatoiH have consulted Hawaii, the Am- -

000 of sugnr now in Hollo bodega, I ent shipping conditions to put Philip-mur- e

than 50,0110 will sold and e sugar into the New market

steum- -

l)f

been
to

conditions

profit,

i.
Thus under

pesos
thia

.1...

at
freight

under

n

Such

h:ie
ci'l"uliitions entirelv. That ia ths

rnii m going to deal Philippine
interest so Hevere a in tho

event ,f adoption of the proposed
mrxinuiiii of uix cents 11 pound for con-- 1

rifui nl -- uirnr. With such n It '

it i.n iifoi ati ,e dcmsiii of b'stice thit
the I rii.-- states government tako

nt' suvar suace on the Pacific.
iiisistiiiL' upon muli traiinorttion
charge as will the Philippine

vv4

'
-- V.:V'f

--.5

I

1

NKW OBLEAN8. Louisiana, Setiteln--
1

bor 11 The condition of tho Louisiana
can crop on September 1 is given as
00 per cent of normal, by the monthly
report of the bureau of crop estimate
of the I'uited States department of
agriculture. ThU compare with an av
erage September 1 condition for the
past ten years of SH per cent. j

Whether the actual crop outturn will
come up to advance expectations, how-

depend upon the prevailing
weather conditions between the pres
ent time ami the begiuuing of tho
grinding The weather of late
has been generally favorable, but the
crop still needs more warm, rainy days
to bring it to maturity.

Such conditions are the more assen
tial because the nop this year is mi
unusually late one.
sugar men say thnt thoy believe it will
r runy a mouth late, ami that tlicy
do not expect more half a dozen
houses to start grinding before tho end
of Oetober. Thia adds greatly to the'
danger of injiu-- from u!d

, weather.

proluct to enter the American market
on terms similar to tlio enjoyed by
Huwaii and Cuba.
' To udd to this dilemma i thu fact
that revent telegiam from be States
Indicate that while the price of seven
cent a pound is quoted, there are prac,
ticully no transfers or sale. The u hob-
augur industry seems to bo awaiting;
the action of the goverfiinent in fixing
priefs. ' lyfr-V- i c cents hiti been men
lioned as.i tiossible maximum or ecu- -

trifngal sugar to be insisted upon by j

the food dictator, 110 ona is williuji
to buy at seven.
Hold For Hifher Pricea

A further rouiplicatioa i added by
tho fact that many of the Iloilo sugar;
men are holding out for higher price.
Recently an offer was made ut
11.23 a picul but thejr refused prefer-
ring to take their chances on a sale to
the .States 011 a nommisai(tr) basis.- - A
a result thelr'nef t'ehtrti' w sfimetliing
ntwtcr ten pesiw'af'pleul.

With' freight ut 40 a ton to the
Pacific Const :md overland tinntpoitu
tion elinig-- f to be met, there is

M'O.OOO tons of this grade still left in,
Iloilo.

But the bia problem is ahead. The
Negros crop is estimated at least 150,- -

000 Ions and it muy go to 200,000 tons, i

th.-r- is warehouse space in
Iloilo availnble for only little over
100,000 tons of this. I'uless the 1'nited
Htatc sliioiiinir puihui to t.hi re-

lief the Mauds, n continuous sugar
problem is throat cued for next year.

erican ugnr men, Cuba nnd Porto Hico profit in Philippine centrifugal wii' .

but lift the Philippine out ofiif env. and little chance to move the
their

whirl,
sugar blow

price.

'h'-i-'.-i-

enable

ever,

season.

Sumo

1han

early

t.heih

little

lu.,.rtl
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
' .- : jt jt j j j jt

Crops As of Uneven Dates To Oct. 1, 1917

Tlie HnwAiinn autrat nlantation fi
her M. .

Knrty-foo- r plantation In the )Uw.
, there arc fane plau'Ts hose enne Is ground on almrea,

ho( do busliios on uch a large rale 'hut their share of ugar ia Hated
Pacific rugnr 'a tonnage shipped included in the figure for

Hnniikha. Honolulu Plantntion 's tonnage refined sugar.
Dentation without mill are indicated In thl tabla by an asterisk ().

Sttitie are of tuna of pminds. . .
I

PLANTATION.

1IAWAII
Oln fiugnr Co., Ltd.
WMikea Will Co.
Milo KiiRnr Co.
Hawaii Mill Co.. Ltd
Otiomea Knpwr Co ; . ,

TVneeVeo P j;ir Co
Tfonomu r'ufmr Co. .,
llnkal-.i- Puatntiou Co
Ltuip.-tlioehoc-. Sugar Co.
Kniw iki Hug it Co., Ltd.,
Kukaiuu Plantation Co.
Hnimikua Mill Co ,
Pnauliuj,Sugiir Plunt&tion Co
ilonukaa fsugir Co

'Purine Sugar Mill ..iMuiii Mill and Plantation
Kalawa tPlantat'ioi
Kobr.ln Hutrnr. Co.
I'nion Mill Co.
Kawi Mill and Plantation

'I'uuken Plantntion........
Knmi Development Ci.t Ltd.
iiuteninson 8ugar n Co. .

. iiuwanan, agricultural vo

I Total

MAPI
Pioneer Co., Ud
(Jluwulu Co .

i:iliiku Sugar Co.
Hawuiinn Commercial tc Hugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Co.
Kneleku I'lanluflon Co., Ltd
Kipnhulu Hugar Co.

Total

OAHU
Honolulu Plnnfution Co
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd
Kmii I'lnniiition Co t . .

'Apokaa Sugar Co., ,Ltd
Wainjine V'o.
Wuialun Agricultural Co., Ltd. ...
Kahukif Plantntion Co
I.uie Plantation
Koolnu Agricultural Co., Ltd
Wuimnnalo Sugar Co

Total

KAUAI
I.iliue 1'ianiution Co., Ltd
trove Farm Plantation

Koloa Sugar Company, The . . .

Mi Brydo Ltd
Hmvaiiiin Sugnr Co

"Ouy & Robinson
Wnimen Sugar Mill Co., Tho .
Ki kitha Sugar Co., Ltd
I.state V. Knudsen
Kiluucn Sugnr Plantntioii Co.
Mukee Sugar Co

Total

HAWAII
MA II
OA HC ...
K ALTAI ...

Totals

FILLING BLANKS

IS SIMPLE AFFAIR

DirCCtlOHS Are tXpllClt But QUCS"
finne Ara Couu ynA Coeilu

Answered By Agents

Plantation ugoiicios have found
Hi- - application blanks for license for!
the carrying 011 of sugnr business under
President Wilson's of
September 7 usk very little informa-
tion which is not reudily at their com-
mand and are losing no time In filling
out the blanks. There are two ques
tions, however, which iive some of

(the plantations wmie trouble uml on
which the sgcucic have to get definite
litfure. One of these is storage capa- -

city uud the other is the quuntitv of
molasses and syrup manufactured. Most
"'' the pluutut ions have, enlarged their
storage nnd the agencies nre

""t able without inquiry to sny how
nianv bags of sugar can b stored

N bile tne directions which uccom- -

any the application blanks are npecilic
mid lether lengthy, the applications
themselves aiu not voluminous. Only
n dozen iU"stii't!8 are asked. These lire:

Vuni" of I'oni'ein.
liidiviihml, firm or corporation
Address
Whether Importer, manufacturer or

ref ncr
Volume of business, i. e. nnuual sales

iHi- -r in iiouud and molasKes nnd y- -

nip in gallons
N umber of plants operated
Amount of syrups and molasses pr,f

diieod in 1914, and 1916
Total warehouse, storage capacity
Nemc 0 owner
i of owner
Of" s or ninniiginq agents of cor- -

T.r'i. 11 i or members ol
pe '1 mliiii,

Where u compuny has more than oue

"i.r- -i i, .!.e- 1 i A

nl yoar la from Oetober 1 to Seritoln--''

seven independent e

Mill ia
is

J 20)0

Mill

Co.,

IN

that

proclamation

1913

1.1.

ii:;n Island have mill.- - In ' addition '

Crop W16, Crop 197 Crop 1917
Ton a of K imatn Ton flnerf r
Sugar as of, June Shipped to

Shipped. 1,1917. Kept. 1,1917

21 304 .6,00O 25,0.r)2
li'.m- - 15,000 12.831
13. 150 13.SO0 14,572

1 w I; 3.000 3.'-'-0

is oxi sft.noo- - so.oo:
fl.27 10,500 ,42Q
fi,!5::l 0',(i0 .r5--

lfi !.r,l motMl 1(5,690
10.I-.- '. 14,fi00
4 (Mil n noo ' o.'52
:j. i::rt 4,000 4.570
7.0.11 11.000 . 9.491
7 lO.L't.) 9,N73
701 8,7K v

5;.r0 7.H00 181,1.14
2.110 2,iiM 1,28
1.705 2.550 I,";i2
4,144 ,200 ZfilVS
2 1.11 3,000 2,0:i0-('..22- 9

H,4)0 s . 7,0.14
li.1 1,000 725
144 5,000 4,528

0. 170 7,000 4,094
11,000 1.1,000 7,015

100.817 234,450 205,00.1

32.TI04 33,000 30,3 IS
1, P50 i.lMMl 1,94(5

11051 15,500 15,013
5H.K15 5a,l3 5.1,570
3.1,049 .10,500 .15,8.12

0,721 11,100 0,210
S40 2,500 1,474

14H,!K) 119,712 144,50.1

L'O.oSfl 10,(M0 14,425
33 .r.,5 35,000 33,09
.11,752 .1.1,500 y3,99

703 900 N70
4.0L'6 5,000 4,241

30,959 30,400 27,024
4,721 7,500 H.128
1,541 1,200 1,192

971 520 50(5

5.142 4,700 3,343
-

1.14,046 1.17.720 127,488

18.877 21.250 18,632
4.758 .1,750 3,11.1
7.9.10 9,500 9,184

15.S40 10,500 17,087
23.101 22,000 22,9.12

4. C50 4,500 4,1(53
1.480 1,900 1,903

10(187 10,-0- 0 18,345
902 900 7;l I

5. 'JKI 0,000 r,,'2Ki
9.0K7 12,500 13,207

107.928 115.300 116,600

190 817 234,450 20.'),6O ,
148,890 149,712 144.503
134,15441 1.17,720 127,488
107.928 115,300 116,000

582.281 037,182 594,314

RATE INCREASE SUSPENDED
WAHHINOTON, Septemlier 8 The

Interstate Commeree Commission to.
day suspended uulil January 7, 1918,
Washburn's tariff naming increased
commodity rates on sugar in carload
lots from New Orleans to various point
in Kentucky, Alabama, Tennessee and
Georgia. The proposed rates are from
two-tenth- s to three and two-tenth- s

cents per hundred pounds higher than
those now in effect.

,1- .-

DIVIDENDS DISCONTINUED
Director of Pacific Rufjar Will at a

meeting held early this week voted to
discontinue 'the payment of dividends
after October 15 and until further
notice. This action was taken because
the drought on Hawaii makes it im-
possible to determine what crop the
Vill may expect next year.

SUGAR BONUS RATE
To the end of (September tho rate

which plantation luborers will receive
us their bonuses is figured a seventy-fiv- e

per cent by the Hugar Planters.

WAIALUA ENDS GRIND
Wdinlua Agricultural Compuny fin-

ished its grind lust week with a total
of 29,92.) tons. Thi outturn is 1374
tons under orlier estimate.11plant tho location of each plant, it
character, production of sugar and of
molasses nnd syrup in 1914, 1915 and
1910 and storage capacity is asked;

Knch plantation has received a set
of duplicate blanks, directions to sign
i"d copy of the President's procluma- -

tion.
No regulations or proposed regula- -

tions for the conduct of the business,
accompanied the blanks and direct !ru
so that there ia no more light ori moth- -

od of control or requirement than
there was before the receipt of blank,

Rain ln Spots Is
OnlyiSighof
BreaklnDrought
?3m Parts of : Hawaii Much

Benefitted and All Receive a
Little Moisture Some Good
Rains In , Highlands of Maui
Reported -

t
'

tn spots only there have been signs
of a breaking in the drought. Last
week there were more rain in Hawaii
than in the near pnat but they did not
visit all lections. The drr section had
slightly more rainfall but the total is

fractional inch at most of the. obser
vation stations in those section. Thu
far this week' no advice of good rains
have coma from the Tlig Inland.

lit the higher lands of Maui there
have been some good rains. A local busi-

ness man who haa. just returned from
llaleakaia said yesterday that on the
way down from the mountain the upper
plantation wore wet but that the low
er lands were- dry aud on these the
cane looked bad, was dried and yellow.
Northern Hawaii Dry

North Kubala. had little rain last
week and no report of good rain ao
far this week. Covernment report
gnve Pnakea Ranch 0.17, Kohala Mill
0,20, llonnkaa 0.07,. and Prtauhau 0.0a
are the llantakua ' report aad Ookala
0.42, and Laupahoehoe (UWI are the
North Hilo reports.

Runinmriaing the weather conditions
the government rejiort saya:

Shower were more frequent and the
cane showed a decided improvement in
most sections of Hawaii during the
past week, (lood raius were received
in the Hilo districts, but more is need-
ed.. On Maui only light showers were
received which were uot sufficient to
wet the ground to any depth. Light
cnttered shower occurred generally on

Oahu and Kauai. Hy islands, the aver-
age ainfnll for the week wan a fol-

low:. Hawaii-- , 1.14 inches; Maui, 0.21
Inch; Oahu, 0.4.') inch; Kauai, 0.09 inch.
Borne Encouraging Report

The follow ng local reHrts from vari-
ous observation stations are given:

Honotmi, Hawaii The first purt of
the week was hot aud dry, the last
much- - cooler with heavy rain in some
parts of tho- - lower, middle and upper
lands. The 1919 crop is iu fine condi-
tion and the cane a dark green color.
Pine weather for clearing timber land
to be planted next year. More rain is
needed. The streams are the lowest in
years.

Ponahawni, Hawaii The rainfall of
118 inches was very much- needed. The
prevailing showery weather at night
and the sunny days aro rapidly restor-
ing the natural color to growing crops
aud brightening the prospects for plant-
er and farmers.

Volcano Observatory, Hawaii Show-
er and dri.le during tho afternoons
uud nights. Fresh and gusty N. K. trade
winds prevailed. Drought situation im-

proved.
Ka polio, Hawaii Cloudy weather

with gentle Northeast winds.
Haiku Experiment Station, Maui

Light nightly showers are proving very
favorable for limited plantings of beans
in the Haiku district. However, the
moisture has uot yet penetrated suff-
iciently fur the planting of potatoes ami
other deep rooted crops.

Reports from Muui yesterday were
of threatening weather with wiud veor-fn- g

forward and back and such cloudy
weather had prevailed for several days
with only light raius in the lower lauds.

Prom Hawaii there were 110 rain re-

ports. No word had come to the Olaa
'agency but it was said there that word
would have been received hud thero
Ixieu a break in the drought.

LINERS KEENLY FELT

Beaver Sails With Inordinate
Number of Passengers

The Beaver is leaving San Francisco
for Portland so crowded with passen-
gers that her owners have been com-
pelled- to take out a special permit al-

lowing them to accommodate the un-

usual number. This is one of the re-

sults of the removal of the two Hill
I turblners, the Northern 1'nciflo and
I tho Ureat Northern by the United
States Shipping Hoard. This has cre-
ated undue travel pressure, and ship-
ping men have not yet discovered a
means of relieving it, owing to the

scarcity of tonnage.

DIPHTHEWA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED.

Diphtheria is usually contracted
when the child has a cold. The cold
prepures the child s system, for the
reception and development of the
diphtheria germs. When there are
nses of dihtheria iu the neighborhood

' children that have colds should be
kept nt home and oh the street until
recovered. (Jive them Chamberlain '

Co';h Reme and sbcv l not hnve
to remain at home long. It also cleans
out the culture beds, which form in a
child's throat when it ha a cold, and
minimize the risk of contracting In- -

factious diseases. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd. Agta.
for Hawaii. Advertiaemeut
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IN OPEN LEH- E-W no GOLDS

CENSURES PRESS . .
JO BE DISSATISFIED. , :Milt STUDIES. VALLEY ISLE SHOVMi GUILTY OF MURDER;

;
IS NOW DECIDED! I0P BLUES OUT

OF THE NIPPONESE

Statement Made By R. D. Mead
That Recent Agitaticm Came

"

r From Papers Only

FACTS SUBMITTED .

DISPROVE CONTENTIONS

Plpnta'.icn: Ar Not Paying Div-

idends At Expense of Bonus
" '

For the Laborers

The Japanese bending the higher-wage- s

movement among Japanese
sugar plnntntion laborers tact lat
night ut the Japanese Institute, Nmi-nn-

Street to discuss the situation,
nml reached two definite conclusions
which will be the foundation of the
request for increased wage arnica.
The firat waa to ascertain the rate of
wages now 701 ill to laborers througb-ou- t

the Territory by the sugar t,

nnd the other to .ascertain .the
increase in price of food (tapirs ai
against former or normal prices.

The meeting was not largely at-

tended but practically all committee
members were present. Including the
representatives tf the Japnneae
newspapers.

(S)

rteveTe criticism of the attitude tak
n by them during the recent agitation

for higher wages in contained in an
open letter to the Japanese press by
Koyal D. Mead, director of labor add
s. utilities of the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
tu.-s- ' Association. Meed summnrjsei
me rourtr insen y the Japanese pa
pcrs. during the meetings held on the
subject, nnd states that prominent ant
representative Japanese .refused tc
tone any part therein. His letter fol

va :n full:
"To the Japanese Press of Honolulu:

"Mince the publication of my letter
I you or tbe twenty-secon- of Angus'
wherein it Was shown that the Jsunnest
Inbnrers on the sugar plantations are
liberally compensated and through th
bonus system are sharing in the genera!
prosperity Hue to the high price of su
gar, there has been nnthjng In your
editorials to refute tbe statement;
nuiile, nor have any adequate replies
been mnde to the facts and arguiiiantr
recently puniislicd tiy llr. Ivers. J

think, however, thnt some of the state
intuitu you hnvo made warrant a brief
reply.

"Uue of your principal themes ha
been the condemnation of the sugar
planters ana the American newspapers
rur rmiming ana asserting tnnr tltc.agl
t.ition conducted bv you originates on
tirely with yourselves. Let us examine
the facts und see if there is not Bub
stnntinl grounds for such a claim.
Meetings Advertised

"After many weeks of ceaseless gi
tntion your editors r.ame together in u

meeting early in August and decided
to call a mass meeting in Honolulu foi
the purpose of forming an association
to further agitate for higher wages
This meeting was well advertised by
you; you sent out a great number ot
invitations und invited anyone interest
ed to come. The meeting was held on
the twentieth of August aad forty-nin- e

persons nut of a total Japanese popu
In t ion in Honolulu of approximately
thirteen thousand were present. Ot
those present a goodly number wen
representatives of the Japanese nows
papers; there were a number of busi
nessinen and bunkers and a smatteriu(.
of physicians, lawyers and ministers
The meeting organized an ' Assoc lutioi.
on Higher Wages Question'; the prin
eipnl business of the meeting wus th
election of five persons to act as i

gcucrul committee to appoint othei
committees to carry on the agitation.
This committee of live consisted o'
Messers. Y. Tnkakuwa, H. Aoki, M. Kn
meya, .1. (Vhiila and I. Katsuki. II

ns also decided ut the meeting that
tin1 four Japanese newspapers wouli
hnve no direct connection with the 'As
socintinii on Higher Wages Question'

"On the t wmity second of Augus'
the said committee of fivo of the 'As
sociution on Higher Wages Question'
resigned und in the letter which ,th
members addressed to the four Jap
iinese newspapers tendering their resig
nation they distinctly stated that y'oi
were the promoters of the scheme
Thereupon yrtu proceeded to vilify the
members of this committee in a manner
which should have received tbe at
tention of tbe public prosecutor. Ater
your campaign of vilification had be
come exhausted and no one stepper
forward, to revive tho 'Association on
Higher Wages Question' your cditon
again held a conference and notwith
standing your statements that yoi
would take only a passive part in fu
ture proceedings you issued anothe'
call for a mass meeting and sent on'
many hundreds of invitations and sgair
invited the Japanese community to at-
tend. The result was that you bad sev
enty persons present at your secow
meeting. This meeting waa but a ve,r;
short one and the only importantWtior
taken was to turn over to yon tbe ap
pointment of all committeemen to baa
die the agitation.

"Following this you called a 'High
er Wage Speech MeetingV for Septem
ber 2.1, the purpose of which was ti
fester the agitation and 'awaken the
planters.' The speakers at that meet
ii.g with the exception of one who rep
resented u Shinto shrine were all news
'T)fr men.

No Business Representatives
' ' Von have now announced the per

Hiinuel of your Investigation ami Nego
tiii'ioti Coiiunitteos of the Higher Wagi

ssu i.'i'ion. Among those you luiv
named we are nimble to discover an .

.huneese who niiirht he said to be rui
i rM'iitH '' of the business coimuiiuit;
ir ni' lil'O-er- s Of the elvei inline

l 'in arc physicians, two aro ministers
tour nre school teachers, two are in
terprelers mid Que mi liitiumnco solid
lor. ,

"We submit that the judgement of
any unbiased person would be that the

4a
Bid Island .Paper Prints Far

Fetched Story of Sadness On
' Part of Malihinis

Big Island report aay that recently
arrived mainland teaehera complain of
the manner in which they were assign-
ed on arrival in Honolulu to schools in
the outside islands. Below is given a
story which appeared in a reoent num-
ber of the Hawaii Post.

However, two young women whn ar-
rived a short time ago and are, now
teaching in the Island of Hawaii' gov-
ernment schools, discount the story
and, under a signed statement appear-
ing in another Hilo paper, sty that they'
are fully satisfied with their aurround- -

Pavs the Hawaii Post! .

"'We are sent away out into the
country,' say one writer, 'where there
is absolutely no furniture in the teach
ers' oottsge, and piUea from any ayurce
from which w can secure any.'

"Unfortunately, this is a statement
of .absolute, facts and when, next year,
the department of public instruction
questions the return of so many Coast
terchers the answer can be found ia its
neglect to, inform the teachers just
what to expect on arriving at their des-
tination. If they were but told in Ho-
nolulu that it would be necessary It
buy furniture before leavig the city for
their schools the condition complained
of eould not exist. - .

"Tbe. majority, of the girls who come
here to. teach are newly graduated, are
so absolutely alone, and for the first
time in their existence, probably are
iway from home and the influence, of a
dear mother. landing here as they do,
inexperienced and in a part of the
world entirely different to any they
ave ever imagined, they certainly

'hould have all possible assistance in
their endeavors to seek a few home
om forts. To this end tbe oflleials of
he department eould, it would seem,

be just n little more attentive to their
I'eds. Advice costs nothing, and ia

this case, coming from a solieitous.de-partmen- t
head, it would eertainlv be

much Hpiirecinted by the plucky little
girls who sacrifice so much in eomin
o a far-awa- strange land, all alone."

HILO HIGH WILL HOLD
TYPEWRITING CONTEST

lisa Alvah Webster, commercial
teacher in the Hilo High Kchpol, tr
instrumental .in tbe formation of i
typewriting contest to be held iu the
near future. There will be prizes giv
in juid tbe. contest, while only in the
preliminary .stages, is creating much
antbusiasm. .

It. is understood that The People's
Bank .and tbe Moses Htati.mery (Com
may, have interested themselves in the

scheme, which places the project on a
successful tmsis to start with. Mau
-- nntestants are ready to enter when
dual arrangements are completed.

ngitation waa inaugurated and is still
been carried on solelv bv vou
und that the latest action shows thnt
the" Japanese business community and
ithor prominent Japanese refuso to
take uuy part therein.

Murprise is expressed that the fig
ures of earnings of Japanese laborers
were limited to a few plantations and
von ask for more. Htatemeuts of
ionic other plantations are us follows:

1

s- - 1
7

Honolulu Plantation
lay laborers . ''.'
Short Term Contractors :.:
Cultivation Contractors

Laupahoehoo Sugar Company
l.fav laborers . -- ".'

WAisnae Company
Ouy l;orcrs . . . .' -- I

Contractors
Libue Plantation

I ay laborers -- !.!

Contractors
JUeleku PUnUtion

Dav laborers , . ilS
Honokaa Sugar Company

Day laborers ii.i.io
Contractors 2,::s

Kabuktr Plantatio-n-
Day laborers
Contractors -- -'

Pacific Sugar MU1
Contractors n.s4

Ola Plantation
Day laborers . L'4.4S

Contractors HI. 4

Maui Agricultural Company
Day laborers . '. 2:
Contractors , , . , ;

"Other editorials sneak of the labor
lous nature of plantation work as com
jiared with other employments nud in

uire why no explanation Is given ni
he nature of plantation work and tbe

uiudition of living on the plantations
"Other than the loading of cane.

which is hard work, and is accordingly
iiighly compensated, but which occupies
but a small .proportion of the total
laborers on a plantation and for only

part or tbe year, plantation work u
no more1 arduous than any ordinary
tuuioor luiior.
No Dividends

"You have derided a statement mad'
'y Mr. Tenuey that the laborers on
some of tbe plantations will receive us
nuch or more than the stockholders
n the way of financial benefit. from the

high prices of sugar. Mr. Teiiuev's
statement was absolutely correct. The
louokaa I'lnotatiou for instance cti

mates that its bonus pavnienl will np
iroxiniate 130,01)0.(10. Tbe sto. kliobl

urn of tbis plantation have iit for
nny yea,r and will not uow receive
mo dollar la dividend. The Olua i 'lau
tntion is paying a dividend of six per
jeut amounting to a psyment to stuck-- '

holders of a total ninomit if .Iiiji,(KWI
ror the year. Tbe tiouus to the lul.or
rs 011 Oltia i'laiitutiuu will I" npir.ii
nutely $.104,0(10.00, Ollmr pin u .1 ions
A' ill show like results.

uarnn isiarraeara or supervi-
sors Show Public Spirit
" By Helping Out '

In the Garden Island the T. M. C.
A., under the leadership of Charted T.
1, com is, is assisting considerably In

iAa;ht'tino school instruction. The el- -

am pie set by the organization ia BOW

being followed by teachers in thd terri-
torial schools there, as the following,
reeeived from Kanui, goes te abowt

Kauui InuneJied a night school cam-
paign to teach the Knglish language
and citizenship at a ot;
those who are to do the actual tesch-lu- g

held at the home of T. Brandt, ,Wi-- ,
Tuisdny night of last .week. ,

.The evening was spent in discussing
methods of teaching Knglish and civics
to foreigners. Different methods ,f.
tonrhiag Knglish were scrutinized and
it was decided that a modification of
the dramatic method best suited the
local needs. Last year several methods
were, tried.
Supervisors Help Out '

,

The county board of supervisors and
the different plantation managers have
cooperated with tbe Y. M. C. A. in, fit-
ting up places to hold the evening
ia.a t ii--- :, tii . .

wMonvn. .iu aiiut-n- , i.inue svna nana-maul-

electric lights have been in
stalled in the public school huiMinn
Clubhouses built by the plantations are
being used for the rilininos of f- -
Bryde Plantation, Hawaiian

. .... Sugar Co.;
AS m i(is i lunrstion, and l.ihue. In Hana-'pep- e

the Japanese church is being used
won ri,ripsa.m ine plantation put elec
trie, lights in the lanminim srhonl hniM

I ing. At Kalaheo a small group of
4vw ..un ouu iitHuese young snen
Use the school building.

Both men and women are used as
teacnera. 1 be classes are all on a self- -

supporting basis, tbe students paying
the teachers for their services. Begular
close sessions are held two night a
week, Knt uid sj nights being nsed for
duu Hirelings, aeoates, concent and

' imc rcuuvsi or tne vnnnir aisn
working in the mills trai shops, classes
n arswing and sbop mathe

matics have been organized in five vil
Jages this year.

' '-

HUGE TREASURY ISSUE

IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

WASHINGTON, October .Wt1 Asso-
ciated Press) The latest issue of short
time treasury certificates, which is also
the largest issue ever put out, amount-
ing to four hundred million dollars, bas
4 ready been oversubscribed.

"Several times you have severel)
criticised some of the plantations of
tbe Island of Hawaii because laborer
nre not being given the opportunity to
do a full month's work. It is quite
iiKciy mat sucb condition has arisea
and the reason for it is that the plan-
tations in the districts of Kobala, Jin
niakuu and North Hilo are facing an
exceedingly serious situation becsusc

H K

3 5 I S 2- - S. t

sr a-- Ef'I
2..rK nii.'i.Ki :io.ot $im

40.10 45.10 . 2.ir
a.37

--M.:u l.7i :H.07 1.6i

ct.Ho .17.2.1 j.ii:
:i.'.:n I9.M5 5LM0 8.1:

S:i.l 1.(12 :ilj0 1.41
46.;it 2.1;

--M.4.I 10.07 34.30 1.5c

--M.10 UL'2 ;mi.:s 15;
uojio 7.07 a:7 1;
-- "'.). lo.m :ta.8o 1.61
:WM 14.00 4.J.M .0f

:io.oo 7.0:1 37.0a j.w

25.00 12.72 37.72 J.54
17.51 V.M 2C.S4 .4
2.l0 15.30 .44.30 1.91'
3110 1M0 47.50 J.0S

of the drought. Harvesting has been
suspended; in some, instances no plant-
ing for the 1019 crop has been under-
taken; the fields re drying up; a fifty
per cent loss of the next crop has al
ready oeeu estimated and uuless rain
conies soon there will be a greater loss
Place yourselves in the position of.themanagers of the iilantntiiuia a .

Harvesting operations disvontinuerfft
110 water ror irrigation; no weeding to
be done and no planting possible.. Y0111
plantation is drying up before youi
eyes; your next crop has fallen off fifty
per rent and is on the way to eoroplete
ruin. Now what would you dot Would
you do as the plantation managers are
doing, give your men as much, work as
possible, pay them the bonus on the
days worked and tbe balance of th
bonus at the end of the bonus period,
or would you discbarge them thus sav-
ing wages and present and future bonus f
The question suggests the answer; you
would of course be as fair and just as
tbe managers are and do ,what is right
by your laborers. l.t ma assure you
that whatever is being suffered bv the
laborers In tho districts affected by the
drought is being suffered by the plan
tutiohs manyfold.

"UUYAI. D. Mil AD.
' Idreclor liureau of l abor and Ktatis

tics, Hawaiian ISugai Planters' As
suciutiou."

Figures For Makawao Distrfct
Not Available Other Waul

School News .

WAILVRl!, Maul, September 29
The new school at Camp Ten has
opened, with sixty pupils. M. A. Diaa,
formerly a principal on Hawaii, is In
charge, and Mrs. Barros is assistant.

'Mrs. Amy, a new arrival from Cali-
fornia, has taken, the vacancy in the
Kameharneba III school at Uhaina.

Mrs. Ella Austin, prineipnl of ' the
Waibee school, is on sick leave and
Mfs. J. Pali is substituting for her.
The .school at Kaluaaha, Molokal, has
been made a two-roo- in place of a
one-roo- affair, and is now the largest
school on the island. Miss OladvS L,u.1
den is principal and Mrs. A. 'llevao-chcll- e

assistant. It has made a fine
start lor the new year.

It has pot been 'possible to get the
registrations in the schools of Maka-
wao district, ae of Inst Kridav, 8ep-embe- r

1U. Following are the numbers
rf children in the schools of the other
listricts ftf this Island and Molokal:
vTalluka District - . ;

Camp Ten60j Knhaknloa, 22; Ka-hniu- i,

80i Keshua, let: Kihei, 81: Inu-nene- ,

450; Rpreckelsville, 215; Waihee,
138; Walkapu, 35; Wailuku, a.. To-U- l,

1005.
Uhaina DtHrlct
' Honokohua, 47; Honoknwni, 54) Ka
nehameh JII. 5.15; Insi, 27; Olo
vnlu, 68, Puukolii, 116. Total, 837.
SM District

Hana, 125; Haou, 73; Kaeku, T4;
Kaupo, 70; Keanae. ; Kipahulu. 64:
MaUku, 8. ToUl, 470.
liolokai Olstrlirt

Halawa, 0; Kalae, 1 1 ; Kalanpapa,
15; Kaluaaha, 6.1; Kamalo, 32; Kauna-kaka- i,

40) Pelekuna, 1.1; Waialua, 30,
Total, 330.

Total .enrollment, exclusive of Maka-
wao district,. 315J.V, , ;

I 1 t
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Believe Plan Should Be Tried
Without Loss of Time

Hilo . is urging the jrstablishment of
a normal keboflfrln that city, believing
that it will be of untold worth and
value to tbe Big Island and its youth.

That the 4re4cnt suggestion thnt this
Islaad have Vormaj, school independ-
ent of Honolulu struck a popular bote
Is indicated by the. many references
that have been nide to the article,
mys the Hawaii Post. Ksoeciallv U
this true in 'with teachers,
due of course,. to the fact that they
are in a better" 'position than all others
o realize, the benefit of sucb un insti
ution.
There are many promising young

teachers 011 this island who can never
amount to nnythiug in that line from
'be simple reason that there is un ex
pense attached to attending the Hono-
lulu Normal which puts all possibil
ties for doing so entirely out of reach

of such persons.
Seasons Advanced

An educator, discussing a plan for
1 normal school for Hawaii, suggested
.hat the matter be taken up for public
consideration at once. Iu hja opinion
t would not be absolutely aecossury

ro delay matters until the meeting of
he next legislature since a start could

'ie made in connection with the Hilo
High Hehoni. Such an arrangement
niht mean un additional teacher or
o, bit this could be easily arranged
iy sending for special teachers to as
int. There is the material iu Hilo foi
ill the norma: school work required.

"Kur instHiuie," said the .epeaker.
"we could arrange to have the junior
ligh school cliiss begin its normal pruc
ise work entra, and at the end of the

last two veins' work they would be en
itled to a noiiun).ejiool diploma, This

:s exactly what they are doing jn Ho
nolulu and there, if no featon .why tbis
'ould not be done right here at our
ery door instead of sending the stu

dents to Honolulu, incurring eipmis"
for that which cmW.be gotten at horn--

at little "i no extru expense whar
' 'ever.

1 , 7 'v:
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I'liited States Marsh&J Jerome J.
Hmi.ldv, through his deputy, I.. K. 8iln,
libeieii tue jtteamer.JaoMHi .Uoiee, yw
tenla.v afternoon, on behalf of the own
ers and crew cf ,tb .iua Pxinler. The
Printer claims, salvage rvumueratiou of
$5000 for baviug ssVed thf steamer
from wreck during a konn storm ut
Punaluu, Hawaii, last March.

Richard Periling is the owner of the
tug Printer, while the stoumer James
Makee is the property pf the Oahu
(Shipping Company, Ltdn. headed by
Eben Ijow.

The complaint alleges that the
James Makee in A gasoline stum screw
vessel, of LM3 tons worth $50,000, su.l
thut 011 March C3 Ut 'the vessel was
in dire peril at Punaluu, Hawaii, hat'
ing fouled her propellor ami being iu
imminent danger of drifting un a
neurby reef, -

After the crew of the Makee hud
tried for thirty hours to extricate 1 lit-

steamer from her dangerous pre. lien
meut, aid wus asked of the Printer and
the latter vessel urweodvd from Hilo
ou un errand of rescue, und tnw ud I he
distressed steamer out ot danger Hh.l
to Nupoopoo, a disUyice of sixty miles.

I

Ybung Hawaiian Who Killed Jap-
anese In Robbery Faces

Death On the Gallows

Kapolla Knehn faces tenth mi the
.... 11 , . ....
Kiuiona uir iiiuriiering llosliino, a
Japanese, iu the dead if niglit, fid

"""'K iini-iiip- i 10 roii I lie
whilo asleep, the jury nhiin ln.-- , 11.
young ''Hawaiian iu Judge Anh.'urd's
rourt, renderini n verdict of i;uiltv if
murder in the (ir.t degree, yesterdny
afternoon. The jury returned its yer
diet in accordance with the IniHct.
ment, the evidence having sustained
the prosecution ' , Hn thrrwgheut,
end showiug that Kseha went in dhe'
eoOm ef .tbe .lupnues, armed with a
loaded revolver which had been kept
coneenled fir weeks in hi room from
prrine eyes. (

- Purinif the res.ling of instructions
to the jury bv the court. Judge A'h-for-

digressed from the typewritten'
pages to state, apnnrentlv in snnwer
to . Attorney J. R, Light foot 'a son
tention that no nmlii-- e or miirdetous
tatentjon hnd been shown on the fartof Kaeha when he visited Hoshino's
room, except to rob, that it appeared
to him there did not seem to be an
lust ifirot ion or extenuation at all .for
Kaeha V act in carrying a revolver,
and the presumption was that Kaeha
knew that the possession of n revolver,
under1 such circumstances, might have
fatal results. - . ,
MHr Defined
'With regard to the interpretation Of

the word, malice, which had a bearing
on the question of whether or not a
verdict eould be rendered in certain
degrees, the judge stated thnt the law'
does' not define the lenirth of time, in
which mnliee may develop as a factor
in an action resulting ia murder, but
hat any lernrth of time, however short,

for one to think of murder, is snlH-eien- t

for cause for conviction of mur-- '
lev under the definition of mnliee

c forethought. The jury was out ahent
an hour. During the hearing 4f ,tbe
case the eldest dauirliter of the mur
lered man, ami her two little children.'
were .in court, but left the buihUng
whsn the jury retired. . , .

' ; Another ease atill hanzs over Kae
ha 'a bead, a charge nf murder ;for
shooting Isldoro, a Filipino, who was
Kaeha 'a "pal". Isldoro 'a death (O-
ccurred shortly after that of Hoshino.
ipt after Kaeha had returned from his
murderous mission at tho Hoshino
home.
Murderer Is Youth j

Kseha, who soeut four years in the.
Reform lehnol, is twentr years of

and hovish. Throughout .the
trial he appeared calm and unconcerned,
hewinp gum ! alt t lino. bi observ,-an- t

of the evidence and those who tes-
tified.

It was admitted by the defense that
Kaeha had carried the revolver, land-
ed, when, he left the room occupied; by
himself hnd Isidoro, and that the re-
volver had been kept under matting
for several weeks. It developed in the
trial that when Kaeha was caught, in
the room, he attemnjed to get away,
and was struck by the "soft" end of
a broom in the hands of a Japanese
friend of Hoshino. Then, in a scuffle,
the revolver was fired, ' Hoshino .re-
ceiving twd wounds. Kaeha on reach-
ing the bottom of the stairs shot at
another man in making his escape.

Tho murder was committed a few
weeks ago in Palama. '

L

Knrolluieiit figures- have been secured
from 111 no out of the twenty govern
ment schools in Kauai. Thoise to , be
heard from yet are Hannlei, Kapaa,
Wailtui, lliiiutiiuiulu, Li hue, Huleia, Ko
'on, Kalaheo, Makawoli, Waimea and
X iihnu.

The figures received so far ,sre:
llaenn, one teacher and thirty four

pupils.
Kibiueu, six tein burs ad 2?, pupils.
Kouluo, two teachers aid sixty pu

pils. u
A ill 11 ht, two teachers nud fiftv seven

pupils. , . ,. .t
Kapalu, one teacher ud thirty five

pupils. .

Kolon, twelve teachers and 40.1 nu

r.locle, thirteen teachers and:C24 pu
pils.

Kekuha, six tuwhers and 228? pupils.
Mima, one teachoT-au- d forty-fpu- r pu

pils. s . .

, lu ,tUu.HQ uinp, schools tbjfr ate fortv
four teachers and 1618 pOpils. V

BUFFALO DIOCESE

HI KPAI.O, October .1 (Associated
Press) Hishop Charles H. Brent o.'
Manila was yesterday .elected at the
diouemi roufureuce .as 1 Bishop ,of the
Duffulo Diocese.

liishon Brunt was eoueecruted Bishop
of the Philippine Islands sixteen ye;ir
ago, since which time he has been u

r ineut regime in the Orient. Jh'
hus been a leader in the fight against
opium, serving as u member , of the
Philippine Opium Commission und rep
lesentliig the 1'nited Htntes at the In
tematioiiiil Opium Conference ,at The
Hague. ((' which conference be served
as chairman.

Thir nuw Mishop of Buffalo ws twice
elected Hishop pf Washington, but de-
clined both times, as he also declined
'.iter to accept the election to Bishop of
Xen Jersey (.Ii um-ye- w ago. 1;

He is well known in Buffalo, having
In en assistant minister nl K(, Paul 's

i.t bi-.- l r ul 1. 11 I at Bt John ths Kvui.cc
i, nnd ivus associate rector at Hi

He til 's.

n 1 r 1 inn nnBiv aw a

Seamen Will Be Exempt From
Military service on Ground

of Scarcity of Sailors

The department of commerce author-
izes the following:

An agreement has been reached con-

cerning wages snd working conditions
for men to man the merchant fleets
pf the 'Country. The agreement was the
result rf negotiations which hnve been
in progress between the department l
labor, deportment of commerce, the
Shipping Board, sixteen men repre-

senting employers, employes, nod the
three jrovorumcnt sgencies. This com-

mittee was named by all interests con-

cerned nt a conference iu Washington
recently.

It is believed thnt the agreement
renders easy the task nf obtaining suf-
ficient qualified men to operate tbe
large number of merchant vessels now
building.

The wege scale, which will remain in
foren until a year after the war ends,
is an .follows: (sailors and firemen,

(10 per month; coal passers, 50 per
month; oilers snd water tenders, $00;
boatswains, 70; carpenters, 7S. Over-
time pay for cargo work is figured
at fifty eents an hour, and for ship
work forty cents an hour. A fifty
ner seat bonus is to be paid crews en-
uring the war zone. Km ploy ers will
pay. each aonman 100 compensation
,'or ' loss of personal effects when a
bip ia sunk. Tbe scale of wages and

'onus for stewards and eooka is un-
changed at present.

In order to increase the number, of
men available for work, each ship will
oarry a certain number of boys in. pro
portion to number of seamen carried.
The number of able-bodie- seaaiea will
b reduood; the deficiency will be made
ip by employing more ordinary sen-me-

Kejiresentatives of the seamen's
rrg&niantions will be given access o
looks, nd decks.

.Tbe committee agrees that bonus and
ithor conditions arising from the war
(ball terminate with the war, but tbe
ivnge scale named above shall remain
in force for a year after the wnr ter-
minates. Employers and seamen will
unite In an appeal to men who have
left the seu.to return, and to young men
to go to sea as n profession. -

The provost marshal general's office
Will be requested to exempt, seamen
from military service wherever.it can
Se done, on tbe ground that the scarcity
if sailors makes them more valuable

ifl t)a capacity, than as soldiers.

KEROSENE USED BY

BAKERS NOW FOR FUEL

Shortage of Oil Necessitates
Change

An ailevintinn of the present alarm-
ing shortage of fuel oil has been roach-e-

through the use of kerosene as fuel
by some of the local bakers. (Special
burners are needed to enable the pres-
ent ovens to burn kerosene instead ot
oil, nnd tho former costs about twenty-fiv- e

per cent more to use, but is said to
produce a hotter fire and to be giving
excellent satisfaction. .

.1. Prance Child, assistant executive
officer of the food commission, made tbe
-- ingestion to local firms after he had
been appealed to by a number of the
bakers in conference. Those affected
were mostly the Chinese and Portuguese
bakers supplying the poorer portion of
the population with their daily staff of
life.

A few days ago Ho Pol Kee, the
(liinese bakery firm, bad just two bar-
rels i ml Jeff. One barrel was used
by them daily to bake 3000 loaves of
bread, out of which an average of fifty
wcie sold to the children of the Royal
School alone. Ho Poi Kee also fur-
nished ikl(M) pounds of pilot bread aud
cruckers each month to the Board of
Health for tbe leper settlontent, the
girls' home at Waiabrf, and the insane
on 11 111 . Thev worn infnmiul k
ago that the supply of oil would stop,
nu,! . ..l,l I... .1 l .'""i mj mv Jiiungnam com-
pany, agents for the Union Oil com
puny, that nothing could be done for
them. They are now using the kero
seue fuel,

Ts . -

NILE SCHOOL SETS

MERITORIOUS EXAMPLE

Ninolc School, in tlie North Hilo dis-
trict of Hawaii, of which Amos J. lgua-ei-

is principal, mnde hny while the
sun slmiic, that is, during the school
vacation of nlmont three months the
pupils were kept busy with the school
garden.

At the opening of the now school
year. Heptemlier 10, lust, Mr. Ignacin's
school began with quite a crop of gar-
den truck ready to ick. Hilo pnpers
point out that this example might be
folloued by other territorial schools
wilh much prolit to the pupils and the
country ut large.

There is a fly in the ointment nt .

however, for the principal reports
thai his school is still two teachers shy
and there seems uo prospect of getting

.mem. ne worn, tuercrore, rails lieav-- ,

ier on the shoulders of those now on
11:111.1.

-

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE
ion 'I doctor your blood for i heu

nmii-i- ii I'se an external nniil'icntiim ('

hn 111 bet Iji in 's Pain Balm.. In a few
.lav- - it will get you up aud nut. into
the sunshine, (hen Nature will restore
th,' rich red blood to your veins uud
m i l the system of (his. tr.nibVho
11. e I. . fur sale by s, U di nl.T- - I en
sun. Smith it Co. Lid. Agts. for llavaii.

A'lv ert isomeut.

IN IYIlKKT tVtrllNb

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moses of Sec-

ond City Entertain Students
of Institution

j The home and beautiful grounds of
, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. Moses of Puuno
were festive with lights and colors ,
eobl, last night when the happiest
bunch of students from the Hilo High,
th faculty, and their loyal supporters
In town' assembled for tho mot-- t joyous
celebration of (he year, says Inst "Sa-
turday's Hilo Tribune.

(. When good fellows get together,
what matters the weather unless it
happens to be so lovelv that it, too,
demands comment. And even the ele-
ments favor the (lold.t, as was demon-
strated last eveninir.
. Led Icy Private Chiyota Kujil, the
whole . vnliant army charged the
mnrshmallow trenchbayonets fixed.
Needless to say the llun was routed.

Without a dull moment they went
en masse from a thrilling goose step
to a sesnce where Albert Ah Foot
proved a good hypnotic subject and
performed many tnrpaic borean stunts
under mesmeric' influence.

Then O then! The bean bag con
test ana enthralling apple-walkin- g

event
vuauwjc.k Aiau uoiuoustratem bril-

liantly bis power as a monoJogist.
Adt nnH Itiiiililjl V n lnu In Um In..

Ous round of games until "it waa to-
morrow".

No one in town can really imagine
what a good time they had except
the jealous Blues, who rode by fre-
quently enough to find out for them-
selves.
Lanakilas Vote Mahajot -

The "Lanakias" vote the deepest
thanks to Mr. snd Mrs. Moses and
Miss Uildreth in the .capacities of
charminir host and hostesses. Also Ern-
est tin (Silva and Albert Ah Fook who
designed and executed the clever fa- -

Scnoea, Dyfrig For be, Helen Wenth-erhe-

Martha Thrumi Thomas Beve-ridg- e,

who showed such remarkable
ability in their management of

the entertainment of the evening; and
not the leant importance their prepara
tion of the refreshments served lata in
the eveuiug. '., '

During. the entire night- - the , music. ....! ul I 1 .All. I 1.A t.u..u.v. 11 J I 1 V fA 11 ruun, tfOVWW
Forrest, Mack Bnlto, Alary Pa, .and
Prem-ijt-t Afoo was an .enjoyable fea
ture. .,:-- ,

.

more present at the important func-
tion wore: Hildretb , Hitchcock, s Isa-
bella Ruaqa, Jeannie Vilkio,, Florence
Payne, Charlotte llnpai. Lit. Cahill,
Joseph C. Akana, Tomoguivhl . Rikio,
Alvard Webster, Tuck Lee, Chock Key,
Ak Leong .Cifaock, E. Louise .Douglas,
Hideo Taguchi, IShlgetsu Matsumoto
Cjiiakb.hi Kawasaki, Annie Vierin,
Mrs. M. .Vierin, Henry Ho, Fukua 8-- '
kamaki.
Thv Wm All lnAa '

Tl I X' sit '
AA M. 1 .' n '

F. Jeruegon, C. 8, Okura, K. Yamoto,
Wllaee I. Wong, D. K. Terakawachi,
J. K. Yoshiyaina, B. Mello, Chiyota
Fuji j, B. Okamoto, M. Igasaki, James
Silva, Albert Pung, Kakuichi Oshima,
fyirig roriics, waiter I'ayno, Jf. Ma-ed- a,

William II. Bilva, Kanji aka-mur-

' ' ' . ',.-- .

Joaquiin Anilrado, Juro Yasuhara,
Keiji Hhiwodi, (Jreta Mnir, Irma Pat
tun, Albert Afook Bniji. Hirotsu, Eich
ard C Tong, John Lee, John Campbell,
Arthur iioeu, Asai Afook, Alack riaito,
Thomas BeverldAe, Cecilia Carvalho,
Minnie Duarte, Flora Hnotoa, Ak Hung
leong, Jessie Forrest, Ernest da bilva,

1. 1minwici a, ionuon.
Helen Watberbee, Abby Roberts,

Madeline A. Zumwalt, Martha, Thrum,
EUyn inag. Tungert Leong, Alary Pa,
Chun Fat Tang, .Ah Lai Chang Chuck,
Dorothy Cn pel las, Mildred l'attesson,
Kathryn Ash brook, J. V, Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. Corbott, Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-lard- .

B. Van II. Dukor, Ruth A. Wood,
Prescott Afoo, Loy K. Ah Tui, Nora
Muir, Millie Kama, JCathrono Ah Yo,
Lucillo Bilva, ,Maiuio ilikJgi, Esther
I'omeroy. ) .. ...

,V

LANDS JU?E SURVEYED

FOR H0MESTEAD1NG

Seven Thousand ' Acres Will Be
ppened Soon ;

1 .i - o,...,..,:. 'T:..,...i 1.......a vu,.ipi an iviir ( ui vch uI gl
states that surveys have boon made for
bis deportment of four thousand teres
of cane land on the Island of Hawaii,
aud throe thousand acres of land suit'
able for cultivation under diversified
tanning on the slopes .of Halenkula,
Maui, and bulb arena will be ready for
opening as aoou as the question is set-
tled of whether or not a husband anJ
wife can each apply for homestead
iu the-- same tract. For the Wnlalu-- i

lands on Kaunl, five pr six settlement
associations are formed to take up
lands for homesleading. A thirty-yea- r

lease. 011 some of these lands st Liliuu
expired on Monday, tbey having been
11 11 dor lease to the Libue plantation.
The laud ou Hswaii comprises areas in
the districts of Woloka, Kalopn and
Kepoloa. On Magi the land is near
Haiku. '

IS BOTHA'S PLEA

1.0XHON, Eng.. October 2 (Assoc!-itlci- l

Press) Lonis Botha, urcuiler of
. Trnnsvnnl in n speech at Pretoria,
Huilh Africa, today, tidd bis audience

Mhut there wu ..uly one thing to di iu
this war nu I that is " lo keep figlitiug

' (o 11 finish. "



.' I ;!' if. t
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JAPAN WILL GUARANTEE
PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENC

IF AMERICA SO DESIRES
Representative Mochizuki, Member of the Japanese Mission, States

; Japan's Desire To Remove Every Obstacle Between Herself and
America Asks Frank Cooperation For the Development of
unina ana Mamienance or upen uoor

Japw standi wrta America for the "Open Door" la China and
look to tat United States to cooperate with Japaa in dartlopluf ths
art resourcea of the Chinees Republic.

Winn tho United States decides to ertablina tho PaUlpplnes as an
Independent Republic, Japan standi ready to bo ono of tho nations
guaranteeing tho pi narration of that independence, daalrlng to remove
eTery cause for misunderstanding between Japan and tho United States.

Tho Unitad Stataa which roso to help crash Oeraaa militarism la
not likely to herself attempt to establish a navaUan. oa tho Pacific.

Tho nations which should (Its help to Bussla la her present stress
are J spaa ana tne unuea states.

These are soma ef the salient point
in an Important address .delivered na
Friday evening at the Jliinm Oen-tm- l

Institute by Kotaro Mochir.uki,
member of the Japanese house of

and one of the member of
the mission which spent Friday night
in Honolulu, sailing for Han Francisco
on the Hhinjo Maru yesterdsy morning.

I'W'e are selected by the house of
representstives," said Mr. Mochisuki,
"'to visit the United Htates, but we are
not representing our politics! parties in
visiting America. While we may not
be tbe suitable representatives, never-
theless whan we reaeh the United
Htates we represent the house of repre- -

' sentatives of Japan. With other mem-
bers of tbe party I have many prob-
lems to discuss seriously, anil with
them I differ in opinions on mnny sub-
jects of home politics, but, ns s mem-
ber of the pnrty visiting the United
Htates on this occasion I have no party
feeling. ...

"The problem .which lies in the mind
of the members of our party is how to
expand our national destination and
to draw attention of tbe public to the
efforts given by the Japanese to coop-
erate with, the United Htates, the na-
tion that possesses the longest bistori- -

esi relation with Japan and which is
..u.ru Krv,,n,iuj i.u tuim, iii me

present great war of Europe. On the
, other hand we believe that we could

serve the eountry if our efforts brought
about the establishment of closer rein--
t ions, between J a nan ami the United

V ll" " i"wito. Among me in- -

States not based on arguments snd telligent class of the Americans therewritings, but on actual facts.; In our,re May whe donbt th opinion of
-. - " u

are not members of parties but repra- -

sent the Japanese publie in general.
BtndT l!ctmanlM ClanAitianmr i

it km at HiamVaa 4t.sa T
o aw aassrisi ava VI l as O ras J a urniic

to state to the publie in whst manner
I intend to study tho United States and
make investigation while In America,
first I desire to study the economic ef- -

feet of the European conflict upon the
United States, and I believe that tbe
economic effect of the war upon Amer-
ica will serve as the vital element in ee- - I

"?:" nations-Ja- pan and
the United Htstes. In this regard I wish
to uraw your aiiention to tne iact mat
the trade between Japan and the
United Htates is one-side- According
to the statistics of lsat year Japan ex-
ported to the United Rtates our prod-
ucts amounting to 240,000,000 yen,' bat
we bought from the United Htsten only
100,000,000 yen. There is s difference
of 140,000,000 yen. The United Htates

. is the largest customer of Japanese
rroduet, and we are a supplier to the

But this condition of
trsde is regrettable from tbe stand-- ;

point of bettering relations between
4 he two countries.
I .."However, since the outbreak' of the
war,, the United States bo (fan to ex
port what she was formerly import
In from Europe. Hteel, iron, chem-- 1

icnl products, medicines and varioua
t,,e United

,wo
the United to The
American have made a trem-
endous development since the

.
outbreak

M ,L. i i 4.

various from . England, 6er-- '
many and Other Eurtmean nation, hut
if after tbe of the war, Jap-
aa purchased these artidepi from

Statci the above mentioned bal-
ance of trsde amounting to 140,000.000
yen could be esuily lessened to 70.000,- -

t00 or 0,0in,om) yen. and gradually
i nmar mr nun ire- - j

tween the two countries pro-
portioned. When time arrives, it
will have more influence to cement
the two nntifina thnn a hiindrnd A i n.

, lomat, and the two nations which
have enjoyed friendly relations here-
tofore will be on much terms
of frlendnliip. I msh that our inten-
tion to Ktudy poibility of bring-
ing the two nation doner by the better
economic and commercial ties, will have
your approval amp support.
To Meet After-wa- r Trade

44 is also necesMiiry to eonidr this
economic and industrial prosperity of
the United States from angle.
If the European nations regain their
former condition, say, in one year af-te- r

tbe conclusion of the war, and tbe
I nited Htstes fltul it no longer pos- -

siblfl to nell her to the Euro- -

jiean countries, tbe United States can- - j

'
not shut down her prawn t industries
tit nnce. energy and money used
in the present industries will be doubt- - j

lenly toward the eat
tbe Houth esi4. To study bow Japan .

Htnte ltl,0l)(l,IMl0,MJO yen gold,!
but iu tbe four the (.'nit
ed States loaned the power
niore thsn 000,000 every month
and in one year the entire

yen will be luitned
'tente Moreover, in the

mr "mir. iiiieiion
million soldier n larL''

force of the nuvnl units, Hn.l it
require enormous expenditure. It I

therefore, ueccssnrv to study
I wiM iitili.. mi

weiilth I In- - Kutcute pow-

i, Japtin. the Km Esst mil

'

'

Honth Haas in future, not only from
the standpoint of Japan, from the
rutnre or tbe world's economic snd
financial development.
Naval Expansion

"On the naval expansion of the Uni
tad Htates, I wish to say a few word
necenuy many publications have twei
printed in the United States advocat
ing preparedness and naval expansion

na many of those present here
know, the titles of some of thesi
publications make us wonder. "Jap
anese Invasion", "Menace of Japan
or - control or the Pariflc" are seen

number. of these publications hs
m tne titles Of tbese nub ications
greatly increased since last year. While
the Jspanesa are well aware that the

expressed by the authors
mens dooks are only shared by com
paratively a small number of Am
ericsn publie, let me show you the sta
tistical comparison of the Japanese and
AmeVican navies.

"In 1917 and 1018. Jspsn ten
warships to each thirteen warships of
America, in ivjo, the United Htater
will have twenty-on- e to every ten of
the Japanese ships, in 1921 the United
Htstes will have twenty-si- x warship
to nt Janan W. hnu
Tnai tne Htates is planning
these expansions of the navy for the
purpose of using them In the Atlantic
nBd America. However the
great and doubtful problem of China
i. i . ,

1 ne .mpanese towards ibina. They be
ii,v that .T.n.n t. i...in '.

Chintf and to ntilu. ;he .nor.
mnm nnnulariAN rn...- -. k.i t--cianiv va v m i as a luav i my a u
lH ItlanniniT tfl a.Afl (rtlt that PKinaaaI W " whv viftuvnu a vi

certain purpose. Tbese miaunder- -

"funding, have caused the publication
of the above mentioned books. This
misunderstanding hss eaused the Unit- -

ed Htates to plan the enormous naval
expansion,
For too Open Door

( Ik, Ik. T

to announce to tbe American pub
jj,. that has no such ambition.
and it is not only the dnty of
to protect the integrity of China and
to rexpect the open door, and equa
opportunity in China as proposed bj
Mr. John Secretarv of State o
the United Htates in 1910, but it ii
aiHO bcr obligation to do so ordei
to protect tbe peace and iutoeritr ol
tne Asiatic continent, we desire tc
fully explain that Japan will protec-th-

peace and integrity of Asia am
will respect the open and
opportunity in China. to develoj
the undeveloped natural resources ol
China, it is neceuary that the Unite
States and Japan ahould frankly eo
operate. Even the plan of givlnp
financial aid to China to establish a
sound government in the eountri

'should be dmeuaaed by Japan and

nove the inintimlerstauding reirardinfl
Jaan.
Philippine Independence

"If the l uiteii StateH makes a per
manent naval plan in the Philippines,
it may become the cause misunder
stsndiiig. The intelligent clans of the
American have been advocating the
independence of the Philippines. When
inn uuiicu Biiiies snows tne mile
liendeni'P l.f the I'hiulnlntaa anil
Ler people Mill willingly guarantee
ner iniiepenaeni e, even going so fai
an arrange with England and France
waii-- have s large intercut in the
south aeaa, to guarantee the indeeud
eni-- of the Philippines. We desire to
remove the inimiuderBtsnding
Japan ami the l.'uited Htates. We winh
to expiiiin to the American publie thr
joining of the l uited States which
bringn the niesMigo of peace from
corner of the I'ai-ili- and Japan,
which liea in the oppoaite corner of
the Pacific, will be the one menus, of
bringing peuce snd hsppiuess to bu
manity.

"The nuticualiiim of tha United
State in at preaent in its highest de-
velopment. It la uauecesaary to tell
the mixsion of the l uited State, that
she i endeavoring to eruh down Uer-iia-

iiiilitnrmm fur the sake of
peace of the world. But the United
"'e which rove with, arnia in hand
sgaiunt (iermau militarism, will never
procliiiin a navalimii herself, on tba
I'aeific waters, and in this regard
believe thut we will Bud Americans
wno a Himilar opinion. At this

"Jupun ha gained a profit of one j

bil'ion yen from the war, but out of I

this mini 70.000,0(11) yen has been giv-
en to Kussia. nbout HO.000,000 yen to
Km mr ami 100,000.000 yen to England.
tie are uiviug us much as possible On
Hiicinl uid to the Entente powers, and
1 iiis run be mude known to tne
American

However tl... I',il,..u ,f up1
will not be easy, mid during lsst year!
the Kutente advanced in the

.western anil ,,ut front imlv ahnnt
ten miles, i.m.I :, this rule to reach
the lihiuc take slinost four years.

machineries which America bought State, and the cooperation
from Europe are now exported fromi0' ne countries will serve to re

Htstes Europe.
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Russia hss retreated from Riga, and
in Galicia they have retreated almost
fifty miles. The weakening of tha
eastern front will give Onrmany more
strength, and ahe will be able to de-
vote her eatire forees against the
western and southern fronts.

"Nations that should give eneoursge-men- t
and help to Russia ara the 1' si-

ted States and Japan. I hope that
among those present here there are
none who believe that what we have
done in tho past i snfAeiewt to in.
"ore tha peace of tha world. Japan
has obtslned a profit of on billion
yen, and many industries have devel-
oped, but those who think that Japan
is fortunate, are not realising the real
situation. The publie of Japan should
?ive more serious and sincere thought
to these matters. Whatever efforts we
would give for the sake of the Entente
will lie amply rewarded, and it will
live Japan the right of speech st the
Pesee Conference, and we should give
inr best efforts for the csuse of the
Entente.

"Viscount Ishii is representing the
government, but we, five members of
'he House of Representatives, are rep-
resenting th publie of Jspan, and we
will exchange opinions with the public
of the United States, and if we sne-ee-

in bringing the relation of the
two nations closer, it will be for the
naneut or both." v

BALLEN7YNE PLEASED

WITH MONTANA-BINGHA-
M

Advises Honolulu Interests To
Purchase Control

0. O. Ballentyne is favorably
with the Montana-Bingha-

iroperty, especially when connected
vith the Fort una property, upon which
tontsna-Binghs- hss an option for
mrcbsse. His report so states and be
id vises that Honolulu interests that
tave invested in Montana-Bingha-

rands snd stocks purchase full control.
Relative to the property Ballentvne

ays in part :

"In regard to the orooertv interests;
I tlnd that these consist of the Mon- -
tana Bingham property and tunnel,;
the Valentine location, the Tiewaukee,. ..v.., u ilium iwaiiuu ll 1 lav
Fort una: with the exception of the
Montana-Bingham- , the company does
DOt Possess title to nr nt tha nlh-r- a I

jut holds the same under option, of
purchase, the conditions of which re- -

uire fulfillment in order thst the fee
dmple of all the properties will be
rested in the Montana-Bingha- Con-
solidated Mining Company.

"in addition to the foregoing, the
ompany owns 168,000 shares and 10

per cent of the net proceeds of the
Bingham Amalgamated Copper Co.,
consisting of 300 seres of good grouud.
The amounts still to be paid to acquire
the Thrush, Valentine and Tiewaukee
properties nre comparatively email,
mounting to 13750 for the Thrush.

r88,O00 for the Valentine and .ir500
fflt ! at I ..if A.ar nmtvn i as - irwniiHnv. ia Mil ofm'.a.iJV.
Want Clear Titles

'This ought to be provided so thst
he clear titles to these properties msy
e obtarned. Now in retrard to the

''ortuna, it is the part of wisdom thst
ne rull ownership ef Uiis be secured.
nd in order to do this the interest nt

3overnor Bamberger should be obtain- -

to and this can be done bv a stock
ayment.
I' As to tie Higgins quarter interest,

his cousists of a small cash payment
lid the balance in stock which can be
on verted into cash. The sound thinar
o do is to acquire the absolute eoo- -

rol of all the properties. Instead of
he Montana Bingham havinir
jf the Fortuua property, the expendi-
ture of a sin ii amount of cash and
some stock will secure the whole in
terest."

DANKY LEAVES
l'hil B. Dnnky, former newspaper

nan snd assistaut secretary of the
promotion committee, sailed for San
Francisco yesterday on the Maui. On
his arrival in the coast city Mr. Danky
viii luse cnaige or the Han Francisco
jfiice of the lluwaii Promotion Com- -

ittee. He is nidelv and favorablv
mown in Honolulu, where he haa lived
for a number of vears.

Alum

APPEAL IS FILED:

BYJr,TER ISLAND,

Announces Intention of Carrying
Decision of Utilities Commis- -

ion-- T Supreme Court
W ,0! I

Tormal 'notice of appeal from the
decision and order of the Public Utili
ties CommiMion, directing the Inter
Island Company toiroinststa its pas
senger schedule in nee August 1, 1911,
was filed by the attorneys for the ship
ping company yesterdav. The order of
tha utilities commission was served
on the company last Thursday, and on

f. .(na conipanv rained it pro- -

vailing- - rates notarially,' although this
action War contemplated for some time.

ine company 'yesterday afternoon
served the commission with a pa recipe
demanding that all record and data
used in tho recent investigation of the
company bv ' the eonimiiwion and its
agents, be sent to the supreme court.

One of the grounds for the appeal as
taken by the company through its at
torneys. Smith, Warren and Whitney,
was that the commission was not grant
ed nny jurisdiction over a carrier bv
sea, but its functions were confined to
eioctrlc light,, telephone, gns, street
railway and other railroad companies,
and that the shipping board has juris
diction over the company and this
board determines whether or not thai i
rates are just and ressonable.

Furthermore, the company state that
rne rommisaion mil not even proceed
in a proier manner to fix ratea as re-
quired under section 2".U of the act
authorising the rpnimiNsiou, in thst
rates can only be fised after a hearing
with notice of intention to make
changes.

The company nsnorts that instead of
making a profit of ll.-- percent, the
profit last vear would not exceed 7',i
percent winch is declared to Ink a very
small profit for such a hazardous busi-
ness.'

:" .

fit a w v
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Old Suit Once

More Hangs Fire

After twenty-thre- e years in the
courts one phase of .the famous ease of
Scott vs. l'ilipo came to an end last
night, when a jury, after deliberating
five hours in a hot jury room, return-
ed to Judge1 Kemp's court room and
announced they were unable to agree
and so were discharged.

It was in 1M4, at the year between
the overthrow of ' the monarchy and
the year of the revolution that the
Kcott rilipo case first saw the light of
day in the coort.1'' In one phase or
another ever since a dosen judges,
more or less, aud scores of attorneys,
were empl6yed, many of them dead,
but the case lives'on, sad tbe end is
not yet reached."-- '

The present anlc in this case aros- -

from a suit brought by Soott against
Mr. Klizsbcth K. Pilipo DuFries, for
damages arising from payments he
made on lease lands at Holualoa, where
a Ii ui was organized about taenty-fiv- i
yeurs ago, pr joint asaoeiation which
divided its land assets into shares.
Scott leased some land, or a certain
number of shsres, and at the end of a
yeor there was a ! disagreement and
Scott was apparently dispossessed ot
his title to lease, but he claims rentals
were demanded of and collected from
him although he never bad real pos
session of the land. These sums, he al
leged, amounted to about $2200, s
waiver for about tlSOO having been
filed by him.

The entire ense i very much involved
and while Honolulu attorneys hsv
tried their hand at it these twenty-thre-

years, it would appear that only
a Philadelphia lawyer would be abl-t- o

straighten out the ancient case
which ha been a conspicuous strand
in the weaving of tha history of tha

courts of the Islands.

No Phosphate

No Eggs, Etlilk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number ot eggs may
be reduced one -- half or more and often left out
altogether by using an additional quantity of
Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in place
of each egg omitted. Try the following recipe:

ECKSLEM, MILXUC8S, BUTTERLEM CAKEI cup brown au(.r r 1 tasapooa nvtma
aasdsd raisins HtMspoensahtauneaa citron, cut tins a cup flourH sup sbonanini i tMspooa Rorsl BalOo Powoar

pIKSUTTIONS Boil ,u.r, t, f,ult, shortening. ..h and aptce
!!fffiT w""cS? """ When cool, add flour and sakln powdir

The old method (fruit cake) called for 2 eggs

New book of racipoe which economize in agga and otherexpenaive lngradianta snailad free. Addrasa Royal Baking
Powder Co, 133 WUliatn; SUaat, New York, U. S. A.

BAILING POVDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No
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George Berry, Nevada Horseman,
Arrives With Many Fine --

Reno Animals

Loral turf lovers have a new maeea,
the same being the territorial quaran-
tine station on the Ala Moana Road,
abrre are domiciled, pending the tran
sition period of quarantine, ftaenng specimens of bssketball skill seeu

equine, thOrouchbred stal-- ' here for a lone time. , .

lions',' brood
' Daro' and' yearlings, and

each and every one' of thorn bred ab-
solutely la tha purple.

The shipment of horses arrived from
Kan Francisco yesterday by the steam-
er Lurline, in charge of v George W.
Berry, a horseman of international re-
pute. They are from the Nevada Htoek
farm, the fsmons breeding establish-
ment near Beao, presided over by
Oeorge Wingneld, today the dominant
figure in racing matters ia the West.
All the horses will be disposed of by
private sale, and It is understood that
several have already beee bespoken by
local horsemen.

Every horse id the consignment was
landed in good shape, declared George
Berry, last night, thanks to tha rare
snd courtesy of Captain Risd sad the
officers and erew of the Lurline.
Received Splendid Treatment

"I have shipped horses on both the
Atlantic and Pacific," stated Berry,
"but I caa safely say that never In all
my long experience have I received
sueh splendid treatment as I did at the
hands of those aboard tha Lurline.
Why, Captain Rind actually took his
vessel 150 miles out of her course in
order to avoid danger of the horses
being knocked about in. a threatened
storm." t

Berry said last night that he would
have his horses ready for inspection in
the coarse of a week or tea days, and
that be would then be happy to show
them to any interested partiea.

"The reputation of the Nevada Stock
Farm stsnds behind every one of these
horses," dealared Berry, "and if thev
don 't tura ont as represented the hov
er will be willingly refunded his money.

nave come to the conclusion thst
there Is a future for racing in theseV. . .. ... . .
isianos, and nope, in future, to send s
shipment of horses here every year."

The shipment includes the following
snimalsi
Blooded Stock In Lot

Deutschland, bay horse, foaled 1900,
by imported Hain out of Derforgilla.

Brood Mares;
Divina, brown msre, foaled .1900:

by Bassetlaw out of Angnlique.
tay iluir, bay msre, foaled la 1917:

by Canopus out of Duplex.
Bosella, bay mare, foaled ' 1913, by

Voter out of Han rose.
Princess Zeika, hsy mare, foaled

IH97i by Rev del Bierras out of Count
ess Zeika.

Peggy O'Neil, bsy msre, foaled 1902:
by King Willism out of Cleodora,

rraszle, brown mare, foaled 1909:
by Plaudit out of Pleasant Girl.

l.a Kstrella, chestnut mare, foaled
1111: by Electioneer out of Fluid..

Abeline, bay mare, foalod 1900: by
El Rio Rey out of Ogalena.

Nilverlinn. bay mare, foaled 1904 1

by Free Knight out of Hilver Lining.
Yenrlings:
Dinner Bell, chestnut colt, by Star- -

bottle out of Kleven Bells.
Snunte, bay filly; by Htarbottls out

of Hilverline.
Peter Post, bay colt; by Deutschland

out of Koselawn.
Dreamery, chestnut filly; by Uont- -

(imery out or Ocean Uream,
KenmrK, bay filly; by Montgomery

Jut of Kumiss.
The brood mares to be placed oa

sale are as follows:
Haa Old Friends Hera

George Berry is making his first
trip to Hawaii, but he hss three old
frieuds residing here: Fred W. Makin-ney- ,

Joseph Schwartz snd Perey A.
Swift, manager of Henry May k Co.

w-rr- tins just returned from a suc
cessful invasion of the Eastern tracks.
where lie raced such well-know- n stake- -

w inners hs Slipprry Elm. Bank and .

Hcarlet Oaks, with a very satisfactory

to

ever held st the track.
Berry will return to the mainland in

time to be present at the opening of
the Tin Juana meeting, on Thsnksgiv-iu- g

The .Nevada Btock Farm
Stable saddled twenty-eigfo- t winners
at the last meeting at the Mexican
track, and will lie even more strongly
represented at the coming meeting.

lEUTONSToilf

THEIR 01 MEDICINE

LONDON, Associated
l'ress) Aroused to a high pitch of

that (iermau air raids on
their should allowed to pass
without reprisals on Teuton cities, a
mass meeting was held today, at which
I'remlrp Lloyd George gave promise
that is futare th 'Hun weuUT bare a
taste their own medicine.

Addressing a crowd of
citizens, Premier Lloyd George, in A

rousing Hpewh, assured the audiuiu-- e

"we will Germauy com-
pound interest."

There were no raids on the English
coast last night; the first quiet uight
for over a week.

Reports Paris said French avl
conducted u strong reprisal raid

the German dtv of Badon Baden, j

and damage was noted by
the observers.

in a violent mlillerv duvl in
progress ut N vr,,uu'

.

AND BLUE Ifl TIE

Basketball Season i Starts In
Crescent City With Decided-

ly Interesting Battle -
HILO, September S8 la the opeainjr

basketbaM game of the season at the
ermory yesterday afternoon, the two
High School teams, tha Bine and the
OoLi, played one of tbe most interest- -

. ITIL -- a 1 t . .
airong, irienaiy. rivalry existing

ntnwrrn iniw iw boiliew, ac-
counted for the pep that was displayed
from the start. The Golds easily took
the lead ia aa aggressive sport whleh
so dlseoneerted their opponents that ere
me nrst aair or the game was finished
the scoring resulted tea to four against
the Blues.

Defeat seemed te lie an incentive for
the Blues confine themselves more
closely to business, and their improved
playing soon begsa to tell on the tiolds,
who bad apparently carried things with
a swoop from the outset. The Golds,
granunuy losing ground, held on Ues
oerstely, but the strength of tha doairh
ty steadily and surely brought the
score up to thirteen' to eleven favor
or the rimes at tbe close a hotly eon
tested scrap,
Lineup Changed
'At this point is the game a change

in positions took place, the Golds put-
ting Krnesf' Bilva and M. Igasaki la
the front, and when tbe game was re-
newed, a stubborn fight easned. the
Golds succeeding ia registering two
more scores, tying ' the Blues. That
these results were even more to be
desired thaa is the opinion
of the basketball fans, since it has a
tendency to put all tha players oa their
flgnting feet aixl will add interest and
zest to toe coming which judg
ing from the first game, will be an im
provement on anything ia the basket
ball line ever before seen ia this city

Among the players who are deserv
ing of special mentioa for excellent
work yesterday is L. Bilva of the Bluea
and Ernest Bilva and M. Igasaki of the
Golds. It was decided to have the tie
played off some time next week. The
lineupa of the two teams is aa follows:

Golds Forward, M. Igasaki and Al
bert

.
Ah Fook; center, Joseph Akana;

iruaros, I'rescott Ah r ook and Ernest
Bilva.

Blues Forwards, L. Bilva and A.
Forbes; center, , A. Ignacio; guards,
Merlin Forbes and Oilbert Patten. .

HILO FEELS CHESTY;

OVERCOMES SERV E

Big Island Champion Y. M. I.,

Nine Proves Boys Can
Play Ball

Hilo is now some chesty, for last
Saturday the baseball champions of
the Big Island, the Y. M. I., met and

a Honolulu, service nine on the
diamond at Mooheau Park. The sol-

dier boys were defeated, The fol-

lowing is the account of the game
as perpetrated by the sportl writer
of the Hawaii Post.

"Baseball fans of this city were
treated to one of the finest exhibitions
of ball ever seen on the local green
when they gathered at the Park yes-
terday to witness a game between the
Y. M. I. team and a soldier aggregation
from Honolulu. It was a known fact

I that the soldiers romnrlsod a team
with a renutation. and that thev were
determined to make good for tbe Hun
day. previous when the game was aban-
doned in the seventh inning.
Report Exaggerated

"The report hsd the desired effect
and ere the game was called, the grand
stand and bleachers presented an un-
usual number of eager fans impatient-
ly awaiting the stsrt. Both teams start-
ed off with a bang that at once gave
assurance a hotly contested game
and the spectators certainly bad the
satisfaction of gecting their money's

soldiers from hairing a peep-i- n at any
stage of the game. The manner iu
which the champions guard their record
was pleasing to see, and indiested thst
determination to lead all others thst ff
followed up will make all opposition
teams in the future go the limit if
they expect to bring them to defeat.
Y. M. I. Win, 3-- 0

" With the acoro of three to nothing,
the locul boys proved themselves just-
ly entitled to the honor of first place,
irrespective of all adverse criticism
heard concerning their past playing.
The soldiers were good losers and it is
to be regretted that another game
could not be scheduled before their de-
parture for the city. That other games
will be arranged with the detaebmeut
of soldiers due next week, Is the
present program and this being th
caae, the off season in baseball will be
well taken care of. The proceeds of
the game yesterday are to go to the
Hilo Red Cross Chapter, and are said
to have been considerable."

"OLD CLUB FOOT" FALLS;
HUNTER'S VICTIM AT LAST

VALLEY, California, Sep-
tember 81 "Old Club Foot," a mon-
ster buck with a deformed foot that
had been trailed by every hnnter of
the Han Juan Ilidge section for twen-
ty years, has been bagged at last.
uunieis wun aogs succeeded in fore
ing him into the Yuba Elver, where he
was shot at long range. "Old Club

.Foot" was extremely wary and had
Iw to dod.re ..nr..

When dressed the curcuss weighed J8
i'ounds.

measure or success. jwonn.
The Wingneld 8talIe is at present) "The visiting taam never failed

racing ut its home meeting at Beno, take every advantage of any slip the
Nevndii, a meeting which, according to j local team made, but these slips were
Berry, is by far the most successful ucr infrequeney as to prevent the
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: FOR FIRST STEEL SHIP
'. , .

Vessel One of Four Ordered By
- k snipping Board

Murk ins-- an imnortnnt atu.h i il.development Of Los Angeles harbor was
the recent laying down of the keel for
the first steel steamship at the newlv
erected plnnt of the Los Angeles

and Drydoek Company, snys
Railwsy ami Marina News. The vessel
ia one of four ntArA ttw ll.- - ttHi,-- .i
Htates Hhipplrtg Board and will be ,

feet long and follow standard design.
Officials of the company announce that
tha heela of tha other three vessels will
be laid in the very near future. Whilo.
a plant has been in existence at Long '
Beach for many years and at Saa Pedr
many small craft have been successful
ly built, this is tha first yard at the
southern metropolis planned to eon-stru-

the larger type of vessels, and in
successfully inaugurating the important
Industry Ixis Angeles csa be assured of
the good wishes of tha shipbuilding fra- -

ternity from all over the Coast.' ,
...

LENDS TO BELGIUM
WASHINGTON, October 4 (Asso-

ciated Press) The United Ststes yes
. ,- i un uiniiTT m itirtfiftr iiian 10 JDeiKlUInu
The amount of this advance was two
million dollars.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

IUGAB FACTORS, SHIPPING. AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INHUEANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouomiser Company
t'has. C. Mooro 4 Co., Engiusers

MATRON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

LUCK
means rising at 6 in the morning,

living on a dollar a day if. you

earn two, minding your owu busi-

ness and not meddling with other

people's. Max O'Roll.

We pay 4 interest on time de-

posits.

BANK OF HAWAII. LTD
Merchant and Tort Sta., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF BTEAMEBS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- BAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

TliiJ SCENIC TOCKIHT EOUTE Or'
THE WO BID

end
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST 8ERVICE
By the popular " Princess"
(Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Heattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHl'MANU tfTBKKT

Gen'l Agents, Csnadian-Pacili- c By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of HI. Louis
Blake Mteam Punips
Western Centrifugals
Bsbcork t Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Konnomiaer
Marsh rlteain Puiupa
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bhlppiug Co.
Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU I BOX WORKH CO. M-- v

chiuery of every description made iA
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(En'ore at the fostofflce of Honolulu,

T. H.' as aernnd-clas- s matter )
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